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U.S. Bishops Issue
Collective Pastoral
On "Church Today1

By MSGR. VINCENT A. YZERMANS

The C&iholic bishops of the I'nifed .Stales will Issue their first
"collective pastoral latter" since Vatican Council II on Sundav,
•Jan. 21,

The 22,000-word document, entitled "The Church in Our Day."
discusses the mystery of the Church and examines the naf«re «tad
funettoa of the Church. The letter, as its subtitle indicates, was pre-
pared In the light of the coaciiiar constitution on the Church and
treats of certain doctrinal problems of the present time.

Tile preparation and publication of this pastoral letter is t.ne of
the dearest examples of collegiailty among the American bishops.
Last October every bishop in thecountry was presented with a work-
tag draft and asked for his comments. After all these comments were

gathered, the committee revised
fee document to incorporate
the ideas expressed by the gen-
eral body of bishops.

The committee that was re-
sponsible for the drafting of
the doctsmesi «as tinder the •
chairmanship of Bishop John
J. Wright of BHsburgn. Other
members of the committee were
Archbishop Robert T. Dwyer
of Portland, Ore.; Bishop David
M» Malooey. Bishop-steel of
Wichita; A a x i l l a r y Bishop
Clarence E. Elweli of Cleveland
and Auxiliary Bishop -John J.
Dougherty of Newark.

In action parallel to that of
other national hierarchies, such
as the French. Belgians and
Austrian* tat American bish-
ops undertake m uiis. pastoral
letter to explain the teachings
of the Second Vatican i uundl
within the Lamfewyrk of cur-
rent needs and problems :*>
their nation- At the samt- Jirr.e
the bishops suggest that incens-
ing year.-* similar pastoral wa-
ters* Kill be >*ued or, other
ptrtlnt-nt i'onriiiar jsernss as
Jhtfy apply to the cunditiyn- :it
the ""is.leci ^.ates.

""he pastoral !*r:tt- .pdividtii
into four se«*txor.s. r oiJuwInjr J
bntf :r.:r' duct:» r̂. thert a-v :"*••
chapters, « dealing witn the
my»ttry wf the t'hurch arid ihe
other w:ti; tht- Mructure of 'he
t'hurch, Trt-i.- are fruiowvc by
some concluding reflections.

In his foreword to the dotti-
ment. Archbishop John F.
Dearden of Detroit, president-
of the National Conference of
Catholic Bishops, alisides to
the fact that the letter is issued
during She Year of Faith. "At
a time when faith is challenged
on many sides," he writes, "it
is especially necessary Jo re-
mind all the people of God of
the need for continued, strong
and devoted love for Christ's
Church."

la the introductory state-
ment the bishops express their
desire to share their thoughts

the UV&
tshops

See special section
in center fold.

on the central theme of the Second Vatican Council with those who
are "at once our brothers and sisters in faith and yet our sons and
daughters in whom oox spiritual fatherhood is realized and put to
the test" The document is pastoral in tone and throughout is char-
acterized by the same open spirit as marked the discussions that
took place during the council itself.

MYSTERY OF CHURCH
The first chapter, dealing with the mystery of the Church, reiterates

the teachings of the dogmatic constitution on the Church, stressing
the continuity in the Church of the past, present and future and em-
phasizing the work of the Church in uniting all mankind into the
one community of the People of God. In this chapter the various
biblical images of the Church are recalled and from the doctrinal
premises there is drawn the practical conclusion that Catholics should
be filled "with a fervent zeal for the social apostolate,"

The second chapter on the structure of the Church lakes note of
certain trends attempting to set up an unreaiistic distinction between
the "charismatic" and the "institutional," or thevislbleand invisible
Church. The bishops declare, "The visible structuring of the Church
is no less the Church than her invisible reality."

For those tempted to downgrade the importance of visible struc-
tures the bishops recall that "of all things visible by which men are
drawn to God, the Church is the sum and the sign."

The bishops remind the reader that "There is no "coming great
Church* that is not already present in the world, having come to us
across the centuries from the first Pentecost and the primitive Chris-
tian community; the Church as it yet may be, however different its
style or developed its structures, will be the tree essentially present
when first the mustard seed began to sprout; the Church in every
stage of its maturity was present in that tiny seed."

This first part of the second chapter concludes with a reminder
that the problem today is not whether or not there should be a

(Continued on Page 28}
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SPEAKING of Jh® ttponing at »94S Bishop's Chariiimi Drive is

Emams For Minor
Seminary Slated

Examinations for h-->y, caruikxi in eighth grade*
sriho «tei« entrance t« St- John Viaaney Minor
Seminary next year m'd b* given during the v.*ek-
end of Jan. 27 aad 2j> as ih« di&cssan seminary.

Applfcation* are avaiiabitr for pr»spectj%-e candi-
da t e to the prtestb»od through parishes, *.ehools,
and CCD classes-

Eighth graders will have an opportunity I<J have
a first-feaad took at the seminary where they are
expected to arrive so later than 11 a-m. on Satur-
day, Jan, 27.

Following itmefoeoa at 12:15 p.m. there will be
classes on sesninary ife conducted by the Vincent!an
Fathers who staff the s-eminary: recreation on the
campus with seminarians; an opportunity for an
interview wHft priests from the Vocation Office and
a movie on vocations and other subjects during the
evening. Students will sleepinseminary dormitories.

Entrance examinations will be given between 8:30
a.iH- and 11:30 sum, on Sunday, when parents of
the boys have been Inviied to join their sons for
Mass in St Baphael Chapel early Sunday aJternoon.

Tours of the campus and buildings will be con-
ducted for parents and boys after lunch.

Parents wiB also be afforded an opportunity to
discuss {he vocation problems of their sons with
priests from the Vocation Office and members of
the faculty.

r :ht t is;;t-
r.c said.
iht
oiic Welfart- B-rv^u. -Ahichhs.-
agencies in '•.riami. Fort Laud-
*rdau«. Key V.'SJ. Wes: felm
Beach ar-J F.-n .\fycrr-, h;gh
sdujtrsz; :i;iBrar:: --vvrkcr pro-
gram?; hurr.KS for chlldrtn. ad-
olescentj: and the- aged; New-
man Cen;tr» and .~any other
project.

"We nee'i nursing homes,
homes for she aged ana addi-
tional faciUues irievtry area.'"
he said. "The increase in popu-
lation adds to our needs. Every-
thing we have bulh i,~ now too
small. Every high school has to
be expanded,"

Ke said that the Catholic
Welfare Bureau must expand
its services since many jnore

<Cos5ir.-;ed on pa-g? S)

OFFICIAL
Diocese Of Miami

The Chancery announces
the following appointment
effective Thursdav, Jan.
18, 1968:
THE REYE8END THGM-

. AS A. DENNEHY —
from assisfaBt pastor,
A s s u m p t i o n Parish.
Pompano Beach, io ad-
minfetrator of the newly-
created parish of St.
John the Baptist, Fort
Lauderdate. white con-
tinuing as supervising
principal of Cardinal
Gibbons Hi^J School.
Fort

T»e vosce, p.o B « as). M«mj, ru.
RETURN REQUESTED



Bishop Calls 'Voice' Indispensable
In Reporting The Modern Church

'"The Church today. a=> ;Kt. n:u«feri
•> rhaps never before, has- a "I» ".witi ?r

: need for CathuJc CH»c»t'.
who know thtlr " i f any

Faith and have grasped its- ir. a r I,
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as an educated layman In plementation «f mt Coundl
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iruthfu! reporting, there h A
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spective and mature opinion.
The Volw- offer* sou fhî
«oi!d meat." said BNhop
Carroll.
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STARTS FRIDAY
AT ALL 7 SORDINE'S STORES

COME EARLY, SHOP LATE.
AND DO CARRY YOUR BURDINE

CHARGE PLATE!

When "Opportunity" knocks—big savings are
yours i Values galore on every floor, for your-
self! your family, your home! Redecorate a
a room! Freshen up your wardrobe! Stock up on
sportswear! Check the buys all over the store.
And Burdine's convenient payment plans make
shopping easier.

ALL BURDINE'S STORES OPEN LATE FRIDAY NIGHT

WTJIEL ID I N B 'S

Vuitv. E
I lr.i*: ui z:

Tne Vojo.* -ail; :nav«; :c» y:-t
newsstands of fee state and

ds^r a-

re-

<i- aa* a **t«t.v

rttarfs

:.- tut

J^idl^J CCSI'liTTHl*%.E3-»S ISi i* v

near ruturc.
"We Wil make our Sr-:

app>earaiic« «»n t>v«.-r 30* •
newsstands from Hoine-
>?cad tw V.-ry Beach on Fri-
day, Jan. 19." nrpnneu •
lor fteorgc Monahan. "A" 72,l*tH>. tr.e- ;^rges!
sh« -ante tirrs. %e *;"." btg.n >:a;c, c^r.nu^h^pa*;'

rws on=s.-veral Ajuih Fl'̂ rstsa B~r.~.±k." »n*er. 3 ; 1,
radio -*atkm~« and or, h;il- s;r«s**'s M-I;:J: F.tr.t5

sir. Hen S«*ppard.
Judge of ihe Dade County
Juvenile Court, and csir-
reiujy director of the C"ath»-
iic Welfare Buwau; "KOK
Ciirislianity,*' ' by Father
David Busseii.; and a pr»-
vocs'.ive wsefcfy ofcniR bv

CVi", :.•-.;->.- Lr-r r^r . . ».".•)'<

v.i:"*- eriv-':r.p;ii^ -Aldsrl". ti:-

-••_ri;i-r.: area*, ana cSs.-"

Jion aod kttrp
readers abrearf -of the
developments in the Ameri-
can Catholic press."

During the past year.
several innovations have
been introduced In the news-
paper, which moved to new
editorial offices at 6201 Bis-

: eayne Boulevard ,r> I-"«b-
ruary.

Photo offset printing: ha-
\ been introduced Jc pru'-idi.
a more appealing and n at;-

I able page to the WvW.y pub-

Merging Theologies

To Be Discussed
BOCA RATON - " l on-

verging Protestant arscU'a-.h-
olic Theologies" ~x\\l be the
topic of Father Harry •',.
McSorley, C.S.I'., reprei-fn-
tative of U.S. Bishops for
n a t i o n a l dialogue with
American Lutherans, when
he lectures at Mao-rrsuun:
College at 8 p.m., Sunday.
-Jan. 14, in Pounders" Hail
auditorium.

Professor of ecumenical
theology and ecclesiology at
St. Faui College, Washing-
ton, D.C., Father McSorley
has done extensive research
in Protestant theology and
ecumenical questions at the
Johann-Adam Hoehler- In-
stitute fa Paderbom, Ger-
many, and also at the Uni-
versities of Heidelberg and
Tubingen.

In 1966 he was appoint-
ed a member of the National
Theological Consultation
between representatives of
the U.S. National Commit-
tee for the Lutheran World
Federation and the Catholic
Bishops' Committee for Ecu-
menical and Interreligious
Affairs.

Graduated summa cum
laude wife a Doctorate in
Theology at the University

of -Munk-. Father M c j y
Ss shfe author of numerous
articles in :h*oiog:cal pub-
lications including "Lusher.
TrernL and Yaticar: fi."
which appeared last (Jcsobsr
in the McC'ormick Quarterly;
"Tr.e Key I^ue of ihe Re-
forraaiion: A Catholic iie-
asbirbimsni After 430
Years." in Dialog iast Oc-
tober: and "Proi ts iani
Kuchariitic Realities and
Lack of Orders" in the Ecu-
menist He is currently work-
ing on two books, "New Di-
rections in BccJesiology"
and "The Papacy."

The public in invited to
attend the lecture, according
to Sister de ia Croix, college
president, who announced
that Father MeSorle5**s lec-
ture is in preparation for the
college's participation in the
Week of Prayer for Chris-
tian Unity which begins
Jan. 18.

Byrse Collection
In All Churches
On Sunday
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Omflwe For fries!
And LnymsA Missing (n Bom

- ;he C «;a-: ! r -..re; v. .„

-... ~ r.

_""". ,* ,,*,'"s'^. ".jj"' ; , s-.;^8:uya;-..i<-

.!.rr"*':.r:.^!",T':r^!i!c ^ f a n European
A sr.ur" :in-.r ivttr. t:.-.-> S y H O d F o r ' 6 9

raci.ueti a di:s-:n.';— >:snal .>•
the Coast G-.arci. a?.d ^a;ri MUEXSTER. f-erniany
:hey .'Acre 3Do..; a milt; o;; —i.N'Cj—Agroupofbishops
shore. A Coast Guard search m e f &exe to begfa prepara-
party arrived al the location Sons for the European blsfa-
given by Bs.raek but cos..!d ops' synod to be held In
find no trace of the 23-fooi Switzerland in 1969.

Diocese of Miami
Weekly Publication

1Secos<i-ctass postage paid at
Miami, Florida. Subscription
rates: $5.00 2 year; Foreign,
$7.50 a y««r; single copy 15
<^*nts. Publi»Hed every Friday-
atfi201 BiicayneSlvsJ,, Miotni"
FIa.33I3«.

Camiilus Gives

119,333 Meals
More than 119,333 hot

meals were served to indi-
gent men at Miami's Camii-
lus House, conducted by the
Little Brothers of the Good
Shepherd, during 1967.

According to B r o t h e r
Shawn, superior atthehouse
operated near downtown Mi-
ami, the Brothers also issued
1,216 articles of clothing to
ihe needy, provided over-
night shelter for 2,185 per-
sons and also assisted 31
poverty-stricken families.

JET ROUND-TRIP TO IRELAND
MIAMI-SHANNON

$255.00
Leaving June 15—returning J«fy 15
SPONSORED BY THE IRISH ROVER CLUB, INC.

2O01 N.E. 29 Court Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.

Call 5S4-2269 or write before Jan. 20

Mercury
Uontego
Cortina

"John" and "George" will help you in
automotive needs. Please call them.

GABLES LINCOLN-MERCURY
4001 Pwce de Leon Bird., Coral Gobf« fh 445-7711
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'Unify Prayer Week
To Mark 60th Year

GARRISON. X.Y. —« XV — thn-:;ja:--!:-f«H.jr
t*u: ;he world will ;**:r. :: yray--r ji.r {"h>;rti. u«;»:-,
during :fat- wt-ek «f -?£*:;. Ih **J ~'y. -A.iicr. ;;t.> •, ear

:':-.•.• w.-s-k nf p r a y - r.

C',: jr^.r: T."::.:y f Jt^avv. *•,:••
I":'.••%•.'.• s. :;: I < - m ^ ':.--, ;-',-, .

slitr Paul Walloon, foun-
der of the Anglican Gray-
moor Friars tea-. After
Father FauJ and his com-
munity were received into
the Catholic Church, tha
week of prayer for unijy

became a Catholic* custom. It was made a universal
observance by Pope Benedict XV in 1916.

Orthodox, Anglicans and Protestants began join-
icg in 'he observance in 1941 when the Conference
on Faith and Order adopted the January dales for
special prayers for unity.

In 1964. with the Decree on Ecumenism of Vati-
can Council II, a'great new impetus was given iu
common prayer for unity among Christians and
sine* then many Catholics and Protestants have held
joint observances of the week.

During this year's observance pulpil exchitngs*
and joint services **'0i lake place in isany V.h. dio
esses.

Patriarch Backs Plea
VATICAN' CITY «NC) — Ttie Orthodox Patri-

arch of Moscow, in a message to Pope Paui VI
expressing Ms adherence to the Pope's plea for a
"day of peace," said he sees "the possibility of a
common service of international peace between our
holy Roman Catholic and Russian Orthodox
Churches."

Patriarch Alexius emphasized that peace is the
work of all men of good will and not of Christians
alone. Pope Paul, In his appeal for celebration of
New Year's day as a day of peace, had also spoken
to all men of good will.

The Russian Orthodox Patriarch added that spe-
cial prayers for peats would be added to the tra-
ditional Russian religious ceremonies opening the
Xew Year.

Hails 'Peace Apostle'
PARIS INC) — Pope Paul VI was eailed "the

apostle of peace par excellence in our universe"
by President Charles de Gaulle of France.

In a brief address at his annual New Year's
Day reception, President De Gaulle said that on
the first day of the year "it is toward His Holiness
Paul VI that I have the honor to pay homage."
The Pope, he said, is an apostle of peace in a uni-
verse "which absurd conflicts scandalize and make
bloody."

Citing the Middle East and Vietnam, the Presi-
dent said the conflicts blocked "the world's great,
work, the development of peoples who find them-
selves retarded on their march toward progress."

Cardinal's Hat Hanging
NEW YORK (NC) — In keeping with tradi-

tion, the red hat of the late Francis Cardinal Spell-
man of New York hangs in the rooftree of St.
Patrick's cathedral here.

Without fanfare or ceremony, the hat, called
a galero, was lofted in place, hanging beside the red
hats of New York's three other cardinals — John
Cardinal Faxley, John Cardinal McCloskey and
Patrick Cardinal Hayes. The red hat is bestowed
when a cardinal is elevated at consistory cere-
monies, but is never worn. Cardinal SpeUman died
at age 78 on Dec 2.

Wedding Custom Falls
KURIYACHIRA, India (NC) —A group of 25

couples was married here in the first gold-less and
dowry-less Catholic wedding in Kerala state.

The community wedding, held on the grounds
of St. Joseph's church, was organized by the parish
priest, Father Joseph Vactafckan, in symbolic pro-
test against what he calls a "mania" for gold and
money in the Catholic community in the state.

The dowry-less bridegrooms and their 25 orna-
ment-Iess brides— chosen from among hundreds of
applications processed by a marriage bureau set
up by the priest — married before Bishop George
Alapatt of Triehur in the presence of a gathering of
thousands. t

Metropolitan Mar Thoma DHarmo of the Church
of the East, blessed a common wedding cake which
was cut by local Protestant Bishop T. B. Benjamin.

Cardinal Ottaviani Resigns Post;
Yugoslav Prelate Is Successor
B> PATRICK RII.EY

v.\.:< A \ * :~v- \t»
assi. tnv man wfrj after jhe
I*«*p«, i;a* feetts lor afoitnfi

oil- far ESjt- pursty and pi'»i;~

Two More
Cardinals

Resign

CASTOiNAL OITAVlAMt

"Far ! am poor and needy."' tpsmlms 36:1)
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DAYTON, O h i o —
(RNS) — A Catholic theo-
logian who refuses to accept
the Church hierarchy's pro-
nouncements as the basis for
seeking truth isn't practicing
academic freedom but Is a
"quack in Ms field," the
president of the Mariological
Society of America declared
here.

Father William G. Most,
professor at Loras College,
Dubuque, Iowa, addressed
the society's 19th annual
convention meeting at the
John XXIII Center For Chris-
tian Renewal, University of
Dayton.

He said academic free-
dom demands that the prac-
titioner use the "true method
of his field of knowledge"
and Catholics who ignore the
Magisterium in theirtheolog-
ical pursuits ignore that
method. Many are practic-
ing, instead, the Protestant
theological method—"indi-
vidual study of Scripture,"
he charged.

"A theologian who pre-
tends to be Catholic must
check and conform his teach-
ing with that of the Magis-
terium," he insisted.

Father Most said no one
can invoke the support of
Vatican II, the Ecumenical
Coundl popularly termed a
major liberating influence in

the Church, for any position
other tttaa adherence to the
Magisteiium's teaching,

He quoted Council docu-
ments which say: "The task
of authentically interpreting
the Word of God, whether
•written or banded on, has
been entrusted exclusively to
the living teaching office of
the Church, whose authority
is exercised in the name of
Jesus Christ"

He dismissed the oft-
stated position that "it sim-
ply is not true feat in Chris-
tiaaity some people have the
power to issue commands
and other people are called
simply to obey commands,"
by saying:

"But we cannot stop to
examine tttat contention
other than to note that it
seems to ask us to believe
that all popes, bishops and
councils, past and present, of
the entire history of the
Church, have been usurpers
of power."

Father Most said that by
foilowing the teachings of
the Magisterium, theolo-
gians will be on the way to
"true theological renewal...
a grand synthesis of all
knowledge."

Those who abandon the
"compass of true theological
method," he added, "have
every rigfat to be befuddled."

for hu- A ..::rr,*,»n5 to Rome.
Oa thfe same day the cair-

*ft* C -rssrtgat.

Nuns Shot
By Sniper

anst* .Kced. Yygt».*a\ Pre-
mier M>ka Spiljak arrived
aj Hon.e and laser SKS with
tjfcr Pope.

On--
t-f Cursi;nai Sept-r: "i have
rareh :r.« -f h •? biea Fj.a:»
rarely ?»ir simpieama... rars-
iy ^o hont^t a rna..."'

In 1966, Cardinal
visited the -t'nited States and
recewed an honorary de-
gree, Srom Viilanova Uni-
versity.

When he dedicated the
Votive Church to the Prince
of Peace at America's oldest
mission, the Mission of
Kotnbre de Dios in St.
'Augustine, FSa., he spoke in
English and said that peace
is the concern of everyone,
not merely that of politicians
and diplomats.

"We . know," he said,
"that good will alone Is not
enough for building true
peace and.avoiding the hor-
rors of war.

"The problems which
torment mankind- are too
complicated, and the distrust
Is too great to believe thai
rotnantie good will, could
solve all the problems at-

COLUMBUS.
— Two nuns — shot fay a
•woman sniper as they
crossed the rear yard of their
oanveut — are reported In
"fair Gozuiitlon."

Sister Mary Leonard and
Sister Mary Rlcarda, both
Dominicans, who reside at
St Francis convent and
teach in the adjoining el-
ementary school, were shot
fay a 20-year-old former
mental patient.

Janet Lazamis, a proof-
reader for a printing com-
pany, has been a mental pa-
tient at Columbus State Hos-
pital "on and off' since
1964. She fired about a doz-
en rounds of riSe bullets into
the convent courtyard'from
the window of her third floor
apartment

The first nun was shot
when crossing the courtyard
between the sdiooi and the
convent About ten minutes
later, when the ambulance
arrived to pick up Sister
Mary JLeonard, Sister Mary
fficarda went outside to di-
rect the drive and was shot
herseli

Detectives took Miss Laz- -
arras Into custody, confiscat-
ing a 22 caliber riffe foundin
her apartment and charging
her wife assaett wife adead-
iy weapon. . . •'•-. ..

ionii, Ffarido



Take If From Former Lauderdaie Student
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it's Not Good Cricket To Wear ]Pope Appoints Six)
Jeans At Old Oxford, By Jove! 1 ln u s- Hierarchy |

Think o* England, the
fashioa capital of the world
for today's younger genera-
tion, and the imagination
inunediaieiy sums to Cama-
by Street —polka-dots, mini-
skirts, psychedelic dresses
and vinyl boots.

One waaid then imagine a
typical British university
tampas as the model setting
for today's Mod clothing.
But, reports a South Flor-
ida graduate-student at oneof
the British Isle's most famous
schools, as surprising as it
may seem, eampas attire is
far from modern. In fact,
in the area of men's fashions,
at venerable Oxford Uni-
versity, styles still follow
closely to those of the 1800*8.

"Oxford professors wear
Master's capes all the time
and the students must wear
long biacfc capes to all of
their classes," said Mike
Buckley, who is currently
studying at the Brit ish
school. "And you can't evea
get into the dining balls un-
less you're wearing a coal
and Me."

But campus dress regula-
tions are not the only area
in which the English school
differs from its American
counterpart, according to the
23-year-old alumnus of SL
Thomas Aquinas High
School, Fort Lauderdaie,
and Holy Cross College.

"My greatest problem
during my Srst year at Ox-
ford was adjusting to the
"servants' — they TSir' you
afl the fine," said Mike,
who attends Oxford OH a
Rhodes Scholarship. The
University is runby the "ser-
vants," who direct many of
the administrative functions,
enforce regulations, and gen-
erally oversee the operation

MIKE BUCKLEY
of the school. "And they al-
ways 'Sir* you, even when
many are in their 50"s and
60 V be noted.

Oxford, however, has not
limited the scope of the Laud-
erdale student's pursuit of
knowledge. Mike, whose
special fields of interest in-
clude tfaeelassics, philosophy
and theology, has studied in
Spain, Germany, Ireland
and Israel,

During his junior year at
Holy Cross he decided that
the textbook and conjuga-
tion method was no way to
learn Hebrew, which, he ex-
plains, is essential to the
proper study of the Bible.

"So I went to the Hebrew
University in Jerusalem.
That's ffae only way to learn
it," he said, noting that the
faculiy of the University has
taught the language to more
than a million people,

'*The techniques of the
school were developed as a
result of the tremendous In-
flux of refugees who had to
learn the language," which
is the official tongue of the
Jewish state, he explained.

Early in his first term
in Jerusalem, he moved from

the Americas studtetf
ing quarters fa ihu» oc-
cupied principally by Israeli
students, in enter to bg&er
.uoderstafici the history, cul-
ture and language of the fseo-
pte.̂  _

"If you're an American
Jew, tht» people pester you
wanting to knew why you
didn't move permanently »o
Israel. Bat if you're an
American gentile they're
very nice to you, especial-
ly if you speak Hebrew,"
he said.

Mike sas a passa.bieeons-
nsand of French and Spanish
and during his summer
break at Oxford last sum-
mer, spent some time la Oer-
many, trying to improve bis
ability to speak that lan-
guage. "But," he admits, "I
would aate to have to gd
along oa my ability to speak
German.'* He can also hold
his own in Greek, having
completed elementary and
advanced courses in that lan-
guage at • Holy Cross with
"A" grades.

One of approximately
400 Americans at Oxford.
be describes his status is
the student body as "a kind
of unusual situation." De-
pending OB which way you
look at It he is working oa
either a Bache' w'sora Mas-
ter's degree.
NOTES DIFFERENCES

A graduate of the English
school who receives a Bache-
lor of Arts degree f the stan-
dard degree .issued by Ameri-
can colleges and universities
after four years of study!
may, after waiting oveyears
and paying a small fee, ex-
change Ms degree fora Mas-
ter's ^awarded by American
schools after two more years
of study and the compleios .
of a thesis).

\ *

Pope Names Mission Group
VATICAN CITY-(NC>

— Pope Baul VI bas named
the so-called "Council of the
24," the directive body which
tee Second Vatican Council
envisioned as bringing fresh
missionary experience into
the administration of the
Church's worldwide mis-
sionary effort

This council of the Con-
gregation for the Evangeli-
zation of Peoples comprises
16 bishops, four superiors
general of missionary so-
cieties and four national di-
rectors of pontifical mission-
ary organizations.

Bisbops named by Pope Raul fo
the council include Bishop Paul
Cheng" of Tainan, Bishop Victori-
nus Kong-M Youn ofSu Won, Ko-
rea; Archbishop Charles de Pro-

vendieres of Ais, France; Archissh-
op John Aggey of Lagos, Nigeria:
Bishop Dominic Veralargoa of Kua-
la Lumpur, Malaya; Archbishop
houls Miiimdwa of Bukavt;t ihs?
Congo; Bishop' -Joseph Tryn Van
Thien of My-Tho. Vietnam; Arch-
bishop Joseph Cordciro of Karachi,
Pakistan; Bishop PauIVterschureeof
Helsinki. Finland; Archbishop Al-
bert Tsishoana of Diego-Stiarez.
Malagasy Republic: Auxiliary Bish-
op Regina'd Delargey of Auckland,
NV* Zealand; Archbishop Alfonso
Liguori Morapeii of Maseru, l^sso-
tho; Archbishop Jean Zoa of Yaoun-
de, Cameroon; Archbishop Gordon
Gray of Saint Andrews and Edin-
burgh, Scotland; Archbishop Gaeia-
no PoUio, P.I.M.E., of Otranto, Italy,
and Bishop Bernardo Axango
Henao, S.J.. of Barranca Bermeja.
Colombia.

General of "missionary societies
named are Father Henri Monde,
S.M.A., of the Society or the African
Missions, Father John McCormack,
M.M., of Mary-knoll, Father Pedro
Arrupe, S.J., of the Jesuits and Fa-
ther Leo 0eschatelets, O.M.I., of the
Oblates of Mary Immaculate.

Oihersare Msgr. Sivmaizi \t-ja$
of Germany, Msgsr. Edward T. €>"-
Meara of the l/nisird Steta a s s
Msgf. Jean -jadn* of Belgium. aU
national directors m slwir ccasory's
Soapy &»r the. Propagaiioa of she
Fastis, and Msgr. Vila! de Kase,
naUona! director for Spain uf &x
Costfraierniiv of See H«iv Child-
hood.

As the sasne issue, Post* Paul
named seven cardinal ittembsrs of
the eongr^ation, which is aiso
kno'**n by its old njtrne of the Co^-
gregasiosi for the Propagation of ihe
Faith. TTsey are Julius Cardinal
Doepfner of Munich, Gennaay; Ar-
cadio Cardinal Larraona, prelefl of
the Congregation of Rites; Rerrc
Cardinal VUlot of Paris; Gabriel
Cardinal Garrone, proprefect ofth€
Congregation of Seminaries and
Universities; Antonio Cardirm] 5a-
more, proprefect of the PontiScal
Commission on Latin America;
Retro Cardinal ferente, secretary of
the Doctrinal Congregation, and
Angelo Cardinal Dell "Acquaofthe
Roma curia.

OF YOUR LIFE
DON'T SPOIL THE OTHER % with
backache caused by a too-soft mattress 1

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
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FURNITURE and DEPARTMENT STORES
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Charity Drive Opens;GoaI $1.5 Million
people today need C'-.-n-vl.rv:
ami advice.

**Pe«pie have Kiort ::tT",3;
problems.** he said- "V\V «:•
sending priests 10 =t'.'^.•-•',- ft.r
special training to n.w, shi-
needs of She people. A pr:v»-;"»-
Job is so leach and -ar.ctlfy.
but he also must get :r£t> uthtr
fields directly or ind.rs:c*iy.'"

He mentioned shai.: :- also
necessary far the Di'iu.*f ":<>
advance ;notiey for prijptrv.
where nsw parishes ».*:»'t:ic bv

iivii-rt's i-roujrr. prif^i?.' r.t-
i.
hy B:-r."p said sha: :fcc

;. t.f ;ht- p<.npk :;; Shi
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B4SHOP COLEMAN F. CARROLL atpkjJm gooit oiwi pw-
po*es of tfi« 196S Kshop's Char«K«t Driv* a! regiimol
m»«Hn9 for jfi& Fort Pierce «rec Held ct ihs l̂ ori Sf.
Locte Country Cfub.

UONEL BAXTEfe, 9#neroi cha?r-
rnan of !he 1968Sis.hop*s CHartlies
Dfiv*, addresses Fort Pssrce orea

MSGR. MICHAEL 8EERHAITER visits wifh MR. and
MRS. IEROY FLOYD before start of Charities Drive
regional;

SHARING tebie aJ Fort Pferce QTQQ regionalmeef-
ing or*, from f*ff, BRIAN JACOBUS; MRS. and
DR. NORMAN TRA8ULSY, and MRS. JACOBUS.

Bishop's Drive Will Meet These Needs
The focal point in the 1968 Bishop's

Charities Drive will focus on 10 different
areas of need throughout the Diocese of
Miami.

Funds collected in the drive will go
toward Boystown of South Florida, the
Catholic Welfare Bureau, homes for the
aged, the Marian Center and schools, the
Children's Home at Perrine, Diocesan In-
structional Closed Circuit Television, the
Diocesan school system, unwed mothers,
migrant workers and Newman Centers.

• Boystown of South Florida cares for
32 dependent boys aged 13 to 19. A family
atmosphere has been established. Recently,
two cottages were added to Boystown, and
In the near future the capacity will be
doubled.

• The Catholic Welfare Bureau pro-
vides numerous services in such areas as
problem children, foster homes, the poor,
problems of the aged and unwed mothers.
Last year a marriage counseling service
was added. Bureau agencies are located in
Miami, Fort Lauderdale, Key West and
West Palm Beach.

© In addition to the Marian Center,
there are two Marian Schools, all with the

common goal of developing to the fullest
extent the limited capabilities of exceptional
children. Additional facilities are vitally
necessary.

# The Children's Home at Perrine is for
pre-adolescents from broken homes. They
live in small groups in a typical home
atmosphere under the care of the Dominican
Sisters of Bethany.

© Additional funds are necessary to
further the progress of Diocesan Instruc-
tional Closed Circuit Television- More out-
lets are required to bring this form of in-
struction to additional schools and parishes
within the Diocese.

# Expansion and better educational
facilities are required for the Diocesan
school system to meet the needs of a grow-
ing population.

# Guidance, care, and understanding
are provided for unwed mothers at SL
Vincent Hall in Miami and in temporary
quarters of Maurawood in West Palm
Beach. A new Maurawo«d residence is now
nearing' completion adjacent to St. Mary
Hospital, West Pate Beach.

# Financial help is needed to carry on
and Increase the Diocese's work with the
large migrant worker population in South

Florida. Eight priests are presently devoted
to meeting the spiritual needs of the migrant
workers. In the planning stage is a day
care center to be located west of Palm Beach
County. Sisters and volunteers will staff
the center so that the migrants will have a
place to leave their young children while
they work in the fields.

© Newman Centers provide a solid base
for faith and a common meeting place by
forming a Christian community of students
and faculty at secular universities and col-
leges. The goal is to establish centers on
the grounds of all secular colleges through-
out the Diocese.

# To meet the growing needs of the aged
in the Diocese, there are two housing com-
plexes In the planning stage and another
under construction. A nursing and rehabili-
tation center will soon be scheduled for con-
struction at Port Charlotte.

Catholic facilities currently in operation
are Lourdes Residence, a nursing home
for the aged ill and infirm in West Palm
Beach; the Pennsylvania, a retirement resi-
dence for elderly persons in good health,
and Villa Maria Nursing and Rehabilita-
tion Center in North Miami.
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EDITOR'S COMMENT

Most Worthy Cause

Needs Help Of.All
lit this period of renewal in seminary life, not {he fcast

of die problems is the material one of financing "he long
years of studs* facing fwtare priests.

Fa milks of seminarians for fee most part find it impos-
sible to lake upon themselves the full expenses of board
and tuition for so many years. Hence, It Is the obligation
of our people to share the heavy burden involved in the
education of our candidates.

Uslike many financial problems in other areas, this one
has a dear solution. It is the establishment of a sufficient
number of burses to provide for the education of a large
number of seminarians.

As fee detailed account in The Voice this week explains,
the annual Interest on a full burse of $30,000 pays the
board and tuition of one student for one year. Such a burse
is perpetual in the sense that the capital is never touched
and the interest goes on, year after year, providing for
needy seminarians.

Many people are just learning what a satisfactory ar-
rangement for their wills a burse can be. fine indeed would
foe hard pressed to flnd a more worthy or urgent cause or
one that can offer more consolation.

Missing Sunday

MtSK Ho*

Have You Noticed Slifal 1$ Iff

Voice's New Look?

ftJHItistSWfllltf

We hope you have noticed - ihere is a new look In The
Voles — new correspondents around fee world, probing
columnists, more local in-depth coverage, finer printing
and photo-journalism, is it surprising, then, taa^ The
Voice Is the iargest weekly newspaper in the State of Flor-
ida and still growing?

Most of alt The Voice gives its readers responsible
reporting of the modern Church. This is a precious qualitv
in an age when some attempt to distort the truth for the
sake of religious sensationalism. Florida's iargest weekly.
Is The Voice, which gives the facts, plain and simple.

We feel that in days of change and confusion there is
even a greater need for the straight honest story. We feel
thai the layman needs that story If he is to be of servkti
to the contemporary Church in the world. God knows.
ihat the Church bas need of informed laymen.

Too much has happened in religion and In the world
ly fte! that all one needs is a 5-minute sermon or. Sunday
>.«• a Baltimore catechism grasp of the faiih. Religious
education has become continuous adult education in o?,r
aay. The Voice can help you grow up and keep caughi wp
:K yo,.r faith.

IVt urge all our readers to renew their subscription fur
196*5. Your knowledge of She living Church may be at stake-.

"Bishop Today Should
Be Uncommon Man*

time friend and co-worker in
Catholic educational affairs
of the new prelate, stressed
that a modern bishop ''needs
a keen sense of justice" which
must "loom large" in his
ministry.

Like Christ, his model, the
modern bishop must be a
"trouble-maker," Bishop
McManus said, making
t r o u b l e "for hypocrites,
haters, worldly wise, exploit- •
ers of organized religion and
other mean people" who
resent and resist Christ's gos-
pel of love

Bishop McManus em-
phasized that a modern
Catholic bishop should, have
the "courage to invite troub-
le; the trouble of making
difficult decisions; the disap-
pointments of being mis- ,
understood.

SAN FRANCISCO (NC>
— The radically altered qual-
ities which a contemporary
Catholic b i s h o p should
possess were" underscored in
the sermon here at the con-
secration- of A u x i l i a r y
Bishop Mark J. Hurley of
San Francisco.

At the precedent-setting
rites in St. Ignatius church,
at which Jewish, Rrotestanf
and Orthodox churchmen
marched in procession and
occupied places in the sanc-
tuary with some 40 Catholic
bishops, Auxiliary Bishop
William E. McManus of"
Chicago outlined the legacies
of Vatican Council II which
endow a modern bishop with
qualities that should make
him "an uncommon man."

Bishop McManus, long-
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By JOSEPH A. BSEIG
Now and then somebody

will suggest that the Church
ought to stop saying lhal to
miss Mass on Sunday Is a
mortal sin thai can damn a
person Jo hell for eternity*
Only recently, a priest elabo-
rated on She proposal in an
article in Ave Maria maga-
zine

The fact is, however, that
the Church never has said
thai missing Mass on Sun-
day is a mortal sin, period.

Doubtless some pastors
and parents and catechism
teachers have said it or have
been understood by young-
sters to be saying it; but this
is simply one more illustra-
tion of the fart that communi-
cation In the Church, Bk£
communication anywhere, is
vexingly difficult

When the teaching au-
thority, the magisieriam,
speaks on a point of faith or

I morals, it does so with Ifee
greatest caution and pre-
cision. But what it says is
sometimes hardly recogniz-
able once it reaches the pop-
ular level.

Among ihe causes of our
communication problems Is
the deplorable tendency of
the human mind to jump to
conclusions about what is
being said; or rather about
what is meant.

Thus G. K. Chesterton
once observed humorously
that if he praised the beauty
of clouds, about half his
readers would accuse him of
being opposed to sunshine.

Chesterton also remarked
that one must always be
solemn — even lugubriously
so — if one wants to be taken
seriously. If thoughts are
presented with humor, they
will be considered trivial or
ridiculous no matter how
true.

Try it some time, said
Chesterton. Get up on a plat-
form and say something like,
"Nine bishops plus nine
bishops equal 18 bishops."
Your audience will nod ap-
proval and put you down for
a man of wisdom. But if you
say, "Nine monkeys plus
nine monkeys equal 18
monkeys," they will think
you "are fooling.

Absolve me of fooling, if
you please, while I return to
the subject of Sunday Mass
and mortal sin. What the
Church has said is that miss-
ing Mass on Sunday is a
mortal sin if all the condi-
tions for grievous sin are
present. But that is a deeply
different thing from what the
Church is popularly sup-
posed to teach.

What Are Causes Of Modern
Mart's Indifference To God?

By MSGR. JAMBS J. WAL-SH

Las! week Fbpe Ffeaitnadea brief state-
tfaa: should stimulate thtakiBg and

open discussers. He said: "Use great
aberration of tbe HKKfetB ssJM Is pre-

cisely this — smn
no longer seatdbeE
fat dm."

The ftope was
not dssargiag she
b«eaan race with
indMereoet to Cod,
but be was ob-
•raouafy empimsiz-
iBjr ft* strong treat
among aaeo every-
where to agempi to
l ive ' wMioet the
reality of Ciod ia-
f i aeac ing Sheisr
lives.MSGR. WALSH

How did «e get this way? Both &e
Vatican C*o«r»di and the Bishops' Synod
analyzed fee problem, and is this'space
we cas barely do snore than mention gen-
eral reasons.

ertuee to relig««n in-

Slgiss of the topsy-turvy times: Accord-
ing -Jo a nesrs Item, U seems that Mary-
siOtiBi College a! Tareytown cause close
to a proiest deiBowiratSonw when the stu-
dent body had to n&uke the faculty for
mkbebavior.

It. cause about wten the faculty was
rash enough to disaiiw ats academic dean
wftj*a«t gBfifiag Ac stwdieists* approval and

NateraMy the studest council
to islce this I^ng down, aad called

tbe facaly on ifae carpet. As the presimat
of tlue couw^l RttS II. fee protest was swans
io tmphmim fee studtals* dis|ieasiire

' wftfa the adsiiai»iraiiOB*s lack ofemarior.

evitably had to come frosa i
That is, tiKsca&dalofdisunityUteseinaiiy
generations, lbs ciaiias that a l religions
•were equaBy good, wi«Iein*»tdifergrsat-
ly on essential teacfaii^s, was faouad-to
aSed many sin«»rs»' thoughtful people,
and perhaps smooth fee way for their
separation front ail religion, and even-
tually from God.

•With remarkable aeblevenseBts of
science, it was Inevitable also that there
would be a decrease to laitfa ja fee saper-
nataraL As the natural grows in impor-
tance and molfiples thrffiiug dialteiges,
fee man who Is conscious of his own
natural powers is less inclined to concen-
trate on fee supernatural — unless he bad
been well grounded in religious troths.

Scientific developments have had an
uncanny way of making men strut, boast
and grow independent of God, as if each
new discovery* made God shrink a little
bit more until he became the size of man
and could easily be poshed off His throne.
Who would bother searching for a god of
this kind?

Another reason — and a significant
one — for many generous-minded people
turning from religion may be traced to
the actions of believers. It seems certain
that individual Christians have done more
to make atheists and agnostics than all
the materialistic philosophies of the past
century. The Eves of so many "leading
Christians" revealed a false set of reli-
gious values. And the weak in faMh and
those lacking faith interpreted these values
as genuine obstacles to human progress
in obtaining josfiee and peace for all men.

And who can seriously blame them for
this interpretation? The Christian who
"believes" in radai and social Justice, but
blocks any advance because of Ms own
prejudices or greedy hopes tea contra-
diction hard to take. He sheds a false
light on religion —and on God.

Morsovtr Hw coJJ^e p«sfent. Sister
&rea«latB, was. called ina»*id.M«ed[dMsra,
uufil s te "gave her »?ord" thai the dean's
dismissal wcmM not cause a change of
poKdes. Shewing a Rn<e sfMrit of-dcwilfy
aod cooperatkiB, Ifte presWent went on to
"promise** ftere weaW be no interference
to acarfearic policy -or ia the work of the
stM£fei*fe and the faculty. One can imagine
the eiionnoBS relM at the feailfy house
when «oHi aaae bask, finally that the
st«de»is were satisfied and «<Hi!d cancel
their

•How about thai? FacuMes should be
very, .very <ratrAiJ these days because if
the student eoniKife get Impatient with
them,- goodness knows where they will
fiad jobs. Biead Bnes <ssa fonn again for
ft-D.s like iu fee thirtfes..

• • •
Things are sfili happening in strange

ways in Holland, A. Brotesfant minister
became a convert to jihe Church in 1^1
and was ordained to the priesthood last
month. His wife and four children refused
to go along with bis religious views and
remained Dutch Reformed Church mem-
bers. That's going to be a busy, interest-
ing rectory.

Another example — usually we think
of Dutch priests as "far out," but one at
least is "far back." He was removed from
Ms parish last month because he refused
to give ap the Latin Mass or turn the
attar around or adopt any of the liturgical
recommendations. Like Father Gommar
De Pauw, he said he cannot accept the
Vatican Couneirs decree on the Liturgy.

•*• The already* famous Dutch Catechism
is still In the news. Cardinal Alfrinfc. of
Utrecht recently was in Borne for a high
level meeting o.a the catechism with six
other CardinaJs. He stated after their ses-
sion ended that the Cardinals had reached
no decision about the future of the book.
The Butch news service, however, claimed
that three of the Cardinals (Frings and
Jaeger of Germany and Lefebvre of
Prance | considered the book a "splendid
piece of work"; three others claimed It
contained formal heresy. These latter were
Cardinals Browse of Ireland, Florit of
Florence and Jourset* of .Switzerland.

Mo o»e knows what attitude Bape Paul
took in the matter, although the Dutch
news * service, quite understandably, felt
he sided with those favoring the book.
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Honor Golden Wedding Couple
At Special Cathedral Ceremony

Married, couples who
have remained faithful to
their nuptial vows through
a strong faith and a deep
love for Almighty God have
"much to offer to many who
seem to be confused today.1*
the Bishop of Miami lold
almost 100 couples db-
strving the golden jubilee
of their marriage during
special ceremonies? last Sun-
day in the Cathedral.

Bishop Coieman F. Car-
roll spoke to Jjifajiaiians,
members of their families
and friends following Pontif-
ical Low Mass celebrated at
•3 p.m. on the Feast ©I the
Holy Family. Msgr. Am-
brose DePaoiL diocesan
priest s e r v i n g with the
Church's diplomatic service,
preached the homily.

"You had your crosses to
bear but you had graces
front God to help vow bear
those crosses." she Bs&bop
said. "You've gone through
wars, depressions, sickness
and you are going through
rtvoiUiion now. Here you
are is this beautiful Cathe-
dral rejoicing, nappy over
ivhai ha* happened Jo you
over the past 50 years, and
shanking God for what has
happened to you through
His grace and His love

"You have much to offer
to many who seem to becon-
fused today; whether II is con-
fusion wiifa Faith or whether
I: is confusion as to whether
God is dead or alive You,
who made this vow of fidelity
5(1 years ago tnusj find it
hard to understand how a
man Is confused about the
row of celibacy he made,*"
she Bishop continued, add-
ing that the marriages of

"a naaicder situs they too
trade a p l a t e of Ikleiisj to
ihai vocals*^ Vvu art a
strcjigii: to ali nf t» wtKtber
we bt fB&rrwt whether «*
bt* prs»ts« B^nthtr* or «•

isai raac can
m a t s faribfui to 3t» ewtce
if fct baa iaj'-fe 31 f«o<$ asjsi
ifct <*ii» !<? rtmmta

-TV

tu us117 Bit » a

Jubilanans Renewed Vows

A Happy Marriage
as, fco«»feg
aj^sosffiiswia, ;«»>» and hap-
pa««* Ifesi *« «H«W, retnalis-
ing Suthfui

"God w g«sod awti God

PtOCESSION from ft* Cutimdml prmtmdud
blessing of o new diocesan feaH anil da»ro«*n
fc» ih* CaffcedraJ School. Ponfifkel Low ttoss p
married 50 yaars or more WlowatJ In * # Ca*«frai
wtwr« BISHOP COIEMAN f. CASR0U.
spoke to golden fufeilarians.

to yos and to as, W* thanii
Hfaj tax Itoe love and grace
ami sii«Bgtis He has ^ « a
you. "ttnmm§k yarn G«d
n-asxr-? oat to u» be>"C1K";d
ftis C^JwdfaL WeptayCJod
n i l #ve you streegUi for
«v«n»ore. stixti^h as<! to»p-

for s s a v veurs to

Cooperation, Patience,
Low, Consideration

_are Sw> of tee 6 » tfuatied. H^rhui band added,
iscis a CiiJtsguooi^pJe1. * We've cooperated ; n xv% T\ •

serKKss

Is
to

iff-
FaSw. seasonal

r Jed by f, Car-

Mr ana Mr*
T, tfeSar, t-f >|

Ckmeet paiwh. Tort I uder>
dak. "pa t i t a c t and kwe"
have oees :st main Jact»ip>:«

in dhe

the jubilarians had tn-
durt-d primarily b ĉau>fe of
their "strong faith, a deep
love for Almighty God and
the conviction thai <»<KJ
would not let you down."

Consignor IX'Paoli. -vtre-
fary In the Apo-t«»lii Nuncia-
ture in Zambia. Africa, told
the couple^ :hai by »ht-;r
fidelity to their marriage
vows they Inspire everyone
and offer rays of hope St>
both Salty and religious.

"You show to us a fide!- .

iiy-a fideSty to something
you diose many years ago
and in doing that you cttose
to remain raithful to your
choice," he said, "Yoo pro-
mised fidelty art© death and
you are keeping that pro-
mise.

"You are a strength and
consuiat:on, sot only su
irther.- who are marned. but
to those who have any voca-
tion In life," ihepri«? added.

of A!sa îk T: t Boy* Cktsr

Ca! htrdrai > c h o o E dkmt

Mas*

£v«

;s:par;«l :o> the .'-ajjar-
unn^c ft-

t"a»fl«iral

?ssarr,age. according *« Mr,
Mrs. \\ R. Ki>x.vn)£«.- •-*?

HUH- of L^sia par>h.

:r«»r

"I "ravf a wonderfal feu«» W u ls.4h ki.pt so
base He fea«! to p»* iip wah b«i~j we dadn"' have *»s-e «a
a iasfc Jrss g»r« *nh a c«« d3"*agTwr»" :R«> -aid.

ca&Ioriun: of tee Cashedtat
scfttssL takssec se feour fee-
fore by Bishop C

Pope Sfafes Renewal
Depends Upon Laity

ROOFING
FREE ESTIMATE

GUARANTEE

& C ROOFING
377-4593

VATICAN CITY-<XCj(
— Pope Paul VI has asserted
that the Church is depending
upon the laity to bring about
the renewal of her nusaiosita
our time.

Speaking at a general
audience for the second time
since his operation early la
November, the Pope recalled
the atteatiOH the Second Vati-
can Council paid to "ihe de-
finition and the function of
the laity in the midst of the
people of God."

This, he said, "is a sign
that we are all obliged to pay
particular attention to this
subject."

He c o n t i n u e d ; "The
Church of the council, in
its teaching on the laity,
did not merely expound a
teaching that merited being

pat In a better tight. Shej
did not merely make a syn-
thesis of ideas and of facts
which for more than a cen-
tory have interested Catholic
life in the lay order and has 1
reached rather authoritative
and positive conclusions.

''She has demonstrated
that she puts her confidence
precisely in the apostolate
of Ifte lay faithful for the
renewal of the awareness
and of the efficiency of her
mission in our time, de-
claring openly that "modern
conditions demand that
their apostolate be thorough-
ly broadened and inten-
sified.' "

(The Pope was quoting
from the introduction to the
coneiliar decree on the Apos-
tolate of the Laiiy.)

happy homes use delicious, healthful

* . . If* extra-fresh because it's home-
produced! Set the Home Milk habit now!

Miami: 24S1 N.W. .7th Ave., FH-4-7696
ft. Leuderdele: Jft 3-3449 - West Palm Beach: OV 3-1944

U Homestead: Cl 7-3235 - Key West: CY 6-9631

iiturs
Office Supplies
1J» NX Sfffe $trt«t
!3« ».f, I t* Street

Pi 4-345F

CHASTA1N
FENCI
- mo

MOWAK0 — W *

LAWSON
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC

Complete Insurance facilities

PHONE FR 1-3691
2 ! 21 BJSCAYNE BLVD.

MIAMI, FLA.

Cgpe_Cod on Biscayne
=- Bay

In the dark?
Then set the light this week-
end on a retreat at Our Lady
of Florida with other men
groping in the dark Return
home refreshed from the rays
of God's graces. Wonderful
food. Private rooms. Lots of
shut-eye. Jdeai opportunity for
taking spiritual inventory frith
Passtomst fathers. Alt faiths
welcome. Telephone today for
reservation, 844-7750. Let a
friend see the fight, too; get
htm to come with you. See

SfAfOOD BI5TAURAHT
COCXTAIt tOUM«

» MA1MI LOBSTERS
• CLAMS AND OYSTERS _
• NEW ENGLAND SEAFOOD CtOSEO MONOAY

Miami's Oicfest Seafood Restaurant-Ow 23rd Yeai! •

RETREAT DATES
Jon, 12-14 . r y
Jon. T9-21 Laymen
Jon. 26-28 College Nevwim Ciofe Retreat
Feb. 2-4 Loyroen
Feb. 5-9 Priests' Relreat
Feb. 9-11 , - . Laymen
Feb. 12-15, Beien Jesuit Retreat

fiOUR LADY OF FLORIDA
W, 1300 U.S. 51, NO. PALM BEACH, FLA. 33403

iWE NO
PAY

OK SAYINGS CERTIFICATES
OF 51,000 OR MORE
90 DAYS MINIMUM

NO 6 MONTHS WAITING PERIOD
We Pay Int&rest Every 90 Days

From Dote of Deposit

outevard
NATIO NAL BAN K

5000 Biscayne Boulevard—Miami
Menbtr Federoi Deposit )mvraace Corporation

M*»b*r FtdvroJ IUn«f

PHONE T59-8531
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I
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Is peoui to hove been selected Genets! Connector for the erectiert ami cosspletisn of

these beautiful slruefwes in the Diocese uf

tat t<iw<fes High Sdtooi, - South
to Ae cs«BMHit of tf»e Sisters,

el fte |jw»acMl«?e He<»t of
*feo Sttrff riw § Ms* higli SCIKWI and

jb Sdbool.

A new faculty hoyse for fhs
Chrisfion Brothers vho staff
La SaJle High School on the
grounds adjoining La SaHes
and Imreaculafa High School.

New addition to Madonna Academy in
West HoHywood. The new facilities pro-
vide a Home Economics Department on
the second floor of the existing but Iding,

George I. Baumgartner Construction Co.

6esierai Contract&ts

15221 ME 21sf l ¥e . M. Miami Beaeit, Fia. Phone ©S4-633I
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Bishop Blesses
New Buildings

Madonna Fupiis Wefcome Bishop
Smeoml Floor fiodfitww

DIOCESAN HAH and additional classrooms, scienca laboratory arid oudftoriom were
fe!«ss#«l fast Sunday fey BISHOP COLEMAN F. CARROLL at the CatWrai school.
The bishop alia blesied four ofhor new facilities at diocesan schools on Monday and
Tuesday of this we rl-

Students Of Lourdes High School in South Miami Provided Honor Guard
During Ceremonies of Blessing For School And Convent Additions Monday

v

JfJ*

* S J • t - - " - T i ? - " f i t a

New Sewing Room At IVladonna
inspected By Sister Eugene Marie, S.S.N.D.

\^nnsuan oroxners oiessea rvionday
C/ergy, Brokers, Antf Sh/cfonfe Partfcipaiee1 In Ceremonies
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Souftt
A spfrftirat
bouquet
given to Bishop
Colemon F. Car-
roll by Roy
Kosfer of Our
Lady of Florida
Retr t«rt
Le-agu®. The
Bishop was
honored for hf*
work In
furthering r&~
tre-ats in the
Diocese.

/.)

AROUND THE DIOCESE
Holy Spirit St. Fraacis Of Assist Epiphony

i r ; A : , - ^ u ,

ft of C, CersI fkkhs ^ ':
-A/.:

St. Luke
v t.. a:

Vets Hospital Chaplain
Honored By AMVETS

St. Clement

"hi ri::^ '

Passion in fin* wfife A« dlecr*es of J|T»
Swcond Vaiican Ca«naf is discussed
by rjr©¥iiKiaJs trf it»# Ord«r of a meet-
ing in Pofm Bsach. Shown ahov« dur-
ing last w##lcs' sessions are, left fo

r%ht, Fathers James P. WKH«, pro-
vincial from Chicago; Gerard Rooney,
Union City, Nf,}.; Paul Mary Madden,
General Cortsuftor, ireland; and
Charles Corbett, Sidney, Australia.

Recruiting On Campuses Urged
To Solve 'Pinch' in Vocations

FATHER KHElR

Trtre-v .-,5 :h? r r : : s -ri-*-^ for se-ice

la:r. ay (,'rr-t:.- <..£;;: Gcli*:^ rrjr.;«i-r-

a -.-,-.- a: C4rr-p f- ro.-;: a: W t o

. :br .iffc ;fM:: d;, -..s»

-P:--"--* •*• "~'~ '*'•

; sv—"< a- :h Caiholx VKtrars .r.rhducal *-'n*'

X. PALM BEACH - Eng-
lish speaking Superiors of
the 4,000-member Congre-
gation of the Passion, noting
an Increased "pinch" in the
number, of vocations, have
recommended that their or-
der concentrate i?s recruiting
programs on high school
and college campuses.

Representatives of the
provinces within the English-
speaking Assistancy meet-
ing here expressed special
concern with the decrease in
vocations, according to Fa-
ther Gerard Rooney, Provin-
cial of the Eastern United
States from Union City, N.J.

Delegates to the meeting,
which was held at Our Lady
of Florida Retreat House,
represented Passionist com-
munities in Ireland, Eng-
land, Scotland, Australia,
Canada and the United
States.

During the seven-day
meeting they honored Bish-
op Coleman F. Carroll for
his work in promoting r&
treats in the Diocese of Mi-
ami.

To meet the "pinch" in
vocations the delegates have
recommended the closing of
Ihe order's junior seminaries
and working "closer with the
men on the college campus,"
Father Rooney reported.

At the same time, social
development and action in
the area of social welfare
will be reflected in the future
activities of the Passionist
Fathers and Brothers, the
provincial explained.

"Many suggestions were
made for renewal of the apos-
tolic work of the Congre-
gation of the Passion in view
of changed social condi-
tions."

However, it was em-
phasized that such renewal
should center in the mini-try
of preaching God's word So
mankind in all its forms, he
said.

The atmosphere of the
Palm Beach meeting was one
of "very anxious concern to
define ways and means of
assisting people in less de-
veloped a r e a s , " Father
Rooney noted.

Other trends evident dur-
ing the meeting, according to
the priest, were;

« Strong sentiment to de-

cenlraiizL- governn t̂-JH .-true-
tares, with greater aeccr.lon
vital commuruij' life.

• Special attention de-
voted to the Increased role of
Brothers in the Congrega-
tion.

• A greater emphasis on
personal initiative and re-
sponsibility.

More Security With

FALSE TEETH
At Any Time

Don't live in rear of false teetli
loosening, wobbling or dropping ju.se
at the wrong time. For more security
and more comfort, just sprinkle s
little PASTEETH on your plates.
PASTEETH holds false teeth firmer.
Makes eating easier. No pasty, gooey
taste. Helps check "denture breath".
Dentures that a t are essential to
health. See your dentist regularly
Get FASTEETH at all druif counter*.

LUBRICATED YOUR
WINDOWS LATELY?

Tlw proven easy ww to have CSran, Lasting
Velvety Smooth operating Window £ Daws
toda, fisiiini TacHe, GUBS, Tods, Zippers,
fttdiitg Furaitftrt. Micfiiiwfy * stter Jrtfctes
AT MOST HARDWARE, PAJMT
Sc BUILDER S U P P L Y STORES

MM. by ligtnt DorsWi SjSon
Postpsno B«Kft,Fii. sinst 1352

For The Light of Everlasting Life
The Lamp at Bess Has Been Alight

Since 1938
24 Hours a Day . . . Every Day

MEMORIAL MORTUARIES Inc
IEST FUHERAL SERVICES • AlWATS WITHIN YOBR ME/SMS

3790 M.W. 167th St. 1900 N.W. 38th St.
Phone 821-0514 Phone 635-2438

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
Minimum Term: Six Months. Issued in multiples of Sl.CXX)

MiTCHEU. WGS.FSOK
Chai rural of

MilTON WEISS
PrssisSest

MIAMI BEACH
FEDEEAL

SAVINGS AHO t-OAW ***aClATU>K
MAIN OFFICE

Lincoln Road Mill at W*shiwgt<ro Ave. ' S3S-S511
BRANCH OFFICES

735 Washington Av»., Miami Beach
3O1 TS« Street. Miami 8«acfe
3S3 Sunny isles Boutevard, Miami
1B33Q «.W. 7th Avenue. Miami

FREE PARKINS ftl MX OFFICES

534-5511

947-1415
S2t-KOt
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A Trot A Day Keeps
Heart Disease Away

By RALPH &BHICK

Vies Fres;:<«' Is Cft*rge Of Sews

The one human «rgaa ifaat through the centuries has
captured the admiration of romanticist poets and the public
generally has been the heart.

Recent human heart transplants have further intensified public
!BEerestanda»'arene5siQtheheart,R5functi0n,8nd in protective
care for the cardiovascular system in general.

The other morning I noticed a man ninning with slow,
steady stride along X£ 93rd St. in Miami Shores. He would
keep up the pace for about 100 steps and then slows to a walk
for another 100 steps and then resume his relaxed running.

Then I did a doabletake. I recognized the "amateur athlete."
He was Dr. Edward Lauth, who lives in the neighborhood.

Ed interrupted his rou-waJk sprint long enough to tell me
what he was doing. "Some people think I'm nuts, seeing me
trottings!ong neighborhood sidewalks each morning,"hesaid.
"There is a sort of social stigma attached to doing this, not
to mention an occasional encounter with anangry dog o r ca t"
"Frankly,™ he said, "Tm running for my life,"

Ed Laath knew what he was talking about. He has had a
long professional association wish heart disease and Is a leader
of the Heart Association of Greater Miami-

Dr. Lauth was practicing what the Heart Assu, will soon
be publicly preaching. He was engaged in jogging a simple
exercise that alternates running and walking. It has special
advantages for adults; it requires no extensive skills, it's
cowenient and involves a minimum of time each week.

Heart experts believe that jogging wilicurtail cardiovascular
diseases, will increase physical fitness, will cause the participant
to lose weight and will create a general sense of well-being.

The Metropolitan Life Insurance Company reports that in
1966, diseases of the heart and arteries accounted for more
than half of the deaths in the United States.

THE DISEASE STRIKES INDISCRIMINATELY
A study released the other cay showed Jhat 18 U.S. scheduled

airline pilots died while on duty over the past 15 years. Onlv
one of the deaths resulted In a plane crash. But ail 16 deaths
were due to heart attacks. And the victims were not old asea.

The pilot of fee crashed plane was 38 years old. Four
other pilot heart victims were under 40. Seven more between
40 and 50 and only four were over 50 with the oldest being 55.

Heart attacks can strike anyone anytime, usually after 30.
Dr. Lauth told me that jogging can act as a preventive.

He said jogging candidates are everyone and anyone. Parti-
cularly smokers, overweight, sedentary men who do much
sitting, men who are over 30 and are under a lot of stress
in their daily work.

Other good candidates are women over 30 who are over-
weight, feel tired and listless, and have many minor body
aches and pains. Also, people with a history or family history
of coronary artery disease or hardening of the arteries.

-Jogging should be done three or four times a week for a
period of 20-30 minutes. Regularity is the most important
part of the program.

Although most people can enter the exercise without dif-
ficulty, the Heart Association advises that anyone with known
heart disease or who is extremely overweight, or has any medical
illness involving the bones, joints, heart or lungs should con-
sult a physician before beginning regular runs around the block.

You can adjust joggingto your own condition and gradually
increase the distance and ratio of running to walking. The trick
is to finish your workout exhilarated and not exhausted.

Your local Heart Association office can supply you with a
free scheduled listing of recommended tri-weekly jogger exercises.
In a way, a person can't afford to ignore stimulating exercise
If he wants to prolong his life.

The nice thing about jogging is you need no gymnasium,
barbells, swimming pool or muscle building gimmicks. It's
not overly-strenuous like tennis and It's far superior to golf
for pepping up the old corpuscles.

Jogging exercises work at improving the heart, lungs and
circulatory system by gradually expanding their capacity to
handle stress. Someday your life may depend upon their fitness.

So, next time you see somebody trotting around the block
don't think that person is some kind of a nut; to the contrary
it's someone who recognizes that a full and long life is dependent
on good health. Jogging is one way to keep it.

HARMS*

Religions Ask Peace
SAIGON — The Council of Religions here has

called for peace, while warning that a "peace solu-
tion" that would impose an anti-religious regime
could not succeed.

The Council comprises Catholic, Buddhist, C-ao
Dai, Hoa Hao and Confudanist representatives.

It published its declaration after meetings held
before and after Christmas to discuss the question
of peace.

In a three-point resolution it called on both sides
in the Vietnam war to cease hostilities and reach an
honorable, fraternal agreement

It requested Pope Paul VI, the heads of other
world religions, the leaders of freedom-loving, peace-
loving nations and the general secretary of the
United Nations to continue efforts to halt the war-
fare in Vietnam and thus to bring peace to the world
and save it from the tragedy of a world war.

• - i
. -"A

EXPLODING pofH>foMo*» of iafia A*»««co is mepmti®& to
r»och ft® 600 tniffron mode hf ffe* fw» ©f i§» ctmtory.

Development Called Solution
For Latin American Problems

• ruth*.' E^Zxr.ta Ik', F;,*> p will only brtstgiswre
problems Uma soiuiioas.

ihe L-u'tr, Ar-.tiita Ar.'a,*--* <"»••

By FATHER. EUGENIC
DEL BtSTO

Experts on Latin America »ill
discuss the many problems caa-
fronting fee people of ftoseeoua-
tries at a rtasloaaj conference
later this month. TheexperssK-jJl
meet with some 2,000 bishops,
priests., college and university
professors and high -school
teachers from the United Stales
in an attempt to find better meth-
ods for mutual cooperation is
development programs.

Since development caauot be
unilaterally aad exclusively cre-
ated fay foreign .aid, the fifth an-
nual national conference of the
Ca'.hc »Iii' I;sler-A;3;fr;ca';2 €'iX.jpc-r-
alion Program (CICOP.l will Sry
to find new avenues for progress
when it meets -Jan. 29-31 in St
Louis, Mo.

C T ^ P . which ih sponsored
by the I'.S. Bishops* Comsitiee
for Latin America, ha* made i s

Instrument for zsufuai under-
standing as well as an arena for
discussing the moss vital prob-
lems "south of the border."

The organization was estab-
lished in order to create a climate
of cooperation between North
and South America by way of
dialogues, removing misconcep-
tions, exchanging experiences
and discussingsubjeets of mutual
concern on the same leveL It is
healthy to understand that the
colonial era Is gone, and that

p ;s Si* «*
fer latin America- ""he Striping

5aiiy %o is** devetopmertt oniy
if they courdicale stem? efforts
and si'dy -..rsderst&nd and tnts:

ensued cosfacls toetwees as mill
clarify Oiethinking «f both \ « « h
aad SwutJt .Amsncart." said Car-
4fiwl Laodazuri. "The mare «e
excteage kteas. pian« and r>pin-
w>»s, the more *e jasl get to
kno* «ach ntb^r, the more we
wIQ be able to help each other."

The
and an ^
lag i»f she problems involved
hav* ereatwi a barrier iue beser

his ttmpwoiur, of tise
y ssaUocs » to impwse

iJ;eir napes si trying to selp lbs
poor co«stri«." a prootinest

n «x3olc^«» isid re-
"We seftd help, bu; :*
eorae from ir.uraai re-

spect asd profound understasid-
i?.gt" he added. "Th«e are ih*
signs of undoaoted coopera-
SOB."

Tse seed for iacreasing iBitt-
Ameiican kaowfedge a e i mu-
tual «nderstssciing proajpsed
Bisbop Coieman F- CarroO. art-
ing citai.nnai». of -tfee U.S.
Bisliops* Cotamitiee for Latia
America, to toitiate an e&light-

• ening siiaiogu« between U.S>- aod
Latin • American hierarchies
through, the semi—annual toter-
Aiaericaa bishops* meeliBg. It
was for this poipcwe thai Bishop
Carroll recently led the first trip
of repraeatalives of the U-S.
hierarchy to several Lalia Anjer-
icau countrte-

fesatty, Juan Cardinal Lan-
dazuxi, Arichbfcfaop of Lima,
Bern, actoowledged that mutual
tineferstajwilng |s the key to de-
velopment

"K is ttnqBesfion^ble Jhat in-

MUTUAl understanding between North ond South America is necessary
to bring about .successful meHwxfe of development in Latin America. A
climate oi cooperafion mosl be created.

- ;3fciK«i to looti oc-
dusiveJy at ihs ;Ii:5eracj". j^ep;-
s&acv. *%d«-sjK*ac poveriy and
saasilar proi»i*ras lit LaUnAmer-
ka. 1-iiii tiw cosn has two sides.
ij&&n ARjerica as waking up,

We currettti? have snaay
goe<l fcs©ss to learn frors our
neighbors. Because alihin a few
decades, ihe kind of wortd we
ha%<e mix be greatly jnSiitfnced
by cfcat part of the henuaphere.
Half of the world's Catholics wii!
be in Lt!ir. America by the year

have a iota; papizmtion of 6W)
SBUSOB.

Î eo Cardinal >aeaens point-
ed out daring last year's CICOP
conference:

"We are rot* inearit to be
alone, enclosed in ourowsprob-
ietas and successes, be they per-
sonal or caaeuaJ, We share a
life, fee life of Christ, and io-
getliejf v*e are Christ for the
world,

"My family js humanity, my
spiritual family is the Church
and half of feat family, in 30
years or so. will he Latin Amer-
ica. Wecamrat, therefore, remain
Indii&rejst to the joys andhojws,
She grlefe sad anxieties of half
our family.9'

"It is true that Latin America
mast be saved, but we are sot
d i s c u s s i n g this problem as
though we were ourselves al-
ready saved. It may be that the
salvation of North America and
all the world depends upon ihe
response we give to Christ in
Latin America,"

CICOP brings together reli-
gious, social and economic ex-
perts from Latin America, the
United States, Europe and Can-
ada to develop mutual under-
standing and friendship through
an active exchange of ideas,
problems aod programs. These
experts realize that men, money
and materials are necessary for
the development of Latin Amer-
ica. They also realize that tee
development demands thesimul-
taneous improvement of the
whole man. It would be a crim-
inal disservice to acfaies.1* techno-
logical development at the ex-
pense of the individual in whose
natnt this progress was allegedly
initiated.
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Interpretation VOICE

Shame Of The Cities:Efforts American Business
By Msgr. GE0BGE 6. H!G€IN'S
In she coiirse of a .recent visit to Rus-

sia. I discovered that there were many
shings I didn't understand about the
inner workings of the Soviet economic
system and> vice' versa, that there are
many things that even highly educated
people in Russia dtmt* know abwm the
inner working of the American system.

Pan of the trouble i& that, in the field
of economies, we tend to think rather
simplisticaily in terms of sl«gan= and
stereotypes and to put too much stock
in short-hand academic deOnitions.

This is a rattier tricky business. It
Isn't enough, for example, to say that
the Russian economic system is com-
munistic or that the American system is
capitalistic. Both words mean different
things to different . people. Moreover,
the reaalies which they are mean? to
describe are constantly in flux.

When all is said and done, however,
perhaps there really isrit any adequate
substitute for the word communism as a
descriptive definition of she Russian sys-
tem. On the other hand, many competent
economists have long since decided that
the unqualified use of the word tapiiaiLsai
is misleading at best, as a definition of
she American system.

The reason for Ibis is stated very dear-
ly In iae most recent edition >f the Na-
tional Planning Association's excellent
s"i;dv of the American svstem entitled

" I.*.*- lk"»ji»»Ry

Thumbnail Expositions
"In th"- Arntnt-dtn ^v"-*^** 5he XPA

report p«i.nt>> «»a., * ti{
a«- v,i.i', u.* p t r alt. are fx
«w gem-rail -».»-i;-a*rinj:

In -tsch a -y*'im.prtvatet-ij:«pn«. •»
not an end ;R .;-*H, bu: t- ttr<e n>M .-:-
fectr.i- f irm «•** organisation f* r ,««'rv:i,|.
tae neeeb- of Ust- people »»:h a mutimun*
if f.t»vernnu*n: regulation.

In iuth H >\6tem also. *n.- gowrn-
ment is noi an end in itself but is or-
gs.niii.fi '>> Sxiifiil *nt ftini"t-«iii'»i%n»di<-a:;
not be adequately di-vtftarged byp r ; \ a t r

04;

terrr*-. otfd^^f ;! i* ti-imi
by "ht'-'atv r«»r bj p n - . j ^
fo-v an;. «<iher •'Sjigit. }irs*up. All sht :r.-
s-tt;u::»»n- - pi,»at afid pnv&t? - pla;-
:neir roit> ».!;. a great dt-'-u o,'s-e'j-tie-
;erni»naJi«in and »elf-rta>pt»is>;hiiuty

Mam fwts^gr. treit.> • f

, r f $*••= : !

"radit i i"-" ::: La:sr; America — i".«»,j.i>
probably be inclined to brush tbfe state-
ment off as typical aid-line capitalistic
prt*p-igat=«ti. fi*-t i*.- ;

keep a;; *ir*cr

Or .ft

a* I nest* »•» Shis* thai fey cas &

- *o a a .
* rt»,* .s

c ms msd ought to do to tt*o£

• t a
bm pesftc—probable look

Fortmar a* m ceswervmSve |
for M«a«^ire espst«*sss of tfae

But Hear This.,.
late. SJ3i, I» erases a

c il > 3U •

*r.V- la iferS^
oar?

»r caixj*

tAf * f Jht-

y
tfaes. to »Jbe

a sw scr "ursja"" «"& ;. The
>sta *! »3-% -sr% r--5t«-*.%..

"**• s- t , t » , «*;-j 'mSs, Hit. » n ̂ !» a* :™A; «-,*t

the exasi su i

1967,G-O-O B-Y-
BELOW OLYMPUS By Interlandi

By FATHER JOHN B. SHEERIN

Something went sour in 1967. Editors, columnists
aad commentators were almost unanimous two weeks
ago in describing 1967 as a sad and bitter experience.
Some said they feM almost Immoral In giving Christ-
inas gffls and e£$oyfag the holidays.

Without becoming calamity howlers, most of us
would probably agree with the above verdict and will-
ingly consign 1967 to obHvion. We want to forget the
civil rights riots of last summer, the frightful Vietnam
casualty lists, the violent strikes and the anti-war
demonstrations, tfae national Jitters induced by the
threat of ntielear war coming from the direction of
Russia or China.

It is good to shake off the gloom and look for-
ward to the coming year with the hope that things
will improve. To be perfectly honest with ourselves,
however, we have to admit that there are few if any
solid, factual reasons for hope. We have to rely on
faith, or at least oa trust that the situation wiU improve.

The experts tell us that the crime rate is still spiralling
upwards that fee race riots will be worse this summer
than last, and all indications point not to negotiations
but to esealaflon of the war, which means a hightened
expedation of war with China and loss of respect for
America throughout the whole civilized world.

HOW WITH THE CHURCH?
And the Church? The sky seems to be growing

darker and the sea rises higher, to use Chesterton's
phrases. Many Catholics who used to think of the
Church as the one solid rock in a turbulent world
now feel it is shaking under an earthquake. Truths
and practices they had regarded as fixed and forever
immutable they now hear challenged by laity and
clergy, and even clergy are becoming defectors.

But as the old saying has it, the heart has reasons
the mind will never know. The Christian heart holds
on to hope—holds on more tightly at the precise mo-
ment when were seem to be no human reasons for
holding on. The Christian heart senses thatthe Church
founded by Jesus who rose from the dead will period-
ically rise to new life just when the world considers it
about to die.

The American Government too has been in trouble
many times before. The calamity howlers had a field
day during the Civil War, and more recently during
the Depression. Rest assured, it will muddle through
once again.

Can the individual do anything to help improve
the picture? Some of our most pontifical TV gurus
say that the panacea is to develop a sense of humor.
But thai will take time: at present even our come-
dians tend to be serious and sententious. I have no
blueprints to offer toward a solution of the mess we
are in, except to commend the virtues of faith and
hope.

HUMAN FACTOR
But it does seem to me that a clue to a solution,

both in Church and State, lies in an improvement
in me quality of Church and State officials. It is the

human fecior that counts. We seed men is bigs
places in Church are State who are exquisitely human
ia the sense that they are open, and alert to l ie <&y:n«,
to God speaking to item whefcer i is feoofft Hi*
revelation or ttamgfe His wiB as revealed ht the crises
and emergences of our time. (If lise cswii wler or
legislator be an agnostic, 1% sas t be a wars at teas-:
of some transcendental .WiB of IstiHsaaiiy thai bears
the same authority Sculpture bears for the Orthodox
Christian.)

The great -sice of men In authority is arrogance.
"Power corrupts and absolute power corrupte ab-
solutely." CivU officials who are arrogant dose tfcsir
lainda to God speaking through events. Risfeftiiiy,
they make their OWE azbftrasry j«dgBsencs. <I am
fascinated by those doors of European cathedrals
depictiag kings going to hell for disobeying Ifce divine
law. > Xor is the closed mind naknowu to episcopal
circles. Are there no bisfaopswbo have bees knows to
impede or violate the explicit rated of tfaeOHisreis as ex-
pressed In reforms of the Second Vatican Couadl?

What can the individual American do? Ssouid he
vote only for those civil officials be fa»w« to be
men of humility and responsibility? Whsl casa the
Individual Catholic do? Some day, let as hope, the
election of bishops will become a more democratic
process and the individual Catholic will be called
upon to cast a vote for bis spiritual as well as Ms
civil leaders.

"THE WORLD'S MOST Samione

RECOMMENDED DKY CLEANING-"5«

Estobfished 1938
E66-3131

7134 ABBOTT AVENUE
MIAMI BEACH, ROfilDA 33I4T

FOR ANY
WORTHWHILE PURPOSE

CHOOSE THE CITIZENS BANK MOST CONVENIENT TO YOU
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WEST HO tl WOOD
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PHONE 989-5000
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PHONE SM446BPHON6W-SJ«
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• Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. • Federal Reserve System
Henry D.Perfy.ChaitmaG of the Boards Chas.W.Lantz.fteskieni

u

L
w 3 """

CARPET CLEANED IN YOUR
HOME IN JUST A FEW HOURS
BY THE CARPET EXPERT

Hatsy Rich's exclusive Rtchlustre deep cican process gives
rugs a fresh look, deodorizes and mothproofs. No fuss or mass.
QoaHty wofksaanship assured. Phone for estimate, 757-3421
ot 522-1638 in BROWARD.
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The Electronic Aris
Film's An Anti-Riot 'Pill

Howls, Screams, Pandemonium!
By LSS» SCHWEITZER

"Privilege" — A disturb-
ing 1m by Feter Watkins
— cannot foe soon forgotten.
It baffles, shocks, and Is
thought provoking.

A concert faaJl echoes the
shrieks and moans of fren-
zied asknals — manic fe-
males, old aad young, ail
shoving aad. lugging, their
spasmodic jaws gnawing
knuckle-raw fists. They
await StepbeH Shorter, a
pop-singer.

The waxed stage mirrors
a dazzle of spotiamps — a
rainbow of glowing orbs.
The centerpiece, a prisoner's
cage, gleams there, ringed
wife policemen holding
truncheons.

A bag is dumped on stage.
Somebody squirms out of
It — Stephen Shorter.
Screams' Sadis t ica l ly
prodded, he crawls. The fe-
males bellow with hysteria,
and a tremendous pipe or-
gan hwm GtBinoiS* mourn-
ful chords.

Stephen Shorter is
whadhed. He trembles,
stands, and lurches- into his
cage. The guards slam the
doorshut and jeer him. They
club the iron bars and iaugh.

Stephen Shorter in the
obviously shallow analogy
lacks but a Crown of Thorns
when he pleads: "Give me
freedom*"

The crowd chatits: "free-
dom, freedom, freedom."
Suddenly a mesmerized girl
is rushing toward her idol,
pushing past his captor*.
Wild delight for she audience.

But a beefy policeman
bownees her to "the Boor and
teal* her mercilessly from
the stage.

"Freedom!" the mob de-
mands.

An ear-splitting chord —
thunders thepipe organ, sup-
plemented by the amplified
electric thud from a rock
band. The Runner Beans.
Stephen Shorter wails: "My
days and nights are foment
— a world of misery-"

Jingling the keys, the po-
liceman grins and unlocks
the door-lock. The youth
staggers forth. Tears Sow.
and throats gurgle as his
ballad "turns them on."

The film narrator stales:
"'Stephen Shorter's injuries
are real. His pains are theirs.
today's young would-be reb-
els, His protests are theirs-
too, for they have none of
their own. They demand his
release. His release is sub-
sequently theirs."

The rock and roll show is
sponsored by the govern-
ment — a British church-
labor - business - education
coalition — and its purpose
is to cause an eruption of
youthful emofion, to channel
it, keeping it personal — and
out of politics. This program

works, in Ifee "society of
the- near future" there are* no
riots, peace martfKs

folk will ostsssFber

Stephen Shorter Sntabc*
his song, and swiftly kicks m
put iceman. He breaks away!
Me defies authority! And the
crowd — having identified
•with him thus far — swarm '
up from sfeeif seals aad bash
down everyone is uniform.
The singer is bustied away
unnoticed. "Hie .melee re-
leases thefodstiiiiytftatwould
have caused tomorrow's
street-fight.

Watching "Privilege" »
Bke watching the Huotiej-
Brinkler Report as a %-ould
be portrayed In the book
" 1984," Executive "btmx>"
behind Stephen Shorter Es-
terprises, when interviewed.
tell the siory. It's a duffing
story besieatft the glowy
technicoter surface.

This pseudo-newsSim In-
trigues tbe audience because
it is a novel brand of due-
ma. llredor Ptter Waiki;>

their itxmming,
p £sMtK« -~ » vatfy
ifccm. and k» *oMddy tbe Ba-
ton JO *ats» off *ite CQSJ-

str-pped ofE
tson — * the
lale *4'Jtst lzv&

fcsuristk

of Ego He »s»v» p»»strait-
Vane*«a ifcldae,

and "Joi*. naisqjer* a l t "
(NTOMP rssarg - A-I%*>

New FHm Law
In

MONTREAL — (XC f
Qaefeee Ptcvbaat's oew

A HgAtTY LAUGH m e^oyerf by »FF McOU!«E
MICHAEl GOOD WIN as f A t r om* s«m J» m
drorae, THE WCWCCSIT,** bf I O « n r OHEAW, to l»#
^ « ( w * «« tf»* Ctrffasfe Ho«r-IV <w S»»rfoy, Ms 14.
a* 3:3© JM»., <*w«r Qb»»«I 7. Ifw "sp#«if * will Is* s*es
at oAfeott In A* ntgirfor Ckslbolk Ho»r-?V program cr»
ICfeKS SJEJW,, *̂ Mefc mM 4mxi wW» "tlw CWfaolk Foiih-

in his "Tbe War Gams'" —
a bogus BBC ncwiilaj of
WW-&

""Privilege" is mom of an
artistic experiment than a
%'ork of art. Being a science
fkskm in disguise, sompase
with sermon, the Bm is in-
tellectually entertaining and
often visually puzxiug, lit
message, apart from every-
thing else, is a big pill to

*a»t Augtut. baa heee put
Into e&Bce fay the crtatioo of
a txw boreau so replace tbe
45-year-old Motion PSSoi*
Censor Bsard

Both tbe anr body, the
Bureau de SonneOSanoe. aad
Mas <MSee of FUms were also
shifted from the control of
Use Provincial Secretary to
that of die CtiiburaJ

Cattioite Writinfl Prizes Listed
SEW YORK - INCI

lac, btu amttmaceii tis*
opeatKg of the baronial
Itesbfeday

biography ar»d ;
I<3ioa, Earn of the s

earties S5,CK» as a
tivairct wyaliv

th£ author's

Tfce CTS«S t m a i» en- , OosWsda;

given is finis
The Bureau de Stuveil-

Mace mi! f&cs Sfass infers

f
FHf NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR Mi

Ratings Of Minifies On
p
V This Meek

mom* s&ft, ?2
«©

OS$£EVAITON TW

O3JECHON: T^rt fiim

Bible
As Literature
OLYMPIA, Wash. IN*C*

-A coarse tea«feis^ the Bible
as fcerafure m the L"nlv«r-
s% of Wa#Ui^loii tft^ not

pri®^?te of dnsit3s-stai£&
ss|>ara&>s. Sfee Wa»Mngtoa
S^»r«s« Coart said is an
6-1 ruling.

Tbe estate S^presse Coorl
upheld a tourer court raHng
agairas a SLLH bryugst by
two

tbe aai«rsity.

p — 4 s ; F

film TUESDAY, JAN

g

OBJECTION.

OBJECTION Retkm accspiawnt-f

*o> is-u.'s o-d osic

, IAN 13

2^?r~ 23 W

c " 5 SaraJogs Trunk .MofsUy ob[ec-
*.arao e « DGf* for all?
OBJECTION !xx£ofQ<£eqttt!i«rnoro!cocn-|

p.m. (10; Top Reels CMoraUy unob-
|sci£onobl# for adults and ado^escenls?

H:!5 p.m. l\ 1; ConfidfenHcl Agenl (Moral-
ly chjecfionafeie in parJ for all?
OBJECnON: Tenth to Coodone Aohoro'j
taking rfie {aw Into tux own feainis,

12:35 e.m. (10) Horrors £^ THe SlockMo-
seum 'Morally ol^eciionobJe in part fs^

08JECHON. Excessive faruiolrly.
WEDNESDAY, JAN 17

* c -KIB e <n c a " * c a i
OBJECTION SuggetlTv
p r 2C Here 'e Aga '

!:!5 ojn. U\ The 'Son O! Dr. iekyil (Nc

SUNDAY, JAN. 14
S ?:2C a.m. il'i The Bad Sheik fHc cicssifi-

2 p.m. |4," Ccpfcin From Csslile IMoratly
^ncfeiectienable ?cr cciults crid odcles-

2 p.rr. ?7j Aagry l?ed Pktnef (MofaHy t;n-
jDjeeJiofsafeSe tor adulis and odoiescenfs*

6:33 p,r^. I23i GOR Batlle AS Monterey
tf&zsaUy objecticnabie m par! for all)
OBJECTS ON: Evan though iKis Sim uses
a comic ami fongire-iochecfc approach fa
its subijecf matter, % fends ia be a dtsre-
spec^xA por&cfy of religion and moraUty.
Moreover, ffiere are several instances af

8 p.m. f23j China Girt ^Moraiiy unofajec-
itcrabEe for 3duE£s end adolescents.'

9 pjn. {EOS 12) H3tQU (FamiEyi
S lilS p.tt- |II(- Allegheny Uprising {Fam-

I ;3D p.m. (5> Speder Of The Rose |Morot-

fl:3C pm, {7| Omiilte {Aterat
^;onable fcr adults and adoiestents)

F2.35 a.m. |IG| DengerowsMconltgh*(No

MONDAY, JAN. 15
9 a.m. (7) AU My Sons. (Mora

ofoSe in port for oil)
OBJECTION; S v i c i a V p

6 p.m. |JG| Montana {Family)
7 p.m. ( 5

" p r UP & \Z> iaurc; iWo^o / t.r t "C
*icr3b'e icr adi.tl a-^ aode cer'-

U p m 23! c ' e r ' i e - GQT-D er "•,- s JJS
i.caiicn

1 M s p n M Ta i - v e Sod- îp F ~- ,
THURSDAY, JAN. 18

Q o.sTi. (7) Powder River {McraUy ansbjec-
iicnable for adults and cdoiescen^i

6 p.m. U0! Return Of The Frentfersman
IFafTsityi

? p.m. (23) Volle> CE The Decked {No
classilicaHon)

5 p,m. |6) The Promoter (Family.-
9 p-rn. (4 & 11} Torpedo Run ?Familyj
! I p.m. |23f Hcng Kcng AHair {Familyi
H:15 p.m. [\ i] Man Aitve {M&alVf ur.sb-

jecttanable for adulls and odcletcert*
FRIDAY, JAN. I t

9 a.m. {7} Yey're My Everyihing ^Famiiy.i
6 p.m. 0 5 | China Sky (Morally unofc|ec-

tionabie for edolii and ado'sscenHi
7 p.m. |23| Mask Of The MmkeJeers (No

7:30 p.m. {W} Brighi Leaf (MoraSi'y obiec-
ticnabie in port far oli)
OBJECTION; Suggestive sequences.

8 p.m. (6) Detective Sfory (Morally unofc-
jedlonobie for aduifs end cdoiescesH!

9 p.m. |4) 633 Squadron {MeroHy unobjec-
tionable for advlH and adolescenfsj

1! p.m. (23) Invasion Of The Body SnukH-
ers {Morally objectionabie in part for oil}.
OBiECIION: Ushtireomje-niDfroarr'raffe.

11:15 p.m. II1? King Kong {Family)
1:30 a.m. |!0J Voltaire (No dassiftcotion)

SATURDAY, JAN. 20
2 p.m. 00) Invisible Slripes {Morally anob-

fectionabte for adults and adolestsnti)
7:30 p.m. (6J The last Ten Days (Morally

unobiecfionafafe for adtaits ond adolei*
cants]

ThisWeek'
Film

Ratings
CLASS A, SECTION II

(Morally unobjectionable
for adults and aclofescentsj

Battle Beneath The Earth
CLASS A, SECTION III

fMorally unobjectionable
for adults}

In Cold Blood
The Power
War Kill

CLASS A, SECTION IV
(Morally unobjectionable
for aduts, with reservations)

The Graduate
CLASSB

(Morally objectionable
in part for all)

Dark Of the Sun
OBJECTION: In Its sen-

sationalized brutality thin
melodramatic story about
mercenaries in the Congo is
a shameful exploitation of a
tragic contemporary reality.

The Ambushers
OBJECTION: This pur-

ported spy-spoof is a moron-
ic exercise in vulgarity and
suggestiveness.

Cop Out
OBJECTION: Certain

elements of treatment in this
murder story become offen-
sive because of uneven di-
rection.

The Good, The Bad And
the Ugly

OBJECTION: A whole-
sale disregard for human
Efe and Irresponsible brutal
treatment characterize this
cynical Italian Western.

N.W. 30 st. a! 36 ave.
Action from 7:30 p.m.

Res. 633-9661
Dinner frott £2.45

Adm. from 50c

HAS VATICAN U CAUSED A CRISIS OF FAITH?
Esirrmitu oi the rijfa make Kg

siai thf chsngrt sr^ered by Vaticra Canal 51 sre
"vpliaiBg the GHIKSI "*. - - Tbe autan: left a wpsaijs
urident in xoscing its unwiiiingnca to ̂ wail to* The
bbfcops" \<> xntyvz n^r? rssldCv for xtocrraL

Stnorin s«rki bosh of ikese oppofiie-poie tiir«-s.
.And list? «Jo reflect die "cstsis of changs" sow a?-—:—
ih? faiih o£ ;he people vi Cod. ̂ reanniuic, shes £
division cii2U«iig£s the security e? suny
Chruiiaiu «IK> be£oog EO xseî ier camp. Titei' 4
fuxd" by sbc retuiEiag crisis of faixh. — whtcfj a nraf,
and cajiEtK be tgpoctd.

The meanings, prcirfoni and effects of cMs brnnas
cspsience cl tlee Oionji is ormsGoa will be explored
on ihe {bur Sundm ot Jamturr on tbe CATHOJLIC

HOUR Tcltriaoa Rei%a»n Program produced in
coktr by ihe N's'iwiai BK»tka;s;rti; Compjny in ss;«v
siasiwi «i(h she NasstMiii Couftol ftE OtlwUc Mtn.

EnlitStd "The CitfcoJk Faish - a New Ttnocain.'
list CATHOLIC HOUR will dintsa she Cjisii o!
aaasgs. Juaujr l^;Tbe Root* ot C&ao r̂. jaaaaiy ; i ;
Faith, Its .N'stlirs asd Vaticlis, Jaeisuy 23; Faith aud
Htsuu Possibiiiuo, Fcfenstrf 4.
a To £exzn QSOTC ol ycur bath zsdaiv,, luitc m on ihese
% di h

-iBihHiKw CATHOUC HOL'R
snies iai tbs Soadays dmins; jaou2n'.

!6 mm. Film veraeas of Ute Prtjgrsjns wiil b- aviit-
aHe to- naaai fam THZ CATHOUC HOUR TV -
(A) SCO*. New Yart. S.Y. 1WSIT.

Sunday Mornings at 10-30 on

THE CATHOUC HOUR TV
KCCH, N«w Yai, JtY. J»J7.
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A Frank Talk With
Youth About(Reprinted courtesy of "The Sinn" magazine)

f,_ et the scene. It's a thronged-auditorium on the
V ^ ' campus of a midwestern university— Gig, tax-sup-

ported and swinging. It's Freshman Orientation Week,
and more than a thousand innocents have curled up for
a one-evening, non-credit elective on every healthy adoles-
cent's favorite subject. ,To cool them, the deans have in-
vited Dr. and Mrs. John Willke (co-ajtithorsofThe Wonder
of Sex) to round out their education—presumably already
underway, however secondhand. Though sex seems to be
popular enough, there are clearly present a thousand doubts
whether it's such a good idea anytime. Husband and wife,
doctor and nurse, the marriage-counseling Willkes might
know.

From the title of their book, it's plain they are in favor
of sex—so much so that they want to help make it work
for the happiness of a thousand promising young men and
women. As the buzzing and chair-scraping hushes for
Doctor Willke's opening words, nobody is quite sure when
they stand on the question "Sex—Now or Forever?"

Dr. Willke. You men and women have come to this
c&mpus to become educated people. You have come frdm
a wide variety of backgrounds, of family situations, of
schools, and of churches. You have been taught varying
codes of behavior, varying ideas of what la right and
wrong, what is sin and what is sacred regarding how you
•will handle your own sexual actions here on. campus and
in your life ahead. Now, for theflrsttime, you are on your
awn. You will make your own decisions; no one is telling
you exactly what to do, You have your own convictions, but
you will also look around you and see what your follow
students and professors arc telling you and how they are
living.

You will become further educated in the fields of your
choice, and you will be looking to the expcrta, the educators,
for guidance in many fields. You will do this also in ma (turn
of sexual activity or abstinence, as you look beyond the
authorities you knew at home for guidance in this field.
Allow us to begin by quoting two "authorities" on the sub-
ject of pre-marital sex, Both of these men are authors and
lecturers, have advanced degrees, and have written books
that have sold million* of copies. Their works are both
available to you:

Although moat of the so-called disadvantages of pre-
marital intercourse may well apply to Ignorant, stupid,
or seriously disturbed individuals, they hardly apply today
to the intelligent and informed adult who has some degree
of emotional stability and maturity, Such an Individual can
easily eliminate the dangers of VD, illegitimate pregnancy,
imd abortion, will not become unduly guilty, Irresponsible,
frigid or impotent, exploitative or neurotically promiscuous,
and will frequently tend, because ofhisorhor pre-maritol
sex experience, to have a happier and healthier sexual and
general life after m&rrlugc. (Dr. Albert Rills)

Here is a uccond one:
Sex, In the right plnce and the right time, with the right

person, under the rlghtclrcumstancea.isamagnlficcnttiling.
But almost by definition, this means sex under the scul
and shield of marriage. Under any other circumetanccs it
is Jikely to be clumsy, guilt-ridden, and spiritually
enervating. . , Sexual restraint does not meun deprivations;
rather, it means happiness in depth. (Dr. Norman Vincent
Peale)

All right! You've heard the authorities, You have a choice
to make.

Mrs, WUlke. Before you make-your decision, let's pause
a moment and decide what it is that each of you wants out
of life. Most of you will marry. What are your goals for
this marriage? What do you want? Weil, basically, you
want happiness and fulfillment in marriage, don't you?
You look forward to a single marriage with one partner
and a life-time of happiness together. Divorce? This is no
goal to look forward to. Children?

Yes, most of you will want children, and you'll certainly
want them to be a credit to you. Fidelity? I think we all
share this. Do any of you really want your partner sleeping
around with somebody else? Mo. i think, as a goal from
thk end, you will look forward to faithfulness in marriage
UH a hoped-for Ideal. Love and sexual fulfillment? Yus,
in the most Intense way.

You have all heard enough of this, you all want it,
and you will all strive to realize it. If, then, we asHumc
we all share basically these same goals in marriage, which
simply amount to happiness, then let's pose the question:
"WUil pre-marital sexual Intimacy aid you In finding this
goal of deep fulfillment and happiness in marriage, ahead,
or will pre-marital sexual Intimacy detract from or hinder
your chances for this full realization?"

Dr. Wilke: We'd like to find out first what you think
about this. We're going to ask you to discuss this question
yourselves for about ten minutes. Will How 1 turn to Row 2,
Row 3toKow4, and on back through the entire uuditorlum.
We have ovtr a thousand people here. If we group In
groups of six, we are going to have about one hundred
and sixty or so discussion groups. Discuss Hit;question that

(wc give you, and then we'll call you Imck to order and mtk
your group spokesman to give u.s (he answers that you
have come up with.

The question for this half of (lie Hutlituruim is: "U\vv.
in* ull the reasons that yt'ukitowofor that ym have heard
of in fitvor (if prt'-maritni HVX." Will tin: other half of the
muittftrlum, in your groups, give UH all tlu- rouston* tlmt
yon know of or havf ht'ttrtl ufwby it is wiwr lo wait imtll
marriage? Okay, HUuid up and talk

Tilth tlwy ttitt. HUM, IIU.::, hmz- Xu <w
t, Since each snnuu w<m vwtini

milted to a conclusion—they were only asked
for reasons—there need be no pink-cheeked
self-disclosures. Mere and there, uoices began
escalating toward arguing pitch, Time, Dr.
Willke first called for the sweet-sounding reasons.

In Favor Of Pre~Marital Sex
• *K)ur group thought there would be a better sexual

adjustment in marriage if you had some experience before-
hand."

• "There would be less tension and upset on your
wedding night, if you had made this adjustment already."

« "It's like buying a pair of shoes. You wouldn't buy
a pair of shoes without first trying them on, would you?

0 "Or like "buying an automobile. You would want to
drive it first, wouldn't you?"

• "Our group was all men, and we felt that after a
certain amount of necking and petting, the girls become
pretty aroused and frustrated, and if you have intercourse
with them, it would relieve their tension." Dr. Willke:
"Those boys are all heart." (laughter)

• "If two people are really committed to one another
and yet can't marry for financial reasons, what else are
they going to do ? "

Suddenly, a young man jumped to hlsfeetnear the back
and, without asking for the floor, shouted: "Now wait a
minute. Those fellows down there a aid that they wouldn't
buy a pair of shoes without first trying them on. May 1
ask what they will do with the shoes when they are worn
out? I'll tell you. They'll throw them away." (applause)

About 30 reasons In favor of prc-murltul dalliance
continued to mount up:

0 "Our group thlnkx there's one reason nobody's
mentioned. We thought it wiw jmt a lot of fun."

• "There's leas chance of a woman belngfrlgid, if she him
learned u sexual response before lnurrluge."

• "There's more chance of being compatible if you
have tried It out first/1 (This one, in one form or another,
was repented perhaps ton times.)

Another Interruption by a young man down in front:
"Now, wait ti minute. Not o. single one of you has
mentioned the name of (iod, There is a God who made
us and who haa given to us specific rulea and ways of tiding
OH to how we should use our bodies sexually. His words
arovery clear as reflected In the Bible, and they* tell us that
we should not have sexual Intercourse before marriage, I
believe that we violate Hi* law at our own peril, ills I
arc good enough (or ma." (silence and then

Mrs. Willke now turned to the other, side
of the audience for their findings. In contrast
to the lightfuiccrtediustia, sometimes tfie un-
easiness, that characterized the rvaporwc oftfw
pros, the cons reported with a marked sober-
ness. Hen are their

Reasons For Waiting
• "Our group was convinced that you'll be happier In

your marriage if you wall."
o "We think there's a better chance for a good sexuul

adjustment if you wait until your honeymoon."
• "Don't forget, there's always a chance of pregnancy

ibr the girl. This might cause a hurry-up marriage when
these two people never should have gotten married at all."

• ".Some couples get involved sexually and then become
swept into marriage without clear heads and often arc not
really suited for each other at all."

• "If you have sex before marriage, you're going to
have guilt feelings and upsets about It, and this is going
to Interfere with your scxualadjuslmcnt after you're married.

• "There's nlwnys n eluuia1 of VI)."
• "Wo think wt; bettf nroHjninwihilltytothf unborn
h If the girt gets prtfKimnt?"
• "There IM ft disparity of rl«k« vemi» henefHtt. Mont

of the rinks urn for the womnii, »ml mnnl of ttit> benefit*
are for the man."

f "There would he no kicks U'ft for nwrrliiKi'."
• "DUlllualontnent, particularly far the wotiinn. it's*

often not RH good CM they thought II would be,."
• "We. wouldn't want to marry u Krtl wh« hwl own

too uitcd-couldn't renlly truat her Inter on."
And HO it went* Mirror triage* ofthoM' view*

obtained from (he first finmp. For msttirwe,
if you haw .icv hefmv mnrrioitr. VUH wilt ur
wilt, nol haw a brtter nc.Miot cnljuMiwnt in
marring?, Thr first hour timx now up. Sn far
it had brvn a bull. Mm1 il Witt the Willke."
inning- First tlwy aptikr ofatcite. Itenwnihw
love? "

l)r. WHlko. hVx, you mw, i« not J«v« U It* only *t w«y of
cxprwHlng love, nnd this ktenlly hetwsww two {letiple ln"onr
particular, unique relationship. Too often In u\ir cumin*, we
think of love 1M icritw of "1 want" nnd "t JUHKI" niul "1
cannot do without you, m y denr. " Ifwp think « moment,
we'll realise that whtU " I want" mid "1 need" often croiuvrm
llsiclf very little ubout what Is heat for you. Love, uJflnitttdy.
1H concern for the betterment of I he our ! love be that
pennon n parent, a brother, n neighbor, or my fiiuuvt*.
We love people, ulliinau'ly mid truly, by doliift wlmt J»
bt'Mt for (bum. When wt' fliul ourtft'lvm lining thrin for
wliwt'wt1 want, Ihon we an* trculing tlu-tn like thinK**. Then
we ure hohiK Kolf-wnU'ri'd, Hi'lftlircct««(l, wjfl'.ih.

Mr«, Willki,;. Wo t'xpn.'HMlovt'hxllffcrt'Htwitystu tliffi'ii'ttt
people. l'"or mir jmri'iits, it U fiiMt olu-rittMief, thoa later In
life it is cucf for ihi'in, protection, imd n fonct'rn foi tlu-ir
happlui'HM. 'I'o my cugiigfd pariner, low xhrniltt »lw.v,v»
\w what is iicHt for my JJUJ'UHT and the lung tfftn well-
being of both of us itiiii of the childri.'n u,v wilt liuve Hotnc
day, n»t iK-ix'tiHurily Jiiht whut tint? or both of uti wwut
here tonight. A kl«n, you wv, is n<>( low lint moii'lv » way

of saying, "1 love you," but In a deeper way, Isn't It?
And so with wxual Intercourse. This l« the deepuat, moat
profound, most bvuutiful, mt»«t total way for one murrled
partner to say to the otht'R "I love you completely. 1
want the heat for you. 1 give myself completely to you."

Remember, love, when it becomes a taking, ce««e« to
be love. Love is only love when it is an unaclftah giving
for the good of my loved one.

Dr. Willke One of the real truisms that ha« certainly
been borne out in my marriage, counseling has been this:
He (or ahe) who plays around before marriage finds It
far easier to stray from marriage.

m He Who Plays Around
Now, tike in a seem* from Who 'a Afraid of

Lit Taylor, the Wittktni ai-t nut n Mtk mektail
party bit in which ««*/i in Wmptml to infidelity,
hi tit'lfneutvhinjf tmidtm, they fnmder the pun-
MlnliUtm, nttionaliw, want, rtgeet, htmitait>, and
ultimately decide pretty much t.m tin* baxitt «/
what they tmmunt' their partner wttublk do if
Ukvwiw tempted. And «itm» each knuuw !?«»«?•
thing pit-maritally nf the othnr-'ptmfi

Tftcn the Wittkm held up theprcm and earn
ttt tiw white pmetmting light of

lit. Willke told of the n'lutlvc (iiffeieiitvn between men
iiml women in their early NI-MIMI rtirtumlent. '"Korilie worn-
woiiitui, (lui -lesunl rcnpiinxc i» « lennn*d nrl •"

Mm. Wlltko. J'rr niurltnl rtt-xuftl luditmry In rcininuiuly
exiH'tit-net'ii In n rt*l»uivi'l,v itncomfortHltlo. hurrlfd, hidden
ilUiullon, Thviv Id often hu-k uf nhstiiute iTH»lnfy ntumt
ilifir iimU'cr'n loinl foinmlunrni, four of preguniu-y, imd
tttorrtl ffuitt.

I)f, Willke, All of thk uiutftliy uutkew If lmpnanlhlc lor
k bfto know before nutrrUtte whetlwr <»r not tlu-y will

IK* ttblt- to inukL' u K«''»tl nexunl nd]uiiiinrnt ttmt'ttter. This,
iif eouritt*. in wuffinllv true for the wornmu.

Mm. Willke. Sfx in nmrrlnK<* is only "» guod m tiw
thy tiutl nrwvdrti II. Srxunl fulfllittit'm blottsomn »« u rwult
n«tl reflrtilon of « Uwppy uuu'fln^, nnd not vie* vpr*tt.

Dr. Willke. The (jrohtibtlfty of [jreHiHUn'V h very present
nnd real. ConU-uivpHvr* ure not repent, nol eumplrtfly
"jiroU-rtlve." Mr* Miu-f«l or jircidtnc n!w«y» enrrU** l
!t \\\t

Mr». The «ml ollirr «dju«iint*utit in mur
Ju«t two jHrnple nnd tnke (t

Tl«l rhniuvfi uf prc-ninrUul tut* wen fwJnK fwu ntv
not good.

Dr. Willke, I're HHU'lttilexiwrU'ttte with third prtrilfM hriiiKD
nothing roti»iruftlve tu the problem of how you we going
to work mil tin- tndtllv udiqm* nhynk'nl, pnyrholngicut, suid
siilrltuttl ittl)u»tnient with your tttllnmte jiurluer.

Mrs. Willke. Think of tin* worth of nit Intllvlduwl »er-
sou. Il«iw vMlunble ntv you? U'hnt will yw offtfr thtit
cun ultmrt the very pipwtnl perwnn with whom yim will
want to H)K*ntt the real uf ymir life?

Dr. WUlke. Think nf *luirt lerm (tieusture.H. which nnty
not (urn out to lie pli-tuuicfn nt nil, UR

The tt'sittt&i Aftvi tfsv thank vmi'f, nnd tiw
iippliiiHii1. n ihtitiittiml prt'i'ii>utlv t'xtthi'ittni inl
Ifgf stiidi'/tf* shirty, thnught/ullv, priwu't'ty fdrd
fiuni thr tttiibtmiuiiK .iii/tic nunnuninft ' " thrtr

hut nni'il, upptirftiilv, ktvping tht'ii
nnghti (<> tht'insi'lff*

Thr ultmuiw irwtllti t

By
MAHJORIE L. FfLLYAW

"The miracle of i.titin
Aninrica" Is that Its millions
of Impoverished and Illit-
erate people have retained
their Catholic Kalth despite
the c r i t i ca l shortage of
priests to minister to their
spiritual needs, two Irish-
born missionaries satel here
shortly after their arrival
from Vent.

Father Denis OTkmog-
huc, a priest for 20 years;
ami father Scan MeGann,
ordained in 19GH, who are
visiting South Florida nnd
the United .Stales for the first
lime, ore both from the Dio-
cese (>f Cork in Ireland.

'(They have volunteered to
serve for flvt years in a
densely populated "btirria-
do," or slum urea In lh«:
Archdiocese of Tnijillo, Huti
mites north of Lima, Ceru.

Almost three years ago
when Bishop tiorneliu* Lo-
cey at Cork oflteretl ki pro-

Wrack Of latin Amerka-
How People Keep

vide prleate and rollgloua to
minister to the spiritual, edu-
cational, and medical needs
of some 100,000 people liv-
ing in a 10-8quurc mile area
on the Peruvian cobut in Tru-
JlUo, Father O'Donoghuc
was one of the first to volun-
teer.

After four months of pre-
liminary training at the So-
ciety of Kt. -James School in
Lima, which included Spun
Ish language nmrsferf and
orientation prugrams, Ku-
thcr O'Donoghm1, whn had
served with the Society of St.
James in Kantu (.'rms, Holi-
via, for two years joined two

priests from ('ork and
their miHsiion,

"Thtn: hadn't been n
prk:st I here to hring them the
Sacraint'ntK except duriinK in
frequent .Sunday Matties
over a pt'rlnd of 10 years,"
he recalled.

After living far a brief
time Jn a wntfid house, tiw

priest* buUl u rectory, As
other prleato, 1(1 in number,
arrival from Cork, they in-
Huguratfld a hultdinK pro-
gram. To dute they hav«>
built the ("hurrh of fUu-n
I'aHior {(kiod Shepherd),
e ighl modern p r i m a r y
fidiools conattuetcfl of brk-k;
and flvemt'cUailflinltM,with-
in the 10-miie ftrfn.

Thrt't' c"f)riKfttgatI(ifi!« of
nitnK tire also working the
prujiti. Thv SlHtt-rc of ti<m
Swaurs, all nur.svH <tf tin*
HHIJU1 reiigf<!iw tmU't whlvh
wtaff* VHIn Mnrld Kelmhlll
tnttim niul NtiMitig I'i'nUn in
NoriU Mttini), who ;irvt>ltt»
nhiflf tu ffpti n hospltid i»
the miwhro; uncitwuc.on>in<«

p f f out OIH! fmnif ?tf tit*1

(ucuMy nrv puM hy tin* htCHl
while UHUHB t»»

by the nttitstidii. Alt of
the (wilding nntt maitt'

I'spKnwsf at well «s
HIUI other t»jspt1urlj-

inrcs ttf th»* intMHiuti «r«* uo-
dfrwriUt-n by ttu* IKowse of
<Wk.

g ()ii'inL>»!*l
nu t uifonl the •ijtlarU"' pi*JtI
ti) teuvlh'ri by |h«* jj*»v*'rrt-

t, he Htihl: " W v h«v«' »H>

Ihc fiifiJit thlt» ĵ 'ti "fs t<* th"
tlutMtilHlM'i."

t«'4« h B
1 <J0

far
Sunday M« «»*•*, ihi- mtu{u ftHhr«

(iiti*«l. "Hut HI the
yi'ur p«ft|,rrri3i«"i the

c\m* rtninw «f«- filled. Since
the ttdtilti ut'i* msS cilttrtUwl
Uieuitclv*"1 they sir n<i rea
turn for t'litiCHting llu-tr chit
ttreu."

H«Tsut«t* (he IVrnvlHH JKO
IKH'» 'VupJoltwl by
of ttttwf mxlUuw,"

who h»v«r tnkt>n rnueh of Uw
'* vvwitlb otit of IVm,

ruvtnm," the
t, "The HbtwH

f>rlnmry work
HIKI irt honu1

•i irfmp'uI'Mi.i w«'l* t
mil thf i»rl«*h.

living <tt(uiti|( lUfir,
fimtHy Tiiudif shrm
ttt.it wv *trc* *t«»t th*-i'«'

hut

b.it-

p ,
each of the school-* mt
us tn thf ch»r«h.

"IVnivlan tpecJww con
duct our clataw«," Fat hit r

Utttv wv
*.'boot it

etiiptjr At »*w

h i l M B . ' l - ' . i

tti«»umile
tl<>» t* Oil- rti<mi ttri;rtii
lent (if thf I .HIM
nnwht;;-;. (ti the winter, n\-
though iWe t<>mpemtuif<- rnre
ly Ut'tifjii below til) (it*grtH*H.
olitiif Ifuuilk's whu flvt* In
mlitbc huts or mtrnw sbwkij,
witltntit suffitivtu I'lofbing,
Mr*1 swblfvt tu mwh
Tul»:«vulcwl» I* w
they «u.W, »<WI»gt th«t llw
«vt>mgt* ywrtriy wngw uf tbw
h«ut o( *i family i» HUH),

Hix<4iu*e hui i f fcr Is «»
prk'valwit, th**y -jalil. lh«»y «•*••
ix-mly (tmuRMmU'd H b«»ft
fust |>r<>Krst«*! fti*1 «t«d«'«l?* I"
UwK v b ' t d K with tbr- ufd <>f
I'aritvi', « rtln-faBuru'V »»f thi-
< ll((f*-li itf^'f'Utwl hy '!«'»
U->i;i i«f tb»' * If* r|i»n Ki«-r

W't t'jirs tnufct*

•fir v ' i tvn, ' ' Ihvjr ".<*!(!. " Hut
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Play- Pray Formula
Suggested By Nun

* -in, *?~* uri
Modem Religious Musk
Exhibits Broad Variety

: A nun wfao teaches at
! Immaculate Heart €©!»
; Ifige in Los Angeles has
i proposed a new approach

to prayer fhroagti the
words and phrase* in
newspaper headlines, ads
aaa other everyday com-
munications forms.

In "Footnotes and
Headlines," to be pub-
lished this week, Sisier Co*
rita writes that modern
man carries on "what Q&d
started. Gcd became map.
aad stamped His ap-.
proval on the whole sys-
tem into which He came.

Terming her an, which
has been widely exhibited
throughout the country, a

'Old Formulas'
Are Ruled Out

' 'To continue speaking of freedom and democracy
co people deprived of land, housing, schools, or op-
portunities is practically useless," the President of
Chile contends in a new book.

"They are words ill spent"
"The" achievement of power no lunger -:«eans

for us. as it does for the people of the United States,
simply slight variations In political structures,"
President Eduardo Frei adds in "Religion, Revo-
lution, and Reform," "but rather a change in the
entire social structure, requiring new orientations
for family, education, state, and man."

In discussing Christian Democracy's programs
to-attain social change. President Frei suggests that
"old and inefficient social organizations that
paralyze the economic system must be replaced,
but o'nly through institutional and administrative
reforms" that will permit authentic participation of
the people in civic life"

He holds that only through reforms in land
•enure, tax, educational, and other systems can all
obstacles be removed. "Latin Americans will no*
copy formulas that may have been suited to others
but that are of no avail to them." he assert*.

President Frei's observations appear in the open-
Ing section of'Religion, Revolution, and Reform,"
which is the outgrowth of a conference heid to ex-
plore the relationship of religion to social change
in Latin America, sponsored by the University
of Notre Dame, with the support of the Rocke-
feller Foundation.

Use el thm *e*rV amfttf «€tS* it rt^po-^* mn.nr mas

teas- r%tt hMppttved &&?

variety «f fpr. * miac*. nt-g^'H

By sttog *©rfs is | £ ^ 7 T -

list •trfiynsrv and J
fef-gfSfiS#d daily
as© m 5T»a*5e wbs, reb> sties =

Fer n"-v Ia«t*. Site
with Cktd. 2

""Word*,"* «•*»• «ay»* ~
"are tfee sasdiuxi mrd you | **•***»**
ea» make tfw message." I ^^€t *»

ass tfce Mas* for ft* Nee
r C';sif h* John Ymtaker

"play-pray" form, Simtf
Corita jusstapww* famil-
iar advertising $faga»s
such a# "We waia every-
one to R\\" "Make Ihfr
moet of their mender
year*." letter* few* Jfct
alphabet, photograph* of
Miftdrink caps, m®4 ad-
verging symbol*.

can
life," SlKer Coma s
"Haying around
word*, taking shem o«t t»f
one context and patting
them Into another i* a
way of preserving or re-
storing their life,"

IDEAS IN PRINT

BEST SELLERS

Tfcctwt ^
tractive styles ;u re«fK»>*«. 3ttss*c .edsy - «jtnp.4> f«*h -̂̂

si*. ;«yJ-- a Ceî ghJ l%> the «ar> ane

Y.VTaa«k*r"» t\*Jt-p«*s'*«js is mot reai.y a MA**, shssyg*
«>* s«i_eiKe of *swK*d* asd iarsns fô o**-* rr.-c fain.har pat-
ttrn *7f Kjne. tiSona. Oedcv t i e . in * «>>*i*e. - .olf:; .real

n ©I may,
rr-aSy* .t t» a « r* f el son^* nt-.e :«>gettHr ry a

1
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FICTxON
Tifle and OassHJcsfion
Night Falls on the Qty | f laj
The Sgfafe Day <IJaJ
Washington, D.C (Jia)
Rosemary** Baby (10)
Night of Watching {!&>
"Hie Arrangement f Ub)
King.of.the C a s t l e W .
The Hot { Ha)

Gafabans

t*s yo- ffunc <! ap SJtai wa;«. b»; r«i: a; a'.I »nen
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Seminarians Sing Of l i fe In Siytns funeral servke
"II I had my way," the

five young voices sing, "I'd
tear this building down."
The song Is about life In the
slums, like most of thesongs
the Montfort Mission
Singers have composed or
chosen for their new record
album (Reprise 6289).

The voices are fresh and

smooth, but the subject is
poverty — a freely chosen
vocation for some, an in-
escapable, grinding dead
end for others. One of the
songs (a talking blues 1 Is
about rats: others are about
loneliness, deprivation, the
cruelty of a society that
neither knows nor cares how

Current Morals Slump
Inevitable* Happening

its poorest members live
This is the second album

put out in less Jhan a year
by the Montfort Mission, a
group of five seminarians
who write most of their own
words and music white they
study for the priesthood at
St Louis University and pre-
pare for their priestly work
among {he poor by living
in slum tenements.

Their first album, private-
ly made and haphazardly
distributed by anyone they
could interest in it, waseam-

est, thoughtful and frankSy;
amateur. The *ee*jj;c rteord!
retains the good cuai:ue> of'
the first and adds a good;
measure of profe^ionailsjn; •
in the arrange"w;::?-andnr;u-.
slcai supervi^im: of Milk,.
CJsiin, one of the- fee?: ar- < :
rangers In ifae pap-folk Celts, i
The accompani^en:?. in-1 s
eluding harmon:ca. <-.-iectr:<:;
organ, and ampiiSed bass 1 •
and drums as -.vtj£J as gui-: :

tars, are well varied andj .
underline toe -.vordt neatly, j

— Jay Dumran !
• •

A Basilian priest who
teaches theology at St. Mi-
chael's College in the Uni-
versity of Toronto has called
the current crisis in moral
standards, especially among
the young, "inevitable." In a
book to- be published next
W'eek, he adds that "the situa-
tion may well get worse
before it gets better."

Father Stanley Kutz, writ-
ing in the symposium "The
New Morality," goes on to
say that ''Our difficulties do
not arise out of a failure of
the rational faculty to formu-
late suitable norms for moral
action," but from the attempt
to develop them in isolation
from emotional experience.

The theologian contends
that the answer lies in "the
education of the emotions."
"The present generation of
young people is not willing
:o accept principles of con-
duct whose chief merit seems
to be that they will keep
a good thing going."

He notes that today's
youth are more reluctant

than prexious young people
to be "trained" in their re-
sponses, especially "if they
suspect that their elders have
not deeply felt the truth of
what they propose, but are
mainly concerned with keep-
ing the system intact."

Although he denies that
the emotions provide an in-
fallible guide to proper ac-
tions, Father Kutz says that
young people are right in be-
lieving "that there should be
some correspondence be-
tween the way we feel life and
the way we order or control
it They are right in believing
that they will not know who
they axe or what is good for
them until they have some-
how made peace with what
they experience as their most
immediate and spontaneous
responses to life"

Father Kutz's essay is one
of nine which explore the
history and current ques-
tions of contemporary Chris-
tian ethics. AH the partici-
pants teach at the University
of Toronto's St Michael's
College,

97% Of Americans \
Attest Belief In God |

PRINCETON, NJ. —
( RNS} — A nationwide Gal-
lup survey shows that 97
per cent of &e Americans
interviewed attest to a belief
in God.

The results of the-poll-by
the American Institute of
Publ ic Opinion, -which is
headed by George Gallup,
were not intended merely to
find an answer to the ques-
tion "Is God dead?"

"As part of the current
survey," Mr. Gallup said,
"an attempt was made to ex-
plore the reason behind a
person's belief In a Supreme
Being,"

The results sho-wed, fee
following reasons:

AUTHORITATIVE—36
per cent cited the Bible or
some aspect of the Bible, such

as the miracles of the life of j
Christ, and upbringing or{
r e l i g i o u s training in thei
home, church or school asj
the basis for their belief. j

RATIONAL — 28 pe r
cent in this category cited as
proof of the existence of God
the wonders of nature, the
order and laws of the uni-
verse, and the miracle of the
human body.

UTILITARIAN-^per-
cent ia feis area argued the
existence of God because they
"needed" something to be-
lieve ia and something to
look forward to after death.

EMPIRICAL — 10 per
cent responding in this dassi-
fication usually mentioned
deliverance from serious iQ-
oess and often, "in the re-
spondent's mind," f rom
death itsell

I
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no one has to plead charity fo purchase
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Complete funerals, quality for quality, cost
less at Van Orse$et*s_-umi hove for over 25
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This drawing in ihe moin dining room of the Franciscan though many in number." The friars cooperate in the
Friars of She Atonement in Garrison, N.Y,. symbolizes
the religious order's dedication to ChrisHan unity. H has
a motto of Si, Pout; "The one bread mokes .us one body,

promoHon of ihe Week of Prayer for Christian Unity.

{Jan. 18-25}

Fill The Family Life With Love
By FATHER

DAVID G. RUSSELL
In a very real way every

M_i.« j? a nuptial Mass, for
•.-•-try \iis>± cefeisraife the
«-cdd:nu t-F God and man _K
rht" p_:>«__ of
A_- .r. .i.is.-r.ag
tsr.tr :"•.-.:. s-o :n __h«. Ses!
C~nr_-* .hi union oi :he

thai God comes to as* re-
veals himself to us, awl em-
braces as wife His dMne
love. And for this jteasos
we must Bv* oar feiolly life
wilh God and in His pres-
ence He is one of the part-
ners In every sacred mar-
riage

£ad-, of us at oa3«t la love

sst-c .:- _.:: indissoluble «ss*

__r:^..r_; ;« picture :ht c:-
• .nc advances of -*ur €k»d
"•• :r.itr.kind_ £%*#!_ leaves!
.*.*-•.-.: .- p'aaied _» a mar-
% el'-:.- aeddisg i?£_iqa.l.

Ta* generous u*e of she
.r-arriage image._; :ht. bit*!*
^.-,s> a» *o»ne SUE; os ifee
-a -redness wish A'hitn Cod
in.-j!5runr» tile r.̂ ,iRan tnar-
r-afTi- of roae and %t»iras.
l«»_ «Aatdd osly «s« ibal
w.,*,.-. ;_ iH«y to depict His
»»«.;-» rc.a^omhip to sses,

Family Is also sactcd be-
ii is vrtfbia the family

y
•*::s ihai Suve «>h!ctt wanned
and eji!ig.hj__*d the- holy
fanuly of Xajjar*sh. Hos-
-jar:d» must lov* tiseir wives
*sth the love «r&Sch Joseph
isae far Alary and wives
«•,:« tt.«st lave «.a£ch Mary
gave to Joseph. &
tua! love -kftsea
dM BM; dssina-b. 1. was
a lave 1* hxfc did sol bessjistte
m sftcr-fice, as »<ll-epip5yijjf,

t hsictKB are- calk-di© jfeaf
Jove *aiefeOurtahadlor Hi*
parent. We lowsr He Saved
Hi? noriifer; Be made rtsr
QScen of heaven; we Isso*'
He ~.U\KO iS> jaepiksiter. Jor
hs- it»ofc biin fo Hiin«-lf fer-

3t»v<r« ha-h gractd the
_;«iy fair.% aa> a sav-
ing and redeeH*.m^ iow- !t
oail* up. s_pp.trt«j and
bided ine other. l! »«u;a
I5c?.er tear do^f; or sfc-iroy.
S^ck is :!»_ patttrr. .->r «ar
cwn

la.il. .n tbc ttir^er jr,em_«r».

i so i»t- aamaa as-
i«sgs, .j^jseph hae. :«• have

fefc --R-S S
>~ ana h*?*

He lafe her a* H_>o«.i«rhcn
prtgrsrffl;. Mary had

els* c*y_i!d vis- ali**«
to C5»jr« fur r.cr =*. sfcs

The chaJJenge is there for
every holy family made in
the linage of God'n union
w'ah man. Do we have suffi-
cient trust and feith and con-
fidents In the members of our
family? The confidence we
riK> cited to is not to be meas-
ured by their pasrf per-
formance, hut by tiie confi-
dence which marked the fam-
ily of Xazamh-

Th«r wonder of famuy 1<*".v T
L* that it i> blind !«vc. Such *
love igRiures iht- pass. For i
ihe fac* is ihat e«tdi mem- {
bstrr of a lantily i> loved bt- }
yond h.» ana and mea-are. j
The new-born child 'a e>pc-
daliy loved. yeJ tne nt-«A-
b.>rn child has no merit* «»r
d-neds or accrjmp'ishmenttio
r«cu_nmend -isetf f«*r !o*.c.
FamCy lov* is generou..-
spotilaneous and umncriled

Prayer Of The Fairfiful
Second Sunday After Epiphany

Jan.14, 1968
CELEBRANT: The Lord be with you.
PEOPLE: And with your spirit
CELEBRANT: Let us pray. Christians manifest

Christ to the world by serving others. By petitioning
for our needs and the needs of all men may the love
of Christ be revealed in us.

LECTOR: (1) That our Holy Father, Pope Paul;
our Bishop, Coleman F. Carroll; our Pastor, N.; and
all priests and religious may serve the People of God
with greater devotion and effectiveness, we pray to
the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (2) That the second session of the Nine-

tieth Congress may quickly and effectively legislate
for the fiscal and social needs of our Nation, we pray
to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (3) That the special session of the Florida

Legislature may succeed in solving the educational
problems of our State, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (4) That our diocesan newspaper, THE

VOICE, may be read by more and more Catholics in
our diocese for their edifieStion and instruction, we
pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Amen.
LECTOR: (5) That all judges and attorneys may

work more effectively for thepreservationofmarriages
in our society, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (6) That through our sharing in this

sacred rite we may each be encouraged to strengthen
Christian marriages by word and deed, we pray to
the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
CELEBRANT: Look with favor, O Lord, on the

petitions which we have just made to you, and grant
that we may enjoy your help in attaining that which
we seek. Through our Lord, Jesus Christ, Your Son,
Who lives and reigns with You in the unity of the
Holy Spirit, God. for ever ard ever.

PEOPLE: Amen.
Church F_ro

Interlor Designs
Ve_>men-»

Oferical Apparel
R_lig_ou- Art

t'eitaiftly no h^^band *•»
lowd because ise is the bes:
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h »no can dc»
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To Be Recalled Tomorrow
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By JOHN J. WARD
Hie Cbarch
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h» wiie because she is J_K
and BO one* else's, ft is her
e_rfusive Rift of sell thai rcc-
OBI mends, tar as his. wife. The
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he belonps to one and one
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of a marriage. Individual
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greater gift* of individual
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Some Children Steal To Hurt Parents Notes Moslem

By DR. BEX SHEPPARR

Or, Bea Sheppard, physician, tarver
and a former judge, and present dlrnior
ef the Wixsesan Catholic Welfare 8u-
teaa. will answer questions of Vekv
reader* on legal, medical and family
problems. Readers, wishing hK advice
may address CIKSF inquiries in care of
The Voke, P. O, Box 1053, Miami,
Fia., 33138.

Stealing by children genvral.lv i:;dka:v>a!:tn;w;,£»*;-
ai conflict between the child and hi- pait-n?-. TJ.v ae". *»:*
stealing is often a response to sorjartniKji that ;!-•- «.-»:*Itj
has interpreted a.s a rektSwit. Tbi- rv;w.t;«in n..uh: m
In Ihe form of open hostility, whitn .* u?ua.i> :h. rt-
»ul! of parental over-protection, Tnt- ch:id •.::«»»- h:-
rejecikte by attempting So hurt or i.-mbarru-*- r,b par-
ents.

Parents" reactions to their child'- s-ttuLRg might A
of hurt and embarrassment or extittmtn: and amuH?-
nieEt There .occasionally is Ehw «.a»e«tf a paa-n; IRIJ:-
ing the stealing for his own neurotic ^rai]fkiu:<*n.

The question of psychological dominance :# ofam
the underlying situation in the prnbkm of -itaiing
among children. Parents will say that they nave done
everything for their child, and he shows his grat;Sutk
by stealing. This indicates a conflict a* to wheihic tht
child or the parents will dominate.

When the child is taken to a doctor, it I1- u-ualiy
the moiher who fakes him and deals with the doctor.
The father asks the mother what the doctor tfaid {hat
she had done to cause the child to stea^. He also mign:
point out that he brings home thepa*Theck and st'avs"-
ail day, although he might have two -it i-minute coffee
breaks and a cocktail with the boy*, after work.

The question as to whether the child or the mother
should dominate the scene is still left unanswered. The
mother occasionally reacts to fatr child a*- if >ht wt-rv
identifying him with another pei>un, F*>r t-xarfipit,
she might tell him that he is Just like his uncle xhu i*
In jail, and that is where he Is going Jo wind up.

We must find the reason behind a ehlJd'fe Meaiing.
Is he doing it to "buy friends"*; Ls he involved with a
gang of boys who steal? If the answer to the fjrsi ques-
tion is yes, this would Indicate that the child -is lonely.
An affirmative answer to the second one would indi-
cate rejection at home and acceptance by the gang.

To treat this particular type is not too difficult Ask
the child how he has fun or enjoyment. Ask htm how
his mother shows love for him, or does she show it?
You might ask the boy how he feels his parents would
like him to express his anger or resentment- how can
he get their goat? AH these questions should be astced
with the entire family present. Parents who jump ai
each other to show anger will teiJ you Shat they prefer
u> sit down and talk things over calmly when actually
this is not so.

Don't make the mistake of "not telling Dad." This
may have sexual overtones or Imply the father doesn't
care. Don't cover up in the community by making
anonymous restituHon. Doing nothing about it when
you know tee stealing has taken place also is wrong.

Restitution must be made in person, and a parent
should accompany the child when this is done on the
outside, if you advance the money to repay, then make
arrangements for repayment by the chiid.-

Most children will steal once or twice, but this sel-
dom becomes a problem. If it does become a problem,
then the roots of the problem lie man emotional inter-
action between parent and child most often of conscious
awareness of the participant. It can be handled by a
thorough evaluation of the dynamics Involved.

Sometimes parental prohibition against candy or
some other item will cause the child to steal. The
mothers prohibition often is based on over-protection.
With kleptomania it is well Jo look at ihe means of
expressing affection within the family and the child's
sense of self-worth.

There are many other serious thefts with various
motives behind them, but perhaps the most important
is the one where the child will steal and leave every
indication that he is the one who has stolen. The moti-
vations of getting caught is an expression of hostility
toward the parent It may intensify the feelings of re-
jection that the parent actually has toward him. Par-
ents sometimes set up invitations to steal from their
own purses.

Ginnott in his book-" BETWEEN PARENT AND
CHILD" — makes the following statement: "Whenyou
are sure that your child stole money from your pocket-
book, it is best not to ask him, but to tell him. 'You
took a dollar from my purse. Gi\'e it back.' Then teH
him: 'When you need money, ask me and we will talk
it over.' If the child denies the act, we do not argue
or beg for a confession. You just tell him to return it
If the money has already been spent, talk about reim-
bursement and insist on i t "

It is important to avoid calling the child a thief and
a liar and predict jail in the future. It is not helpful to
ask "Why did you do it?" He himself may not know
his motivations and pressure to tell why may cause
another lie.

It is more helpful to point out that you expect him
to discuss with you his need of money.

The rule is, when we know the answer, don't ask
the question.

According to Sam Levinson, a brilliant psycholo-
gist without portfolio, "Americans are ruled by a
kinder-garchy," Children are the ruling class and most
parents try to guide their children by theory and are
confused because there are so many theories. "They
give their children material possessions, butdon'tknow
how to raise them."
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S8!»B

U « T I E*S. EITHER BUMS. PiESSE,
*1TH OTHES PURCHASES OF %$M m Witt

Canadian Ace

NEUMANN'S
MAYONNAISE

MAYONNAISE

U » T 08E US, ESTHER BSSM8, PLEtSE,
t i n mnts ?msuk%i% OF IS GS asm

Alt FtAVORS

INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS

SODAS

10c
PLUS OEP.

J * £ ( W C 5 . 0 £ 0 E E

Italian Tomatoes...2 c/;r69C

food Fair Baton ?IVK£* 59*
~HE SE*L TBK5"

Jiict cS. 29*
E5U>iT?.! W&SUH

Plericice Sfrawilerries
TOP QUALiTY

.FLAVORFUL -

3
. 2 ^ 49c

Hed Mipe T©maf oes
Hreen Peppers

GARDEH FRESf
SALAD SIZE -TRAY OF 6

3 - 2f
3«. $S69

C M H i SAVE s::

SAVE SI.SO...S-IS. CAN...S3.99
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ON THE
MOVE

DCCW To Train Volunteers

To Assist In Nursing Homes
A nursing home program

which will provide volun-
teers to assist professional
staffs in homes for the aged
and rehabilitation centers in

ISouth Florida will be a
fciajor project during 1968
of the Miami Diocesan Coun-
cil of Catholic Women.

Hospital Aides

Get Key jobs
FORT LAt'DERDALE-

"î rt'L- members o: ths; ssaif
jt.Hoiy Cru>> Hu^pkal have
ikrrn ::airx-c :«> kv> pus::":"::?
:K »;:iv and local proft->-

Miss Anne Strayer, as-

a 15f* rrs?mrvr - r-

Under the direction of the
Community Affairs Com-
mission, each parish affilia-
tion will be asked to recruit
at least two adults, male or
female, to participate in the
program.

For volunteers in the
North and South Dade Dean-
eries of the DCCW, orienta-
tion and training sessions
will be given on Tuesday,
-Jan. 16. and Tuesday, -Jan.
23, in Sis. Peter and Paul
a u d i t o r i u m , 1435 S\V
12 Ave. at 8 p.m.

Staff members of Commu-
nity Volunteer Services, a
United Fund agency, and the
Continuing Pat tern Care
Division of Jackson Memo-
rial Hospital "alii conduct the
meetings to enable the volun-
teers to understand better she
seeds- of the elderly and
handicapped peopk in She
community and 10 'earn how
ihey be>! can donate thtlr

Time Drawing Near

For Candlelight Ball
The annual Candlelight

Ball sponsored by St Louise
de Marillac Board of St.
Vincent Hall Auxiliary will
begin at 7:30p.m., Saturday,
Jan. 27, at the Bath Club,

\

ST. VINCENT Hall for unwed mothers will banafi? from Ihe
annual candlelight bait which members of ihe auxiliary
will sponsor on Jan. 27 under tfie chairmenship of MRS.
ROBERT LUDW1G, JR. end MRS. JOHN BERGHOFF, at the
Both Club, Miami Beach.

V \\.r.--~

Reception In
New Parish
Ladiw in Jht- rwvmly'

<*>.ti4bfasb«J 5s. Kieranpar-|
fish in MiamiV *fmthe

rtiinn *iH be pfutrr."* of|
cnor ai a rtce-pm tn Had j
•ic-ia! at 7:3l» p.m.. M«n-
:»%. Jan. 15. in she au-

f<iit:»rium tsf A»rumptioD
U-tny, 1517 Brii-keHj

iAvf.
lutJc during; The
Kill be provided by1

},t lii-af orehesira. Itft*>h- *
cnt> aifi bs:
A xaexaoxuit gat>x fiMj

' *ilj be prepared -ahkis.ac-
fn»rding to Father Mar-'
| tin J- Casfildy,pastor, will *

placed In the parish j
i church.

Course On
Theology
Of Prayer

BOt'A KAT<»N -

Dr

:?r A.-!~. r.- <s.-.i

UIRTFH
RfPfllR
CLXA.HED & A

=•**>•<

4 jE

COMPLETE

79»fe ST. & B}SCATHE
SHOPPIMC FLAZA

}

QP£H P.M.

Swiss Ocfif T© Irsttrtain
BOCA HATON -

Switzerland's Zurich Cham-
ber (Jctti. rraking x:̂  fir~i
Arntrjcar. tcur :h:s p-.asujK.
r«ih he* tr:*.- :hird pri-.-vnta-
IUJT. of :hc MarjT.ou": I'*.•:-
;egK Ar-a: Svrrw a: H:l.l
p.TT1--- TAtr<i::v-cay. -J:i::. 17;::

panicus&r time a.nd taJeat :o
f'_pp!«r.«« the work of nurs-
ing home »;a3i.

Th-os* planning :o astend
are urged to prc-register
for trie session* by calling the
ofRct of ( omraunfri Volun-
teer .-trvUrtrsas37 i-l324.

aad :h* ociea. Tnetr

CDA To Mark
Day Of Prayer

t athaiie Daughters of
Amer ica sumeghou: iht
Si&ti o! r I&ruiB. will oh-$&T%'£
Satsirday, Jan. 20. as- a day
o; prayer 10 mark i e Chair
of L'ltirv ficavt.

Mrs. Alice G. >c.hfi:sdfiO ed

Card Party
For Charity

LAKE WORTH — Nlar-
jar. School for E-sceptioriSi
Children iond-ucted ir.S:. Ju-
aara. parish -will beneSt from
a card party schedul&d to be-
held a«."l2.30p.n:-. Mendav.
•Jan. 15. :r. the An-ssricaii

Hall. 2 t2 N. "-!"

maniic periods and contem-
porary works.

rounder and first vio-
linist of the group, organized
If years ago. :< Heribert
I.auer, who siiidied at the
h:̂ tte {'i»u.-trrvatorj- of Berlin
and wit!! gradyaied from the
liochschuie for Music in Mu-
nich, saving httrn an out-
:-:;j.nduig pupi! ::i :he master
da.-.sc> *;} Kar.< Frturtd,

He "A as uuurded tht con-
v-.-r! tiipliinsa. -urr.ma cum
:uuJc. at :hv Academy of
Music in Zuricn and per-
formtd a& solois: in tours
ihrcjjghuu: Kuropc wiih the
"I or.haili- < 'rthw.-:r;i.

A: tht pre.-t!:: he is con-
cenrr.t-:strr nf the archesira
and ha> -orved in -.Tat same
capacity wish the Swiss
Foiiva: <.*rthfb:ra In Lu-

Refrsdf Slated
For Wives Of
Vief Soldiers
KENDALL— A special

weekend retreat for women
whose husbands are serving
with the Armed Forces in
Vietnam will be held at the
Dominican Retreat House
from Friday Jan. 19 to Sun-
day, Jan. 21.

Father Arthur DeBevoise,
diocesan director of the Dio-
cese of Miami Newman Club
Apostolatp, will conduct the
conferences, in which wom-
en of all faiths have been in-
vited to participate.

A second weekend retreat
for married couples is
planned at the Retreat House
Saturday and Sunday, Jan.
27 and 28.

Father Roger Radloff, di-
rector, Family Counseling
Department of the Catholic
Welfare Bureau, will conduct
the conferences.

Nurses and social work-
ers have been invited to parti-
cipate in a retreat from Fri-
day, Feb. 2, to Sunday, Feb.
4, when Father Anselm
Egan, O.P.. Dover, Mass.,
will be the retreat master.

Reservations and further
information about retreats
may be obtained by calling
the Retreat House at 238-
2711.

5937 Collins Ave.. Miami
Beach.

Entire proceeds will bene-
fit St Vincent Hall, diocesan
residence for unwed mothers
located in Miami's southeast
section adjacent to Mercy
Hospital.

Mrs. John Berghoff and
Mrs. Robert Ludwig, Jr.,
are co-chairmen of arrange-
ments for the dinner and
dance, during which music
will be provided by Johnny
Masters and his orchestra.
Dinner will be served at 8:30
p.m.

Mrs. John Canfield and
Mrs. Edward Bradley are as-
sistant co-chairmen and Mrs.
B. Boyd Benjamin is reserva-
tions chairman for the for-
mal event, a highlight of Mi-
ami's winter season which at-
tracts hundreds of visitors
as well as residents.

Mrs. Robert Ward, Little
Flower parish. Coral Gables,
is president of the auxiliary,
organized in 1961 to foster
community interest in and
provide auxiliary services
for She home for unwed moth-
ers operated under the direc-
tion of the Catholic Welfare
Bureau.

aiiHHHimiimronininiuiiiriiiiniHtiHi5

I *Hard Times* 1
1 Dance Slated 1
= A "Hard Times" dance|
sunder the auspices of thef
S Miami Catholic Singles Clubi
=will begin at 8p.m., Sunday,!
| Jan. 14, at the Harvey Seedsf
=American Legion Post, 6420=
| . \ 'E Seventh Ave. f
5 Music for dancing will bel
^provided by Ray Lyles or-i
Schestra. Guests are urged tof
Swear costumes. =
lttmintttiinnn»mitiimiiii!iiiii:i;iiiiuig

has urged ali s'K-\ courts
jo arra.r;g* '<5 *
tiaas on ihai day.

vtn: :s sponsored by
the Manan school Ciuild.
which was rec*r.".>.' ih? rsdp-
ifcOi of a ci3a::or. of 5100

V.gei Ijte i\>s: 47.

Othc-r n-.t.-n:bt-rb wftheen-
s«rr:«J«? ar? Mar
na".:vs: i,f Zuritn. ft
•ir.:.-r, Frani Hirsthfeid, of
A--s-:na. •••ioiis:; E.-iher Nyf- f
feneggt-r: Hernr.ar.n Voerkel,
dfjubls.-ba>*i;4: Hans Ru-
rivlph SJalctr. L-:arineiisi;
I'ajr Mt-yi-r. bassoon; Gun-
:.~.cr ."H';.n,:r.d. Krt-Kch faorn
piayer.

Taste the sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land Of Lakes
sw-eef cream

Butter
BUY SOME

TO0AT
m mm « m IIMH HHIF1 •map'" IIUIII IIWH' «m»- «MM> MJJ,

GOLD COAST
SEAFOODS INC.
Stiff Under Original Ownership

iH THE SAME LOCATION

Specializing In

LIVE MAIHE LOBSTERS
STEAMERS & BLUEPCHHT

OYSTERS
CHERRYSTm4E CLAMS.

YOU ARE m m
to a showing at the

New Spring & Summer

AMERICA'S MOST ATTRACTIVE
ARCH SHOES for COStFOKT :

ENJOY BETTER HEARING'
mm TRADE m SALEI

FOR THE MOST ADYAMCEB BEARi«G AID
f£? *"O?fCCf iOtS Or ii©QFfT£g L O S S £3£%Q WCOrll^g v»Ofl5I'Wf

CO?AL WAY HEARING AIDS
Service - Quality - Price

3131 CORAL WAY, MIAMI
PHONE 445-€822

HEARING AfDS
FROM $5fl.0O

[THE /meJEWELRY STORE — S

A R N O SHOE STORE
822e H E SECOHO A¥£

"TREAT YOURSELF TO A
Coll 5S2-2534!«

Jan. 26-28 Parish Groups
Feb. 2-4 , G«n*ra! Retreat
Feb»9*lt« . » . » . - . . . , . . , .Parish Croups
Feb. 16-18- . Catholic Y<n*ng A«fiiJi Clubs

CENACLE RETREAT HOUSE
1400 SO. DIXIE H'WAY, LAKTAHA

•AUk —
UK I

C-3S EH Efl
CC E DfljT E T.T,

ALL FRESH
SEAFCX3DS

IK
SEASC Î

s j* rttVATE HOSKTAi

. j

FREE HOME DELIVERY

PHfMB 443-2511
^75 Stipptsf A « v C*ra! Gobies, Flo.

MIAMI SAUATOmilM &
NEOROLOGY INSHTUTE

For Nervous tad Mental Ots«r*J#rs,
AJcoholtsm ansl Drug H»i>it«a'r«»»

84 prt varf« rsaou * S* prhfttfe Mams
Fla. Ckamk&r of Commerce.

Miami Ckamkttr at Co»BS«»-ce
T » ST. si MIAMI eSdtT ~ Ph. PL 149U ftr R

im THE YtXICE I f



Entrance Eiaminaflofl
for First Year High

it Jata Viamcy
or Seminary

S.W. mtk Ave^ Miami
PATiS-Sotwsky and Ssmday, January 27, 28, 1968

ELfGfBLE-Sffr grade i>oys who wish to «nfer St.

Seminary next September.

witf - be provided in

dormitories Saturday night,

PROGRAM:

Sofwdbjr, J«nH»y ,27, 1968

• Arrive! $t St. jdhn Yiaoney Seminary no later
thai i 1:09 cunt.

• Lwich 12:15 p.ai,
• in the afternoon there will be classes on

sewinary life conducted by members of the
Faculty; recreation on the campus with sem-
inarians; an opportunity for an interview with
priests front the Vocation Office; o movie on
vocctioos mi other subjects in the evening.

Have Parents Right ToEarnr
Of Their Children?
%

Father Mkbaei
parts ts. A rsasosafefe &p«igf% « fmftm mOmi

A qy»i*»n Uiat 1
have pewed lo roc I* %».,,««».»
parent* have a ngtst ,« the ~ i ^
earnings of their htgh*ckao3
children who work part tin *

anyone, regardless of age,
ha* a rig hi :o the fh.st* vi
tut labor, which In ihi* tat**
i" a a age But a ptrrsuc » hi* *"***
i* mil <lep«-irfe;};up«ns*ilstf>
;* in a "middk of fm rwac" *"* ? y

p
uw ssaeis of tbe & « % .

as t ! bec©-His-

©a

Cfcll-
p ike

ifeer

A.

*Mtfc We
sifcattow for

- of a :r.«i«-y
t̂«.aiî  its*, i " * iht

and

*ito care for hisr.
he als« has a rigiit to his *w5iMS

earnings. Tbis h #hy c«#i»-
fi»tt »jftt;« arises.

The best soljtwa tan be
•Aorkcd «utthroughcawnjfKjfs
?*.*,»€•. A vu^ng ptrnin
~h«»aid «fier a

lint
and

of *ie«

in fsd, m*

sisi*

Me-
Aw,, J»Isi*tr4 Beam,

Swrfe d«w» ast scaly
the

Wfey

3-
»yr yo ,shfti!

iato <arpr r ft;-. «*h:js.

to ihtm «8 la itss: *tt»--«Ipf»ee»
.g r««» «tb*-n> ofSijfctr right-

By
Canilnal Story
Flanks At

TiiEVISION

y, ismwsiy 28,
• Entrance Examination from 8:30 to 11:30 cm,
• After lite candidates have lunch there wi I! be

open house for tfjetr parents at the seminary
and on opportunity for them to discuss the
vocation problems of their sons with priests
from the Vocation Office and Seminary
Faculty.

• Mass for parents ami candidates In the early
afternoon.

• Return beste with parents after 2:G0 p.m.

Kemp upper port for reference

RESERVATION FOtM
1 wish to spend Saturday and Sunday, January 27,
28, 1968, at St. John Vianney Minor Seminary C290G
5,W, 87th Avenue, Miami, Florida 33165) so that I
may tefee the Entrance Examination for first year of
high school, and learn something of a seminarian's
life at first hand.

f ffaave) (have not) a ride to the Seminary on Satur-
day, January 27, 1968-

My parents CwiJJ) (will not) be able to join me for
Mass and open bowse inspection of the Seminary at
1:1X5 p.m. on Sunday, January 28, 1968.

Name: Address: City: . . ,

School: Parish:

Return this reservation as
soon as possible to:

Rt. Rev. Monsignor James J. WaJsh
Office of Vocation Director
6301 Biscayne Boulevard
Miami, Florida 33138

WE O««CH ANO WO«O K » * * -

5HE HOIS* 0 * $1 «SM*CS - *

fa & better to A|p n» -

Snd yttarseff fiafflsg imo the
te» swek altar week?

A. A |»j*<»0 siso »fe cws-

KIXGSTUX. <mt. t RKSf
— Tbe r«igBaSJon of Ps«l-
&site C«r<ltsal Leg«s: as

of Montreal,
a

to Afrkmn iepmm
tfte top CaaHidia&

i sfitwy of 1967.
I f e «teff of ihe Cauadlais

r, a o»fi«i«i CatfaoSc
*etviag wv«ral dw~

esses aB<jsrefedicc«»es In ijw-
teifo and ;«!aKi!oba, rattd

tbe stoty a» tope.

13 ram

MHEl *£»"•".

O a» «• » - M

RADIO

IHE SACMO HEAXT I«O6«M*- * I i '-

4 3SAM
UK CHOfOt ANB IHE WO«B H3WW

WE l » t « OF 1HE OHJCHWC
" e«sd *o Be*

NBC RADIO CA1HOUC HOWt-'A CI.
413'c ?3fiw

SA.M
THE SACKED HSMtT pgQGttM - * «

ZIP CODE SPEEDS
YOUR PARCELS

1. Packages are shipped
by more direct route.

2. They are Handled
fewer times.

3.-there is less chance
of damage.

e 16-Yew ^Varr. Rh*tm

WMER HEATE
20 GAL. 8 S %
30 GAL. g^
RAY BALL ^
4251 S.W. (Hi it. HI 5-M41

K Expert PhimWBj) Rcpofn

Portable* To
M m * Getor

AMAMA
MAYTAG

643 N. A*tdrews
FT. IAUOCROAU

JA 3-4337

NATIOHAl

Complete Trust Services

CHARLES f_ CLEMENTS
Chainaan

9 AJM. TO 4JO »JM.

Collins ot %tfc Street
Bof Harboar

HAROLD F. PERRY, JR.
President

TH1 '6S "yuwngtnoblles*
from Oldsmobile
mr& here!

Cutlass 5 Holiday Coupe

COOPER OLDSMGBTLE
15O5 Pence rfe Leon Biv«J.

Corel Gobies 445-S6TI

Your money earns
SAJ/iJdSS -

CERTlFfCATES
FOR 31 DAYS

RENEWED

AUTOMATICALLY

P E R -
ANNUM

REDEEMED

AMOUNTS FROM St,OOO. TO S50.0O0.

CHOOSE THE CITIZENS BAHK MCST CONVENIENT TO YOU

NATIONAL BANKS
HOLLYWOOD

PHONE 9S9-S«S3 ?HONE &24-S464WONE 927-3381
MEMBERS

• Federal Deposit fcsarftnce Corp. • Federal Reserve System
HetsyO. peny. Chairman of Bie Boards Cttas.W. Lantz, Ptesktent
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Diocese School Teams Booming

Demons On Floor
And On Mat Also
Around the state of Florida, Miami's Archbishop Cr.rley

High is known as the No. I basketball team. The Knights
are undefeated and have topped the state poll ever sine* the
start of the campaign.

But. . .there's another Curley athletic aggregation that
S it will also be No, 1 before .the season is ever: Coach

Jim Husk's wrestling squad.
The wrestlers lost their Grst usatch 01 the season back in

early Decemberandhavewonsevetistraightsince, The laiest
was a trlamph over Norland High, the defending state
champs.

"Everyone kind of figured we wouldn't De- very strong
at she >ixti of the seaso.j." says- rU.*k, who ftas consistently
had- tht Knights amos^g the top wrestling power* ,n the
atatc.

"Our Kids, especially the seniors, art- deiermiiied thougfs
!i» ix- ::o .e^s than Xo. I thlsjvar." he stated- "We've been
clusc bt-Surt."

Curjey 2 rushed secund 1.1 the stale la&t year and third
>n 15*»»5 LxJucUng tis;a s-eaao-fs 7-1 roark. Husk na» a
fu .r-vcar record ot 3T-9 at t -rley.

It's an amazing mark, considering (he fed thai Cmiey
is still basically a Class A school iitettroBtweBt but compet-
ing against the blgper AA schools.

Fo_r ndefea-sd wreskers are the backbone oftheCurJey
k-arr.. l o a m y Lai.b«Bfeai::. !SGpo~.ndd3$$:JoeFrotibus
m 14 5. "urn Matthew* sn lt»5 and Hertor Ra&0«ese iu

irsisfeed ih:rd jes last year's stale tour.ia-

By
JACK HOUGHTELING

It's stiii almost a month
away from the state high
school basketba.il tourna-
ment play but it's obvious
that diocese schools are go-
ing to have strong favorites
la Class AA, Class A and
Class B play.

In the big school Class
AA, there's Miami's Arch-
bishop Ciiriey High with its
sparkling 9-0 record; in
Class A there's Hollywood's
Chaminade High with a 9-3
record and seven victories
in a row at the start of this
week; white a new addition
to the list of contenders is
Class B Cardinal Gibbons
High of Fort LauderdaSe,
which was 8-1 after last
week's action.

The Gibbons Redskins of
Tony Lieata have lost only
to Class A Msgr. Pace in
their first nine games. In
tneir last two starts, the Red-

M.i"r.tai! assd Rosq-.ri!*- kejed the trranspfa over "Sor-
l a r i . Tra.Lng IT-IS. botn Ma.ifeewS and BGeqiiette came
jnr-*;..:.: *t.Jb pir* ihjit W&*i*rd tm Ki-sgbt* infer a;, «»n-

I i M f i * p t s t a n k <n list Sf^i 45 d

&••>

**. .-s.ij^. <*; » cr^a.: isi* «.t. :r,prt.iig: t, Aright
af Ait .' •- '.T.E.T :««r«ia; a t ,ir.>

y w ha> nets uag of the K»^t<i»* :ap wnstfefv for
:. r pj-i w o *ta»**«~. He was «ct»r,d in ibe »ia-* :*
a y ."»•• a S.>-p «nder and «CB> «hird tes» j * a r a.- a

R In
!3h«puand t!&s». Samoa ws^ a 103-potiader JaH year

In.? h** &*n s r —g.t: aotat: ciuetw A 5 -&;>-?> :^ -Jtrrj.
C i~;:- Husk's rs.su.ir 1 .f.v-ptt^ndcr. Hsak r^» sad to

^r«-. . ' . to £1* the

..•> cans* **fe :«-• :. e r j fc»s to t» ;
L, tno -gh, by

the rf«:t to .

Cvc .-tttr tste

" 1 c «»:fttr uvr
lbs »t.»it i gus».

sa.s *s i - * • *d.J".

s IH usi feave {* have snj* OK..; an
*-=: uts Boy* tiinsaait lfc«ns»elve=.."

tts*

» r.s*.c K ov«rtix>(n_ sank; serin)** j
J

for

to tot s*« tnat shi- Kreghfe ss»* at* a*ear » ! « :

tfeat
'i1 titrf-

%r«f** Ira IB
"The

.1 •«*.• feast atwi f

tb*wr fa»:
T&sy

Ttsej *««* ft wore
aay «aher * a a I've bad.

m

*caj is*. .--» »^ m .S

W, a;:d then C ia»> 4 Mi-
M U i U " y A c a d w n y '

It a as she 1-2 sconttg
p>.nch of Bruoe Sandtrsoit
and Piŵ  Ethan- tnai again
led the (iibixm- attack. San-
derson fclj for Mi posnfc
agaisist Befe;. and then for
2C» agai.is! MM A while
Edsaite was 16 and 2H
agains sn« :»o.

REBOL'XD STAES

before a question of his
eligibility over the return
transfer came up.

If he .is'.cleared to play.
Braey, a top rebounder as
well as scorer, could be just
the man the Redskins need
to boost them to the state
title..

Meanwhile, both Curley
and Chaminade were con-
tinuing their hot play.

Curley handed Carol City
its second loss of the sea-
son, both by Curley, with a
76-89 count, after leading by
76-59 with less than two min-
utes of play remaining.

Curley's big men, 6-8 Cyril
Baptiste and 6-5 Homer
Lawyer, came through with
20 and 18 points, re-
spectively, while the new-
comers to the lineup con-
tinued to show improve-
ment.

Sophomore guards Bernie
Strachan and Bob Valibus
had 20 and 9 points, re-
spectively while 6-3 junior
David Lawyer also added
nine points.

Chaminade ran its own
winning streak to seven
straight with a 74-48 victory
over Miami LaSalie and a
66-56 win over Class AA
Plantation.

Bob Skat continued fo set
a hot scoring pace ior the
wbli-balanced Lions' attack,
getting 27 points against La-
Salle and 14 against Planta-
tion. Bill Bertalan, 6-6 center,
was the backup man against
LaSalle with 14 while Jose
Sabates was the high juan
against Plantation with 17.

Both Msgr. Pace of Mi-
ami and St. Thomas Aqui-
nas of Fort Lauderdale con-
tinued their drive for Class A
darkhorse roles.

Pace had little trouble in
downing Pine Crest, 79-58,
with Skip Washa getting 16
points and Gary Sweet 15,
while St. Thomas registered
a pair of triumphs before
falling to a late rally by Class
AA Fort Lauderdale High,
64-58.

ST. THOMAS STRONG
The St. Thomas play was

impressive despite the ab-
sence of the injured Rick
Tabit and his 17.3 points a
game

In taking Cardinal New-
man. 71-67. Greg Mizell led
the scoring with 21 points
and Rudy Niesel had 19;
while in the 79-66 triumph
over LaSalle. Steve McKib-
bin was the high man with

BIscayne Meets New Foe

25 and Rick Minnis had
16.

The Raiders tried to make
it three straight against Fort
Lauderdale and led 47-43
going into the fourthqwarter
before the depth oi the L's
pulled out the triumph.

Xiesel was high in that
game with 18 points and
McKibbin and Mizell each
had 14.

In other highlights, St
Patrick's won its second
game of the season, with a
70-60 decision over Mary
Immaculate in a battle of
Class C teams, John Carroll
of Ft. Pierce, also Class C
won its third game with a 53-
52 thriller over LaBelle, and
Bishop Verotof Fort Myers
slipped to 1-7 with a 69-55
loss at the hands of Alva.

Pete Fernandez turned in
one of the diocese's top scor-
ing performances of the sea-
son when he collected 38
points intheSt Pat's triumph
while soph Eddie Gates of
MIHS almost matched him,
getting 32.

Football star Iverson Wil-
liams was high man in the
John Carroll triumph with
13 points while Percy Alex-
ander, who had registered 22
points earlier in the week
against Moore Haven, had
nine.

Ttis g
haadiaJ superbly by J::u
Connors and .jack Ha.-.ra-
Jjan. wfeh Connors the leader
againsi Btien weh 16 a.tci
Hanraaan sr.e !op ma..

IT.
The Bed*kl:i!> are Isopeftil

ihat ihsr «SgibHtt> {B-t
Brack Bracy «iB he cleared
up in tiro* for ihe >*a«e tuar-
namesL Bra*j. »a* a s»<*pfs-
ttmtwe standout ft»r the Bed-
skins two ><ar* ago jhen
Jra»»ferr«i to Blanche Ely
Higfa bu« returoed tu Gib-
b»fte In inid-IJew-i«her of
1967.

Mtm &te,pp<r& '.V. Sit

Biscayne Co l l ege will
stan a new rivalry Saturday
when trie Bobcats host Flor-
ida Memorial College at the
Xorth Miami Beach Audi-
torium.

The Bobcals will take
& 4-6 record imis the gaine
after splitting even in four
games last week.

Biscayne lost Jo Hanover
i Ind-1 College in i he opening
game of tht Azaiea lnvita-
tjejnai m«.-: at Valdwsia. Ga...
and fen took Baptist Col-.
kjfc of t harltrston, S. €'.,
7h-ti4, ta win tne consola-
tion title behind a 2i>-posn*
performance fay John Fair-

After the twurnry. Jhcy
juunuyvd tu Tampa ft»r a
lue-s at frw nand of :ht- I".
<jf Tampa and ihen t<»ok
Florida Tech for tht,* fourth
>'ra;gR. lime an Saturday

a l ti,e s*orth Miami Beach

Following the Florida
Memorial game, Biscayne
win take a two-game swing
through the middle of the
state, meeting Rollins Col-
lege on Monday at Winter
Park and Florida Southern
at Lakeland on Tuesday,

Wm No. 1
ami fm

sen vice
EQUIPMENT
SELECTION

MOW!
Individually Programmed

Instruction. Hours to Suit.

SCHOOLS
S*e ow mtis in she
YelJoss pages. Fret Brochure.

757-7623
661-7623

Mi omi
South Miami

HELP WANTID
By

The Society
of

SL Vincent
dePaul

Donate yoss'
discarded

Appiiaocex,
S i n E CI

&
items ««sdsy.

WEST PALM BEACH
832-0014

2032 Ho. Dixie Highway

ii8 8» gtaday picked up

Tofetes

THANK YOU
lor ieffiRf us finance your boat!

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Use Hits PARISH INCOME
TAX GUIDE to obtain the
*»r»ic#* ol s«»e srf these
COMPETENT TAX
E X P E R T S , , ,

ST. MICHAEL'S f j ST.DCBMHIC

380S W. Fiagjer St. Phone W 3-7545

IAAMACULATE CONCEPTION

Tax ConsHlfstet-
42S& E. 4th Ave., Hiojeoh

ST. ROSE OF LIMA
822-423,

HOi¥ FAMIIY

BERNARD F. DALEY

BE OUR GUEST
«f e Ulfc

BARRACUDA1

BOOKKEEPING

;N_£. t2St«! STREET —MEMBER ST.. LAWR£NC£ PARISH

HOLY FAMttY ST. LAWRENCE

WILLIAM
ACCOUNTAfTT - TAX CONSULTANT

Morih Mmm Beech
BQQKKESPMG & TAX $tm?fc£

OUR IADY OF PERPETUAL ttftf*

YOUR INCOME TAX
(X E/MARQUA,. CO.

AW TAit
— #*•

— S*i*t

IMS rmwmce Iftiamt, F$»«4a



DINE HERE

You'll find s«peds food, complete
se!scBc», m& tow puces?
* Stistai-5«tii St. &

Bissf
* Jtasi-t27th St. *
' Blicayise Blvd.

* Hialesh—Pains Sj»fogi US*

S
* Ft. L*o>t*al*ie—St. '-W. 7 &

Steward Bint.
* PsasjWKio-JSSi K. H

<5happe» S )
* Pe-apa«a— 2715 Atlantic 3l*d,

Ljriii
•STONICRASS
MOW IK SE.4SOH
1619 MX * * AVIHUE

FT. LMJDERPAUE
?K0HE JA 4-3922

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Gyifcir
That Opens

By FATHER TfMJMfcSA-SliBT
AKtJEI O. Tex. iXCl - 1%

The Key
Door

unknown
pa.ast€ by an aeritae Ismavtme

" i* ift* u CatlKisicdMMcisT* *h* asked

;>* y

am
Madrid. Spain, ser.-d I am

8- d -I
iH KEY WEST =

WYLK'S

• BEEF » PORK
• RIBS • CHICICEH

SEAFOOPS
Fr«*fc Daily . Ffsg Leg*
OYSTERS omi CLAMS

on the

Open 7 Ooys o
O.S. *h STOCK ISUMIC

.">,» A

t p o
**%, 'ttv nsi.'. :o. gave Kr"
<Ii?e ji.«! s^sat ?rs»d by pft^c

»a, **. Tin pbuw raag
»» avail,

Sds«ltZ

a feo. aft»-r -w • t a-. »

yard, rtalu-^c "r.ti h;»5&r -I Maria

Ma:;a :«> _ Be *>- to beg,,-; ̂ r.t-

I Urge Closer Anglican And Catholic Ties

HACK ANGUS
CHAR-BROILED

SIRLOIN STEAK..
mums, INCLUDES f t !

_ VALLETTA. Mails — use! Acgftous; € ! ISKIH» caa Archbishop Michael
«KC?~ A proposal to help closer sojgetljsr has been *eot Ramsey of Carzerb^ry.
brisg fee Romam Catbo&r to ftjpe f ta i VI sad AagS- The proposal wai pre-

i a » d by member* of U»
Cafl»oiic«-Aagiican Jo:nt ¥re~

Frenchfries- ircsk, crisp 4o«»«J

slast-, or applesauce; dff !icseas h«
gsrSie battered French bs*sd.

S1ECEST BBlfflCS
1S70WS! irsm

6Sc

•*• Ftih * Shrwnp * Chicken Dinner
* Texas Pkmk Stexrfc
* CWWren s Beef Bor-B-Q Kooer

UWK! FKJUT1ES • 17700 Coffins Ave MlAMi BEACH iMotet «.,

• • 8 8 5 W. 49th St., HiALSAH fPafm Springs MSei
• OS I at S,W. !04th ST., KENOAU*(neat-to ie-ffersow

THIS IS NO • 3622 Coral Way. MIAMI-(opp. Coro! Gables Seoul
BUM STEER! • 1402 North Dixie Hwy LA<£ WORTH

Giovanni's
IT AU AM-AMERICAN RESTAURANT

Cocktaii Laonga
CWcianCoccioiof* • Losogno a Pfixo
MenicoWi • Staokt .Chops e Soofood

• Frej i.eg» — Plinty Free
J * 3? O*YS 11:30 AM, TO 1 AM

PLATTESS 9
TACOS . si.85

SOW SEBV1KC SLliXCH
*fttomfS*

:i«E«<6eS;.C*8TE. SL4NCHE
:Ci«Ea. .eJt.PRtSS.. DiMER'S CLUB

C3UPLE T E t Y--AIB COMCITiOMEO
LABCt OPEN PATIO -•. •

LIQUORSX
AND 1.

LOBSTtR
NOWN AS PiCC-OLO
TH END,, MIAHI BEACH

A M _ S o t u r d a N o o n

SEAFOOD
RESTAURANTS

LUNCHEONS from 85c
DINNERS from 2.45

FISHaBORD - Miami A Ff. Unidenfad*
Array of Hot & Cold Seafood and Moat Dishes
Served from Neon to 3 PM. exespt Sunday

1.45 Per Person
©

COCKTAIL LOUNGES

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS

Miami Beach - 79th St. Causeway
TEL.865-8688 •

Ft.tauderdale — 17th St. Causeway

TEL.525-S341

EByWest#lDwalSt,
TE

Wê ll stopat
to protect the
secret of our secret
au gratin sauce.

We have a pretty fair reputation with seafood gourmets.
Our impressive au gratin specialties haven't hurt It a Wt
They're baked with loving care in a top-seoret sauce ftat we' i go to practicaliy
any length to keep top secret
One reason this sauce is so remarkable is the very special, ram imported cheese we insist on using.
Exclusively.
If we run out of this cheese, we've run out of at» gratin dishes.
The other reasons our au gratin sauce is so fine ? That's the most secret part of our secret
You can order crabmeat, iangostinos or shrimp au gratin. Or an au gratin sampferthat lets you try ali three.
But you can't have the recipe.
Lunch / Dinner { Cocktails—7 days

Perrine-16915 U.S. Hwy. =1-235-5701
Coral Gables—280 Alhambra Circle-446-1704
Miami—3906 N.W.36th Street-634-4113
North Miami-12727 Biscayne Blvd.-754-1511
Also in Oania, Ft Lauderdafe South, Ft. Lautfercfafe North,
Pompano Beach, Boca Raton, West Pafm Beach, North Palm Beach,
Sarasota, St. Petersburg, Orlando (Mart/and)

Wane** ortess CAMS
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Pastoral Colectiva de Obispos de E.U.
Washington—"En respuesta a las necesidades del mo-

memo", los obispos catolicos de Estados Unldos dieron a
la pubiiddad una pastoral colectiva, que constituye una
prafunda mirada a la vida y desarrolio de la Iglesia en
Estados Unidos a la luz del Conciiio Vaticano Segundo.

La pastoral. "La Igtesia en Nuestro Dia", aplica a
la Igiesia de este pais, ei contenido de la Constitucion
Bogmaftea de la Igiesia del pasado concilio. Preparada
por un comiie de redaccidn bajo la direcdon del Obispo
John J, Sight, de Pittsburgh y ratificada por los miem-
bros de la Confcrencia Xarional de Obispos Catolkos,
el documents 4e 25,000 palabras esta dividido en dos
C&pitulos.

El capitate primero analiza el misterio de la Iglesia,
deseribiendo la naturaleza de la Iglesia como comunidad
unsda y enfocando las imageries por las que ia Jgtesia
es conocida en e! mundo.

- E! capitulo segundo irata de las caracteristicas de la
Iglesia toda y enlra a defirtir las ftintiaiies paraeuiares
de seglares, sacerdotes, religiosos y obispos en ia vida
de la Iglesia y en ei plan de salvacion de Cristo.

Conoebida para atender a as necessdades de las almas,
ia "pastoral aparece "en un momento en que son actuate
las interrogantes sobre los elefttentos 'eartemfttieas* e *im-
titucionales* de la Iglesia, en un momento en Cjtie los fan-
damentos de la vida sacerdotal y la tiedicacidii reltgioss
se discuten libiemente, en tnoinenfos ea .que Ia HbAtad
de conciencia y Ia autoridad reiigiosa sen teroa fteoien-
les de eonversaefen".

La sBtroduoddn a la pastoral destaca las dos notas*
paralelas de optimismo y catitda retaradas a trav^s del
texto. Abriesdo eon te-afinaaifeB. de que la -Igiesia de .
Cristo esta vhnendo hoy una imm pri\«iiegladaw» ta. to-
trocisjecidn aftade que "wmos » sot© la gloria,
i&mbmn el peso *§e esis -.hora priw

dice ei decreto, "con aquellos que derivan la fuerza de la
condencia solo de influtncias ambientales y sociales.

La conciencia se deriva de la imagen de Dios en el cual
el hombre es creado y Hamado por !a gracia de Dios.
"sin embargo, la conciencia por si sola no nos da todas
las respuestas ni iampoco todos los elementos para la
definidon de que es lo bueno: (es) tan confusa, oscura
y perv-ertida como para necesiiar de una formacion y
perfection que la Iglesia provee?"

Por lo Santo, citando ia Declaration sobre Libertad
Refigtosa del Segundo Concilio, los obispos reiteran que
"en toda su aciividad, el hombre esta obligado a seguir

Despues, las oKapos agregaB <$ue Bo.esttB faaWando
para enseftoreaEse sotae km feen^aos-o paia base* senlir
sa responsa.tsslidad, skm "asotfvttdkw por an Bmor parts»-
ra5 qua a veees se e»p«*a an sBeaae*,, pex® tfmt ahoia
quSere expnsBtse en paiabras,"

EI ana&sis-de ia igfesia en is pastoral ertaiaa qtse ta
Igleaia es 'del present y aooge 'auevos (Saoerainiieatos
de sus BBfcmbr€». Peio el aaalsi* e r t t o a .aqueHeK que
a ^jisa.. de ser caaMemporaaaexim **se smieMraB h«wtiles a
lodo, extetpao a sus propi<» p«B|c« <te vista." La pa«oral
urgt a todos a record*!* qte esjalqsaier Mferms que ae
Inteiile. no «« ana rettttmm-B. una iustita^oii nwsttal, sfao-
a la Iglfsia Oe IMos

Mas -adeSantc enfaina 'que "la pe-rspecii%'a .cri«tSaa«.
-fe tnplice, Mira al pasad© am vevaneadau a! psreae*
con respon&aiMitdaci y al fmium. txm fc. qm. m to mm-

La igjksia, mepiiea to paotoHrai, «»-.mm Kr%iki«ra
las faijos de ioe hosstors pero, warn mm, m smrvMom efe
Dias. a t a ^ y * HIM mesetidusi pmea-Htdet-ios hoe&fre*
qm qalerm ^ p t i r a Cristo, pmtfm %*IHM is Igteeia d" » -
gairaiaslo a 3&m& sutiln«rf jK*eeBviesl« a a a aeg«#>-
mfenlo a «t adsao, © aon. «i *^»imfci«o a e n s fcte»
profcfas m mutm to qm CSMB »#*%», y-» te qme.Ia
Igtesla se to

%-e Is Igiesia ifene q«e extttr ae i f e p r e ^ del ftecte
di- que «• Eapiritu Same es a a i o en stt pl^insa solo a la
Ojir.urad&dL &:o e* detto aun cssmio el boastsre vive y
muer% es sokdail y perdue k> Que Sim demands a cwla
icd£v*:duo KO Jo deEnasda otro isas, a pesar «4e la

Por taRttj, asnque is I^essa uaeioye ttombies. es ma*
ar«a oomsiKlslad aser&isssite fc«asasiB3u mas qae una

cte &er\-l£» KMSSI "L« Igiesia es SHB« rea£Warf sa-

fc-n Ia& \idas- de Ioe feesniwes. Itor «&*». essaJcjuiet
tA *P»e kte eds».br«a fas -tie despmar er, lo« cm-
aaa f fe

ht Iberia qw timteis eatte IM bow-
bres dene qae »*r »aa igiesia rf«lrte» ma p»«}w *e» «sto
to « ^ ^ r «fc a»a *»«»**» inco»venieaie. rf«w porqoe «*
esencSal s to *1«ta de Crino «n ei moawto.

-a
y sa

r*? tit

M aus. dtmm * t lodo * la W«fe tot isteabn*
A* catfe grefw tiei»a ana faad»B eqjeriat Al tefcw soca
I* r«*pf»H*aKSdad de ta s««tlfc«diaB de la soctedad bo-

ti cfcr« e* pormdor *fc fa* ̂ pefa«a». de fotfc* k»
sjfc«Jr»» im. «W*p*» p^r id« en l a ^ r d* ISo»
cl*l qae S«K pa*sae«, "e««o a ^ w * de Is
wc«trfGteb «fel «sfc» sa^SMto y ^iafeifw para

el

fc.i f R«««a,.!a

Suplemento en Espano! de

fielmente a sa conciencia, para asi poder llegar a Dios,
para quien fiie creado . . y el no esta obligado a actuar
de una manera contraria a su conciencia."

Como resultado podemos decir que: los catolicos estan
Uamados a combatir las divisiones entre la Iglesia y los
conflictos que recaen a cada individuo en un esiuerzo
para reformar y reafirmar la presenda de la Iglesia,
para realizar el trabajo asignado por Dios en nuestro
tiempo.

Y asi los obispos conduyen, Dios esta llaraando fuer-
temente, impelando a los Cristianos a tomar parte en este
mundo. Aunque los obispos dioen que: "exiten tiempos
cuando EI simplemente nos convida a permanecer tran-
quilos y reconocer que El es Dios," anadieron tambien
"que en otros tiempos, y que el nuestro es uno de eilos,
Su voz una vez mas esta en tumulto, la tempestad, los
truenos y el sonido de las inundaciones de agua."'

Por eso, la Iglesia inierpreta la voz de Dios a aquellos
que necesitan nivelar los servicios de Dios y del hombre,
"Debemos aniar a la Iglesia como no se ama a ninguna
otra cosa salvar solo a Dios, el Espirifu de Dios reside
en nuestro medio, redimiendo los tiempos y renovando
las faces de la tierra."

La Conferencia
C I C O P

Entendimiento
Interamericano

Por El Padre Eugenie del
Busto

rrsai urg«ntes
mm su ptttxmm

educodon bosko. Prable-
lotinoameriaa. ia CtCOP iosestudiaro

A fines de este xnes la
dudad de San Louis (Mis-
souri) recibira a un gran
mimero de expertos en asma-
tos latinoamericanos. Parti-
dparaa tambien tuios dos
mil obispos, sacerdofes, pro-
Fesores y estudiantes univer-
sitarios, asi como catoiicos
Wen inforcnados. 0urante
txts dias se discutiran los
problemas de LaQnoame-
rica. El Programa Catolico
de Cooperadon Interameri-
cana (CICOP) efertuara su
Quinta Confcrenda Anual
del 29 al 31 deenero.

Patroduada por e! Cotni-
tt de CMjisposde Eilados Uni-
dos para Latinoameriea, la
confei^nda anual de la
CICOP ha sido un Instru-
mento muadial para e! en-
lendiniienlo mutoo y uaa a-
rena para discutir I<K mas
vitaies probtemas al Sur de
Rio Grande.

La CICOP no &te estable-
cada j»ra enviar personal a-
postoiico, dinero o ayuda
material a Latiaoamerica,
auu cuando todo esto es tan
«rgentemente necesario en
esos passes. Algunas areas
de Lattnoamerica son extre-
madanjetifc pobres, alganas
de s«s aadonespadeoeBSub-
desarrollo o estan en vias
de progreso. Bero jpoique ei
desarrolto no puede ser cre-
ado unilateral - ni erelusiva-
meate por medio delaayuda

extranjera, la CICOP traba-
ja por la creaaon de.un cli-
ma decoopexad633,abrieado
nuevos horizontespornKdio
del dialogo, bonando oa-
las Jnterpretadones, inter-
cambiaado experfescias y
discufleado mufeiasiaquieta-
des al mismo mveL

Ea esta epoca es sahida-
ble compreader que el perie-
do i»ionial peiteaece al pa-
sado-y que eJ paternalismo
solo puedeacarrearnjaspro-
blemas q«e soluciones.

EI desanrolio es Ia solu-
don para Lafinoamerka,
Las nadoses disptiestas a
aytidar contribuiran a ese
desarrollo solo si coordinan
sas esfberzos y comprenden
y confian a cabalidaden La-

Mas que ia difereacaa «3e
idiomas, es la fate de ecrao-
dnweHto mutuo y el insuii-
dente aaendimiento de 1«K
probtemas envueltos, lo que
crea Ia barxera a mejor^
relaciones. "La gran tenia-
(aoa de las naeaoues ricas
es imponer sas reeeias aitra-
tar de ayudar a ios
pobres," decia
«n promiaeote sodologo <s>
lombiano, afladtosdo: "Ne-
cssiiaaKK aysida. Bero esta
ha de venir del respeto JBH-
iuo y de un profando enfen-

Murio Elsa Padron
in Ia Sola de Opera ciones

Sba PsAron. la $ovett
re&giada calmtia cayo
elaotw Isfea i%3« Un ix-
tore* de Use Voice can-
ttibayeran con i«js-dona-
ci«»ae» a « * eierto c«af»n-
im pii«a4cfc'&aj»gwq«eella

b para ana ope-
qae ella esperaba

&• saivara la vida. falfe-
du» el lasses siaraftle e»a
opeiac»©B« qs« era s*i ̂ •i

petasa .

tebtal, pnn
i

ver-
por an

La eKpcranza de su vi-
da era s i a operation,
para la q « habia Sngre-
sado en el h(»pllal haee.
vsrias senrau»»s. flero a .
pesar de tas ^fiierzos y
las dili^ncias Iwchos por
el P&dre Javier Morras,
de te jpneresa dbnaduit
de sasgir* de centenares
tk haonm tie The Voice.
de- ta slencjrm del Variety
Children1"!! HospNat, la
progreslva dafcneia cjue
desdfc la ni&z aqwjaba a
Eba pudc* tnas *|t»e s« op-
l f a y $u wperanza.

a ®Ht*ite por #a pr«-

es

A prii»pMis tte tlieiem-
fcr*. horaa antes de ingre-
sar ws el h««pilat. EJsa
liaroo a Tlw Vok*. Sis pa-

a tmv&&\ del tefc-

ante las deHeadas inter-
vend ones que te espera-
ban, pero estaba may es-
peranzada.

"Deie las gradas a los
bueiKss teclores de The
Voice que eon su ayuda
htcieron posiblc esto. . .
Per« abora, por favor.
Agates qqe tengo olra pe-
lid*m. Hace dnc« mesas
pfdi ta sangre que neoe-
silaba para la operacttin.
Ahora Its pkktsusoracio-
neu, que reoen mudio por
mi..."

Durante HU eslanda en
H hfHipital, ESsa recibia

Sento
iwtoral

ti,i fe, -.« tspirituafsdad let
ni|ianaron >iemprt*
4a la mc>a de opera-
«

put

. It. Mitt



Y Siguen los Cubanos Escapando
Mueve s i t e ban pasado desde q«e el

eastroeoBttisiiSta. cfe Cuba m aduefid del poder en
fa l*la mtelr.

Nuev« targos afios para el isobte pueblo ctifeano,
as q«e Ftatel Castro Its teuido tiejnpo mis qm *«§•
o@k para solldarijtarse deateo de-la isia y per-
fections* y sofistkar sus jae#o« de rspfeoskm.

. Sin tmbaxgo, la Bbenacl nunca muere*
Buena pnieba «ie ette es qu« a pesar de los nueve

afiee 'de Fidel €a§tm ea «i poder, no ha podMo ert-
lar, coa todo el apoyo del rauocio eomiinista* la «-
prita del padblo cafeano 5* sa» huidas hada la B-
bertad en ira^les y ei&tebies boles, - .

& que a mayor terror dentro tie Cuba, mayor
debiildad del refpraeo tirauico y mayores las ansias
del pueblo por-romper las eadetias opresoras.

Son Biucfaos los que deniro de ia isia cauliva no
saben cuantos de sus herrnanos se han ianzado a
las embravecidas y tempestuosas aguas. del EstitcfiM
de la Florida, a rfesgo tfe »us vidas, por.lograr ia
li&ertad.

Los medics iwliciosos del caslrocumumsmo nunca
nan dicho, ni dicen. que Camillas enleras ki arriesgan
iodo al avsnturaree en medio del mar, en peque-
iiisimos boles, balsas y hasla en gomas infiadas de
aatomoviies por Ilegar a Ia iibertad. Fidel C'aslrw.
en sus aparielones pubiicss jamas ha nterrionado
el exodo por mar, Es denigrante para el y un iisdicc
acusador permanenie qwe ante el mundo denuttda
su Urania.

Eefs:̂ ffid»» cAt s% es Miawi «! jsa*s*to aft© ISftT
Beg aron de «8*ero a <SCI«J1P« m te SMMIW tJafeio*,
*» 84 firagfle tsabucackm*, 321 kowtow*. 41 m®-
.Jere* y 88 rMm, iodo*entaao*, toque to» «* total
*fe 456. Cads 24 ben* * ISfl « CHINMW <
cfe te Mis ffiartir cei b«fe A»a ̂  « f̂eim© :
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II—Fundamental Teoid-
gicos de Ia (Xjedfenda.

EJ Condlio tteTrenfo cen-
tra, por natural reaction con-
tra el Protestantisme loda Ia
feologia de la Igksia en ia
Jerarqula. El FtiebiodeDios
quedo en Ja penumbra.

El peusamiento del Vati-
can© II es diametraimenteo-
p«esto a esta tendenda. Las
formas de pensar cread<usen
tinto siglos tin podran cam-
r.iarse tk an piuniazy. Sisto
in sabemos. El pr««fso ^ra
lento y sicne que serlo para
a?fcgurarse el exhq, porque
fc:- wue se hacc re\'oluciona-
riamente >uek? adoletxr tie
much os defectos.

El Ftodre Congardice:"a-
queii«K aspectos devidapro-
fiinda por los eaates fa
sia aparecs enmo
animado y \ivo, habianque-
dad«j en silencio. sospecho-
sos inciuso tal vez de no ser
verdadcramenle tatoltcos".
No basla, dice Loehef, el ar-
gument© eclesial; haoe &t!ta
remontarse mas arribapara
entender toqueei Vatkano II
quiere ei»eiiar. Es neeesario
como siempre estudiar pri-
mero ia naiuraieza, que des-
pues Jagracialaperfecciona,
sin destruirla. Es neoesario
teiKr presente la antropo-
logia, que ftmdamenta por
si las relaciones del hombre
con Dios, que despueselcris-
tianismo la perfecdonara.

Desde San Agustin hasta
Santo Tomas, la tradicion
eoloca al hombre en medio
de un universe jerarquizado.
Dios puso leyes a la natura-
leza y las puso al hombre a
iraves de otros querepresen-
tan a EL Dios manifiesta su
voluntad por medio deinter-

' medlarios ylaespiritualidad
de la obediencia se funda-
rnenta en este orden querido
por Dios. Laformacionespi-
ritual en laobediendaqufido
profundamente impregnada
de esta vision teologica del
hombre inserto ea un uni-
verso jerarquizado. El Ebro
de Ascetica y Mistica de Tan-
querey, que era texto en ios
Seminarios y conslderado
corno lo mejor en la materia,
dice: '"Sin sumision no
habria mas que desorden".
Y estos superiores a quie-
nes hay que someterse son,
en el orden sobrenatural, el
Papas ios Obispos, o Ios ie-
gitimos Superiores. parro-
cos sus vicarios, segun los
limites del Derecho canoni-
co". Lo dice el Reglamen-
to, "Magsster dixit'% y bas-
taba. Antes la sumision te-

nia %-aSor por si ntisma; hoy
para someterse el jovun a
un reglamento, quiere cono-
eer las razones que motivan
sus atticuios, q«iere partid-
par con su propia expersen-
cia y rellexldR en ia elabo-
ratidn del articuiado.

EsJo es una mvoluaim o
«na evoludon de iaobcdieB-
cia hacia una edad mas pcr-
fecta? No put'tit* rsjehazarse
si mas la iradidtm que tlio
vida es p i r 11 u a i a tmitba*
generadunes de saturdoifs.
Hay que estudiar sas va-'
lores p<i*iln-t» para conser-
varitjs. dand«.» un paso ade-
Sunte en e!"aggi«nninitni>i"
propucsto p«:»r el I^pa
Juan XXIII, Que t̂> paette
dweir d« iodo tskj? En pri-
mer lugar, dice el autur qw
cumentamos. J-f nota "una
total aitsenda tie Cristo".
La otedienda csla cuiocada
en e$ orden de ia creation;
podra hablarsc" a lo mas
tie obedientia a Cristo. no
de la obediencia de Cristo,
pariicipadu porvi crislianu.
î a falta de csla espiritvta-
iidad es que no tuvo pie-
sertte Ios suficiente el senlido
cristiano de ia obedienda.
"No hay apertura al dia-
logo**. Toda discusion a la
orden del superior se eon-
sidera falta de lie, de sumi-
sion, de insubordinacidn".

Pero ni San Ignaeio de
Loyola pidio tal sumision
de un automata, sino que
preveia una audienda con
el subdito, antes de dar las
ultimas ordenes.

Y Santo Tomas situa a
la autoridad y consiguiente
obediencia en funcion de ser-
vicio del bien comun, cuj?a
busqueda supone un cierto
dialogo en orden a descu-
brirlo conjuntamente. Pero
totlo esto no quedo plasma-
do en una teologia de la obe-
diencia. Las ordenes conti-
nuaban vlniendo de arriba,
de manera abstraeta, de la
voluntad del superior, como
expreslon de la voluntad de
Dios, no por un trabajo en
equipq buseando esta volun-
tad-signo de los tiempospre-
sentes—que seria dada por
los siibditos y el superior.

El dialogo sera a lo su-
mo tolerado, no requerido.
Asi el Superior es la encar-
nadon del orden a mantener,
no de una mislon a promo-
ver, y fuera de ella no hay
mas que anarquia e insu-
bordinacion. Con todo esto
la \dda religiosa y pastoral
ha sufrido enormemente. Se
vive un orden estatico, sin

mirar al fuiuro y se ha Ik-
gado ass a esta separddosa
de la Igiesia y tl mundw qsa.-
no se eniienden y q«e v;v*n
divorciados. Xo hay «8s&
nlon etaee ei superiwr y si
subdito. l"no manda. eltttro
obedetx. Es algo parecido a
lo que en el arde« sotsal
tKmrrio entie eJ capital > tl
irabaju. t» meior enln; «l em-
pre^ario y el trabajatit*r. 1Ĉ
conut una empre-a t-R qus,
el capitat cunirufa lufri y e:
«»br«ru. fin pankipacion fco
Ia j}t~-tis»3 y vn rf o.»Ktrv»L
rwribe eJ ̂ aiahu. >in quc fe
intervMr n*uch«» la mart-ha
tie Ia titipresa. Kn hay nsu-
tua st
bilidatfc-.

Y esto mat deoaie» del

So <que Its tide a t» (te Is*
fixate del eferieai#B«*. S
laico « $ as awuor de etfad
y las coBsecaescias feaas-Bdo

fanili, iss-ssbordi«sct»n.
ca. articferfc^&aso y per-
dida tie la* tnssas para te

E* n

ra t*j
Jugasr

Xabermt.

Servicio Militar
Femenino en Cuba

Por prin»ra %'ez en Ja his-
t0iia del contiteile aaKfi-
cano una nacion tiene a pat-
fir del dos de enero de ! 968*
un servido miltlar obiiga-
torio para Sas rruijeres. Y esa
nadon es Cuba.

Con este paso inereible,
Fidel Castro, ha ratificado
su position dictatorial ante
ei pueblo eubano y a los
ojos del mundo entero.

Jamas en los mementos
mas dramaticos de las dic-
taduras de America, un pue-
blo se vio humillado con un
servicio militar femenino, co-
mo aeaba dedeeretar el liters
del Caribe.

Desde hace tiempo vema
rumorandose que el regimen
de Castro daria este paso,
y esta es la forma en que
siempre han operado los ro-
jos de Cuba. Primero ei ru-
mor, luego la imposition de
la medlda.

Como se sabe . a traves
del mundo, el servido mili-
tar femenino ha fracasado
en distintas latitudes, aun en
la propia Rusia. Pero Castro
. . . que ai principio de su
regimen dijo que queria des-
eentralizar el gobierno . . .
ahora impone el servidomi-
litar femenino que esexprs-
sion indudable de una auto-
eracia centralizada.

En su ultimo discurso
Castro anunci6 nuevos ra-
donamientos yunprograma
de foerte austeridad. debido
ai moment© critieo que esta
afrontando Cuba, que haee
algunos meses tlijimos esta
apoyada en una sub-eeoao-
mia. Pero el paso del ser-
vicio militar obiigatorio
para la mujercubana,amas

de set MR ajtraje. es UB paso
muy atras en e« tiiuladopro-
grama de au»tett<ia*L

Tal parece que <fe ahora
en adeiaRte Castro v& sm-
bajar mas el niveS de vida
del noble pueblo cuba«o, ya
que sin cast ayisda exierior.
tendra que coiaiiBar lopoco
que ptjede prod«cir por !a
pesima administraeidndelos

Xo se sabe aun corno
podria afectar a las jovenes
oubanas que quieren aban-
donar Cuba eo Ios Vttelos
de la Libertad. La nueva.
nsditia <tel servido railitsr
femerurMj- ftro indudable-
n»nte ha traido una nueva
desesperaeidn dentro*Ipae-
blo cubano en la SsSdinar-
tir y s c i

Ademas !a msdida ratMica
ante el mundo, las agresio-
nes del castrocomunismo a
la familia cubana- Ahora
los rojos sc propoiKQ sqpa-
rar madres e faijas. herroa-
nos y hermanas, esposas y
esposos. Para que todos le-
jos del hogar se conviertan
enesclavos del estadocwititt-
nista.

El paso del servido mi-
litar obiigatorio para la mur
jer feae algun fiindamento
aiaodo wna naddnechanm-
no a recuisos stq>remcs es-
tando en pie de guerra. Y
Cuba no «*a en pie de
guerra.

Quizas Castro faaya dar
do el paso porque tetna uu
levaniamieirto Interne . . -
o .porque esta tnuy desespe-
rado al ver que su agitBHi
se resquebraja y se viene £d
s«ek> con te. ruina insoste-
nibte que ha traido sobie
Cuba.

TM* HOtt f flT««BI« SHSStOf* Mm TO THE OStEKTSt CHURCH
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f . *«3 you sat ?ess this yaw.

less, £r.mh "^ss? 1*!« way yStt cart sseasl
$10 »wS !eeS a fasn^f for a

^ J »5lt feed «•»* fa«-t-.e». SiOO
fees. S35 J»ys 8 p&» fs-r 3 'mmwr. $
mm he's assig * sfecfc Ocly $375 wrff give s
fe% srf 12 * femrs e? tfteir o * « ? . . . \ndm h»s

S too. Cte^ S8.SJ Isiys ensugft £^fK»iw
S*letsft jr43fep^sferl^8.. . Christ so iowd
Wte immgty te mwrtaJ miracles to feed Stem,
todte «s imnery. Swsd as much as you c»n.

IKK3F fm CK% $200 irs EntaStutam you cart buil-d a
OVER Aecrart ttctose fcr a fami^ that now sleep® on

TOBR the sisfcaate. S«n$% send ytwr check to J».
HEAI>S AreWwlK^i ftirKattil will write you, sewf you

a pftoto.

lr» ICarhlkttaStass*ry, Sister Eugin and Sister
Ussy need socneone's help now to complete

ALSO ttoetr training as Sisters of the HoSy Famî f.
M They*S ^we tiwftr lives to help the poor. You

JNIXft can 'atfopf «8»«- Sister, vmite to her, and
•wig write to you. Her food, clothing ant} tsrai
cost orrfy $12.S> monthly, $15O a year—$300
aM toM. She*!! be *st>ur* mm forever!
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Lobnoamer.ca P a < W ASUdos ProW^nas d . M k ^ . P , ™ N . m f c Esendalment* Comprension y Entendimiento a Tales Problemas. I s o es lo q l l e busca la CfCOP

La Conferencia
CICOP:

Entendimiento
Interamericano

dimiemo. Esias son las sena-
tes de una indudable coope-
racion."

La neeesldad de un ma-
yor conodmieato interame-
ricano impulse al Obispo
Cokman F. Carroll, presi-
dente en funckmes del Comi-
ie de Obispos de E.U. para
Latinoamerica a inidar mx
esdarscedor di&Iogo eoire
las jerarqtuas de Bgiados U-
nidos y Latinoamerica. a
traves de remsloaes sentes-
traJes, Con el naisnsa pro-
pi :s!to, e! Qbispo Carroll en-
cabezr. bae* unas poeas se-
manai la prfmera giraders-
presentativas de lajerarqusa
noneamericassa a varies pas-
ses latinoamerieasos.

ReciensEmenis, el Cardi-
nal Juao Landazuri, Arzo-
bispo de Lima, reconoda
que el eosendiintenio maiuo
es ia base paraeldesarrolso.

"Es tndlscutihfc que ma-
yores CO»US«GS store noso-
jros daiiScarsc el pensa-
mienxo en las dos Americas."
dijo el Cardenal Landazuri
"cuanio ma& injeroamble-
mos ideas, platses y opinio-

nes, mas nos conoceremos
unos a ofros y mas nos po-
drenaos ayudar."

Des&fortunadamerUfi, el
norteamericano promedio se
Indina a mirax exctasiva-
metite al analfabetismo, ia
gitsnldad, ta iadfgencia y
•aims probiansssimilaresde
Lafinoamerica. Ftero Ia n »
tseda ifeue dos cams, LatiBo-
&smnm esta despertawJo. A-

donales. Comparfinic^ uaa
vida, la vida de Cristo y
juntos somos Cscisto para el
muodo. Mi fainilia es Ia hu-
manidad, mi faaailia e»piri-
tual ia Iglesia y &x unos
treinta aiios la niitad de esa
£auiilia estaxa
rica.

hora taH&rrjo e^mos apren-
cUendo may baenas. kccsones
de naestros. vecinu& y gradas
a foe tseuraos humanos y «
poteneial eccsBdnife» de La-
fiBCKSBoerica, as «n»« pocas
d-csida* la suerte dê  sound©
se dfeddira er; ess parts d«I
bemlsferio, La mltad de !os
catolioc* des in-ando vivirs.D

alegnas y espetauzas, las
pesas e inquietudes de ia na-
iad de Buestra fairiiia.

2,000 eaando esos pa:-
ses akaBz.&n« n uaa pobla-

{oa! ds smoentos mi-
habitaBies. El Car-

(fewKl Lrt» Saeaaw «ESa-
to dur&BS£ la caaferenda
CICOP <W |»«E&aa&:*'llo
teaag d£ permaeecer aisla-
dos, aacerrados ea nuesiros
propicjs probleisas j-sxltcts.

rica Sene que s«r saK-ada,
pero nosotros no estamos
dSscnSasdo esfe probfana
peasando que ya nosotros
estamos salvados, Puede ser
que Ja salvadoa d« Norte-
aiaerica y de t«io d araa-
do dependa de ta iesp««sfa
qt»e desjKS a Cristo ea 'L&-
Hnoanrtrfca."

La CICOP xetxne a ex-
peno& religioso*, sodates y

economfcos de Latinoameri-
ca, Esfados Uoidos, Europa
y Canada para desarroilar
d ajteBdlndenfo mutuo y
la amlstad a traves de un
activo intercambio de ideas,
problemas yprogramas- Es-
tos expertosconipFendenque
faombres, dixKro y materia-
ies son necesarios para el
deaarroSo de Latinoanigri-
ea. Beco elks* comprenden
tambien que el verdadero
desarrollo demanda el me-
joramiento simultaneo del
hoojfare InlegraL Seria cri-
Boinal aksuzar an desarro-
Bo fecttoJdj^a> al pnoao del
iadlvidao ai cayo nombre
se akgo el faido de ese p ro
greso.

Ease desarroJio bilateral
reqtiiene !a tese firrae del
erteodiariento y la amistad
mafiKW que CICOP busca
pmmavee.

HABLANDO A LA JUVENTUD
. ESB ia Eocte Keyes, Sa-

tedo ids & enero, tuve uaa
€sperfei»a que

csonlarls* a iis'ecles
itue vean c m s e» <fi-

fe«*s parfe* tM exf lo eatt

Y en fensa may etima- dantes

de un patriotioo con-
ettrso Bteiario p^trodnado
por la Insttaeadn. Kchoeon-
curao i«rsara sobre el 10 de
(Mubre. de 1868 y estara
abfeto para las nx&m y ]6-
voies cubanos de Befle Gia-
4e y aqtrilas mm$ ooliu-

no debe
faltar en
ningun hogar
cristiano

s»d»adsos
j , el Cko Hua.-o de
Ctsta.

En te nocbe de Reyes ftu
a Beife Giaele, sqe i^ l a n o -
tids, ae&iiy»aflacio deami-
gos y iaasiiiarss para hab-ar-
se a k» aibamm qae hay es
«as areas. For ia zona de
Seile Qack, Cfe*a*os, Casai
Pobtt, ete., feay nae« cea-
safe* a«Kauw»s doscfe tm-
bajaa nai«tws« cubanc*.
Bar cso s£l «%«n d^aos de

miias,
fiieeoel

Belk Glade
y bejo el palr«Sna^- «fc ana
neein conasa^ulda y

Iteaads "Pr»-Caba". Va-
ries cieoUK oe «sibaiK» estw-
vieroa p-isaeisse* en el aeto

fese en *J woa
ia

qtie
teiies

I
{ P.O. Box % , FtUe M
§ |_3 1 wish ro »»l»sctii>« t© Tbe ¥
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to The

lisino mi
y es, la bmm de io

8ex|XjiM;ries a as-

y
veoH «Bbaaw qoe
«Ei em I* veiada. en taioo

sus ptuht* y ctetaa* is-
S

Las bases de dicho «sn-
,eumo fo«on teidas por uaa
senora de la directiva y es-
tara bajo iadirecdondeedu-
cadores cubanos de Belle
Glade.

Luego lue proyectada ia
peiicuia "La Cuba de mis
Amores'\ el programs es-
pedal que d Canal Cuatro
de Television de Miami.
tansmitid en dos ocasiones
el afto pasado. Como se re-
Csordara este documentai es-
£aba itedieado espedalmen-
te a Ia juventud cabana dei
exilio para que recardaran,
o quizas conocicran Ia pa-
;ria onde abrieron sus ojos
Jria donee abrieron sus
ojos. por primera vcz. a ia
vida.

Ternsinada es;a proyec-
cson de ia pchcula hidmt»
uso de la paiabra para <x-rr«r
ei atto.

Esia velada. cargada m-
cubanta. fuv un gran e>tt-
mule para nuc-s:«*
y creunos oponutto

a u»ted
uniR* para que vean q
atda latitud donde es'an

Oracion de los Fieles
(Enero 14)

Celebrante: El Seiior sea con vosotros.
Pueblo: Y con tu espiritu.
Celebrante; Oremos. El cristiano mauifiesta a Cristo

al mundo sirviendo a sus semefantes. Quealpedir
por nuestras necesidades y las necesidades detodos
los hombres, el amor de Cristo se remanifieste ea
nosotros.

Lector: Que nuestro Santo Padre, Paulo VI, maestro
Obispo, Coleman F. Carroll, nuestro parroco(N),
y todoa los sacerdotes y rel^iosos sirvan aJ Pue-
blo de Dios con la mayor devodon y efecfividad,
oremoa al Senor.

ftieblo: Seior, Ten piedad.
Lector; Que la presente legislatura del congreso

produzca efectivas y rapidas sohjcioiis a las
neeesidades sodales y iscales de esta nadon,
oremos al Sefior.

PIKWO: Senor, Ten piedad.
Lector: Que la sesion especial de la leglslaiura de

la Florida resuelva los probfemas educacionafes
de este estado, Oremos al Sen or.

Pueblo: Seiior, Ten piedad.
Lector: Que nuestro periodico diocesano, THE

VOICE {La Vaz) se tea cada wez naas para ia
edificadon e instruction de los catoHcos, coeraoe
al Seoor.

Poeblo: Sefior, Ten piedad.
Lector: Que jueees y abogades trabaJeB mas efec-

tivamente en la preservadoii de los njatrinsonio*
en nuestra s-ociedad, oremos al Sefior.

Pitefalo: Senor, Ten piedad.
Lector: Que por auestra partidpacion en este rito

sagrado, nos sintamoe aleaiados a fortalecer el
concepto cristiano del matrimonio COD nuestras
palabras y obras, oremos al Sefior.

Poeblo: Senor, Ten piedad
Cetebrante: Atieiide coa favor, Ob, Senor, las peti-

ciones que aeabamos de hacexte y couc^ie q«e
podamos gozar de Tu ayada ajcontrando fo que
buscamos. Bor Nuestro Seiior Jesucristo, Tu Hijo,
que vive y reina coafigo en Unidad del Espi-
ritit Santo, EMos, por los siglos de los siglos.

Pueblo: Amen.

Misas Oominicales En Esponol

CATEDjRAL de MIAMI- 2
Ave v 75 SL. NLW. 7 p.m,
CORPUS CHRISTI-3230
XW. 7 Ave. 10:30, I y
5:30. MISION-JS00 K.E.
2da Ave., 11 am.
ST. PETER and PAUL,900
S.W. 26 Kd. 8:30 a.m., 1 p,m.
7 y 8 p.m.
ST. KIERAN, Assumption
AGademy-1517 Bridrtll Ave.
12 p.m. . 7 P.M.
ST. JOHN BOSCO, 1301
Flagler St 7, 10 a.m. 1,6 y
7:30 p.m.
GESU-H8 N.E 2 St 6KK3
p.m.
ST. MICHAEL - 2933 W.
Flagler, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
ST. HUGH- RoyaJ Rd. y
Main Hwj'.. Coconut Grove,
12:15 p.m.

ST. TIMOTHY-5400 & W
102 Ave. 12:45 p.m.
ST. DOMINIC-N. W. 7 SL
59 Ave. I p.m., 7:30 p.m.

ST. BRENDAN-87 Am y
3 St, a W- 6;45 p.m.
LITTLE FLOWER—12f0
Anastasia, Coral Gabies.
3:15 a.m. y 12 m.
ST, FRANCIS DE SALES
600 Lenox Ave, Miami
Beach- 6 p.m.
ST. JOHN THE APOSTLE
451 £ 4 Ave, HiaJeafe.
12:55 y 6:30 p.m.
IMMACULADA CON-
CEPCION-68 W42 PL, Hia-
leah, 7:30 p.m.
BLESSED TRINITY-4«»20
Curtiss PakK'ay, Miami
Springs, 7 p.m.
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G.E. Maale, Jr., Dies;
Was A Serra Leader
ft'EST PALM BEACH -

Requiem Mas* was sung
Wednesday In St Juliana
Chunk for G. E. Mask, Jr.,
past president of the Pate
Beach Serra Club, who died
Monday a* the age of 44.

Msgr. Bernard McGrene-
han, V.F., paster, celebrate*!
the Mass for Mr. Maale.
who had served for the past
three years .as a regional
chairman In the F&Im Beach
area for the annual Diocesan

Development Fund . cam-
paign.

A charier member &f Use
Palm Beach Serra Club,
he was also a member of the
board of Catholic Charities
is We! Palm Beach, and a
member of Pate Bead)
Council K. of t". and the
Father Andrew Dafterfy Gen-
eral Assembly.

In addition So bis. wife,
Sophia, wish whom he re-
sided at 4401 S. Fiaglerftr..

Blood Girt Girl Dies
Undergoing Operation

in Fioiters"
Cnxrte4 % ©«f Ptofmssfaaaf florist*

O Most* or OKice O Hospital, Birth
O BirtMoys, Anniversaries, Special Days

O Business Openings O Sympathy
, D For No Special Reosoa 2

11*03 H.E- 2 Avw. 1224 N.E. 162 St.
758-4787 3 949-4113

1724 £, Hatfanctofe B«o<;n Blvd.
MolJanrfoh, Fie. 923-4516

©. E. Jfeak*. Ir.
Mr. Maate I* -.urvivec} by
six daughters Soxdaar. I«-
grid. Karen, Laura, thb-
tirah and Eileen: «*•«» son*.
CL E. Maaie. HI. and Wen-
nts; hi* mother. Mrs. ACJQ-
neae Maahn a brother. Al-
fred F.: and a sts*er« Mr*.
Clarence Graham. Miami

In Beu of Hovers, the fam-
ily requested that contribu-
tions be made to ihe G.
EL Maale Burse Fund.

Quatttebaum * Hoifcman-
Btsrse Funeral Home was as
charge of arrangement.
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. % Mrs* Dunphy
Requiem Held
In Cathedral

Funeral Directors

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

Faaersl

Carl f. IkJ^ ¥mi£ral fluncs
CARL.

8 » Pals Av«. 3231 Bin! Rood
Tel, 226-1SI?

WADLINGTON
FUNERAL HOMES

WHO ARE THEY?

Two children caught by a photographer
who made it his business to make his

camera speak for the "have nots."

WHO ARE WE?

A Pontifical Society who makes it our
business to bring the 2 billion "have nots"

to the attention of the "haves." Your
charity is needed so that missionaries
will be able to continue their work in

underprivileged areas of the world. Their
work is yours—a continuation of the work

of Christ—feeding multitudes, healing
sick, teaching ignorant, revealing to all

the riches of a God Who loves them.

YOU
can share our work of bringing God's love

and life's bare ingredients to anguished
souls by using a small part of your

blessings to become a life member of this
Society. ($40 individual; $100 family).

You will share in the daily Masses
of missionaries everywhere;

in 15,000 additional Masses each year;
and the lives of all you help.

Your lifetime membership gift
v V will change someone's life.

f*

FUNERAL

HOMES

N. FEEESAI HWT. — 34S1 V , R O W U I BLVD.
TA 2-1311 IO 1SVSB

DAN R FAJRCHHD
ESTASUSKCB 1SJO.

. E.

Homelike SorroonJings

Dignified Frieadlj Serriee

Prices To Meet Joy

Fmmify Budget

KING
FJ>. Funeral Home

&W- 8tK Street WR 9-21H

SALVATION AND SERVICE ARE THE WORK OF

THE SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH
SEND YOUR GIFT TO

The Right Rzverend Edward T.O'Meam The Reverend William D.O Shea
National Director f\Jt Diocesan Dirn-mr
366 Fifth Avenue " •**• f,30I BisctmteBmifcvard

New Ymk. New York 10001 Miami. I

FUHERAL HOME, MC.

72m N.f. 2nd Am.
751-7523

1 May Ditnpftv. pit»n«rr sr.t
j bet of ibv i*ai3«srai parish.
j »a* sang Taa-dav ;-t s.-w

I Busae-y. r«ctor

5 X.Y.. *hu car:*, sere 43

I jieaf* ago. Mrs. i&nph>
died E3"=5 Friday in Mtrtj*

c HospjlaJ «J: ;rse age of "3 .

1 sfetr *as a member of ihe

I and Caisofac tteygh^rs vl
? Amenta. Court Miami 262.
j Mrs. Buaphy is &axvlvfcci
I by ibrse »;stcr*. Sirs* Be-t
j HarkiS, Mrs. Kay T«wk<

burv &ti& X!r<- Iren«r

aae

" • » *

DEATH NOTICES
Se<p#esls Far Piiyers

GRAVEL. Tom Tmms
mTKred. age 63, of 1911
S.W. 59th A%-e»ae, passed
away Ioea% Januaxy 3.
Mr. Gra%-el was a Supt.
for the Barks and Becrea-
iioa Oept, Miami Beach.
He was a resident berefor
20 years, coming from
CMa^ee, Mass, and was
bean in Quebec Canada.
A BMsnber of tfae 4th De-
gree ^ Heights of Coliim-
bus> Fa&er Andrew
Brown Couacal, he m sur-
TOTed by his wife, Mrs.
Kbsa Gravel; one son,
Bkfaard J., three broth-
ers, Maurice, Edward,
and Napoleon, all of Que-
bec, Canada; 6 sisters,
Mrs. Edmond € usson,
Mrs. AlphonseTxepanier,
Mrs. Paul Desmarais,
Mrs, Beynald Trahan
Mrs. Vai Feniiert, and
Mrs. Clovis Si Amant,
all of Quebec, Canada.
F u n e r a l arrangements
were made by the Carl F.
Slade Funeral Home- Ser-
vices were from Immacu-
late Conception Church
wife interment in Our
Lady of Mercy Cemetery
oa -January 6th. Tbefaifh-
fcl are requested to keep
Mm ia tfaar prayers.

ANDERSON. Mi» Mar-
garet B.» age 49, of 1100
West Ave., Miami Beach,
passed away Monday,
January 8th. Repose was
at Rivero Funeral Home,
Wednesday and Thurs-
day, with Requiem Mass,
Thursday evening, 7:30
P.M., St. FraiKte Church,
Miami Beach. Entomb-
meat at Our Lady of Mer-
cy Mausoleum, Friday,
9 A.M. The feithful are
requested to keep her in
their prayers.

IT
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L CLASSIFIED J
For Safe- 6 loss Fiagter Memorial

: Park. • Priced for quick sale. Gall
S8S-14&7.

S Personals

COUPLES
Needed who are iaterestal ia home
ease el children- Contact Dr. Bea
Sbeppani, Catholic WeSara Boieaa
' 1325 West Flagkr St , Miami, FSa.

6A Elderly Core

Nursing cars for elderly peojde Ex-
change reference required HI 8-3532.

6 Child Care

Best care by Fiends-Canadian lady.
Hours, day or week. References —
S.W. area 667-6176

17 Help

STENOS, typists, key pandi, Tws-
porasy «oA, to fit yawc schedule,
day, w«k, month, mure. Ktfly Giris,
306 Roper Bidg. FR3-5412."

MARY LEE AGENCY
& NORSES REGISTRY

751-5211 —.—.— 7S1-8509
.Xurses. ssttfrs, domestics & com-
mefcia! empkjysses. Available im-

Saleslady — M*sst ws>rk Sundays
aud l&olidays.13:30 - fi p.m.. 3 cs^e.
SAV. section, ,4pply Monday, rar-
rot Jungle -Gift Shop, IHKMi S.VV.
5ThA
Housekeeper ^aased Ibr small fans-
sly. Room, boarci, ami small salarv.
S$>assfeb ? s i u n | O . K . Write Box
#37, The Voice ©01 Bisc. BIvA,
Miami 3313a

43A Musical Instruments

THE iUSfC GALLERY
S l fcp wjBedpiana
THOMAS ORGAN, $299.
198 East 4 Ave. Hia!eah,8S7-6275.
Wanazer Organ wife Amplifier.
Ufcc XeK-Orig. cost 83,000. Will
sell for S560. 532-8724.

irgartea teacher offers to cats
JSd at her borne, age 2 to 5
!k.\V. 97 St 751-090*

1? -Mai*

Experienced icfani Bad child caie
Room for parent-home atmosphere
'Fenced yard N*A 4-8482

Boardirvg for Children
Day school S8 start. Roams for
mothers. $12 S.W. 2»h Ave, 44U-

.. 5972.

HOLY FAMILY PARISH — BABY
SIT DAYS IN MY HOME.
754-89S2

TO Loom

WK bov old UaM and

LEiOfDE JEWELERS
12

TUTORING
ELEMENTARY

COttiffiS
CERT1F1EO TSmCHESS. 1%*
Se&sei of Taforias i « S « S E 13
Ave &45-4S4-2.

SPANISH-FRENCH

GUITAR

NEWSPAPER SPACE SALES
Musi have Experience. Projected !er-
rttoiy. fiseeSers! salary, car exps-n-e
and tximpzny bencfiia. Send csume
s> Box ?3S, The Voice, 6201 Bss-
eayne Boulev ard, Miami. Fia. 33 3 3tf

Household Gooefs

Sieger Touch and Sew
m-im

Essdsiia at tomorrow tecav.
oiimaaJy g s e d t s t d d S3goo«

Sofii far aver SStKJ, rs-
jwsffle twriy take oesr 12 p&y-
nwnts of $18^S a siosft. Call ;Jay
«r Bight 6SS-15S*. Fs« Hoae :«-

HOME
WaafaasUe, £is^r«a psttenm, rifsi
sisalersai Tw» fer $15 it ups. 1330
S, W. 15 St. StS-SST*

ESTATE

slip 0. Lewis, Int.
BtAA tSTATS Mf

i t west

SEAL ESTATE

J. S. SLAW

n

Tool

Csvtr 100. Low Ess:;,,] TIKB-
?SMITTY"S Hardaarti I'aintC...

72 Lots For Sofc

RESIDENTIAL

PORT ST. JOHN
Brevard County, west oi U.S. #1,
opposite Cape Kennedy. Bargain*
SIOO under market value. Write
Box #38, The Voice 6201 Biscavne
Blvd., Miami, Fia. 3313a

73 HOMES FOR SA LE:

3 bedroom, 2bath.Air,reversecj'de.
Near schools, shops, Nativity
Loaded, must see. S17.000. 6630
N.W. IS CL, W. Hwd.

BUY YOUR

SEE ONE OF THESE COURTEOUS
REPRESENTATrVES FOR
THE BUY OF A UFETiME

Hollywood

2 bfdroum, '1 bath, occellenlly furn-
ished home large lat, many fruit
trees, sprinkling system. S14,500.

989-2096
Eves. 983-H427 Eves. 989-5y98

;ysed Cars: 30111. W:

J. A. O'BRIEN REALTY
6326 I'KMIiliOKK IJUAi)
JHHJ.YWOOt). lM.imiDA

Northwest

4 bedroom, 2 bath. Awnings, fenced
back. 2 air-cond., heat Large Flu.
room, $200 down, no closm"" CTS*
621-9801.

U~REAL ESTATE WANTED~
QUICK RESULTS!Action!BVFT-Sell
Trade Homes needed badly." Will
advance FH A appraisal fee if given
listing. AL TIRELLA, Realtor.
10124 N.W. 7 Ave. PL 4-5426

Service Station Guide Service Station Guide

PARISH SERVICE STATION GUIDE
COMPUTE CAM KSVJCI

CONSULT THE
SERVICE STATION

NEAR YOU
FOR ALL YOUR

AUTO NEEDS

ST. ROSE OF LIMA

PORST
SERVICE STATION
?kk-up & Delhery Ssrrks

N.t. and Ave. et 99th St.
Mnm Sh»TM
PI 8-2998

CORPUS CHRfSTI

ST*«DA*O ea mamtcts

SERVICE

633-69&S
y Ow««r

1185 N.W. 3*H» S*ro*t

ST. AGNES

LARRY'S
TEXIGO

Proprietor —.Larrjr Gaboury

1 CRANDON BLVD.
KEY 81SCAYNE

EM 1-5521

ST. JAMES

JOHN'S

CVI.V SK
ML «M-91J3

Jofu*

OttEN OF MARTYRS

SHELL SBWKE

M S S.W. ITrfe ft.V(.

BUSINESS GUIDE
APPLIANCES

S3 SERVICE CALLS

r%r.gr, fnwnr*. SS5 4 _? £

BU/LQE8S

HOIE RESOOEUNG
i, Uegait%, Patios

Ai-T&e Handy Man

ft-: tun

DRESSMAKMG

rim Mtemiims

PAMTIHG

H'GH CLASS DRESSMAKER ; j e s r . v . - :.->

fssfcwssd WO

tHCOMB TAX

L1CEMSE0 -

HARKER
T r f l "A £>? Stft . ff*' N'TV*

| l«TE{?10i?-£XTER!0R
,\;-« V;. 7

SOB K'

At>JgT»OS.S. N

AStERK.'AS, AiJl

^ ; - - ; :

WIAF£$

E»HUM

MA

d MCW

L£4K
•a*. * 7

;: am

631

& .

j ^ w * *ffl»g* service"""

STORS
5 I JtlW It

JKSS «, SS-B*

OX t

COSAt f, K.1MKSS CO

a »«SS*« »

tmtm m .

111 F8S HOI S OS FX, A? fg i ce

2 MEN. HAXIH.E
n.SANC£S S

Jin. JOE K/SSO &»p C

O K

VEAftS

rti j-Wk ^r'A i«<*>f *

ROOF1HC

Free Esffraats-Qjarantee;

I Roof Cleaning & »

! SNOWBRITE ROOFS
$

I - - ' 5 - .%-" hh.

H!

JOSEP« DCWO
Eat jis

f: T; H K L I .

j CG-SN:E*5 SEFTiCTANK CO

SeWiHG MACHINE REPAtKS

DEWING MACHINE REPAiftS

!•»<!"•' e -

EDViTO SIGHS

Sy f. % S4»h i* PI, S-1625

TfLEVJSiOM

TV SERVICE

Furoifore Upholstered
FALL SPECIAL

skfn.«jPa*

AKRON DECORATORS
Sanaa* $*»«»* CsJbMM naotrr«tMI

SscsK»«i« S3S up. Serfs* $4§ «p.
t o w n p»OK ©K tsiiJorn rasfflr

Sip csvcm & &rap«-,«
/SEE azizsMBi, CM4mat n«st

S4372S

VEHETIAM BLIND SERYiCE

Hew Venetian Btmds
Your Homt
ff-nSI NW117 St.
688-275J

HOMH REPA/RS

ROORNG, PLASTERING
orrJ PAINTING

A'so Ofher Property fieposr
and MointenOnce
Eitcei.'eriS Work

Ootle & Broword Residents
CALL 633-0551

lepaifs
Men-.b« s! Vittit KSower

Licensed & ins.-Since 1945

448-7989

PALMER
f t

16 - £s«
Roofing

3-6244
Co.

Patronize The Voice
Advertisers

LAHDSCAPtNG

tiniscap ieagner*
FOR AS.!- ST Vi.ES

GEORGES ViLLEMOM
CONTRACTOR

25
e£«v 3*

444-9914 MiomiJ

PLUMBING

PLUM8WG SERVICE
g Repairs

CALL 635-1138

Auto Repair

LEANDER'S
Aufo Repair & Service

11S35W. Dixie HVcy
C«» 759-0263

A.JLA. i.G.0.

vw Repair*

1 GENERAL wmmm
$LWMU i iRViCI

3755 BitP fOAO
44i-0i?0 443-t^rr

* Windows # Se^ftettE # T«% ̂ fscioSH?** !
» Gloss * O^©fs . « 0$S#S QtH&S- :

WE CARRV A CtWtETE LIME OF HEPUMCQiaiT FARTS

12, f«»



U.S. Bishops I ective Pastora
Cburcb. "What we muss seek
Is a earefui understanding of
the type of Church the Lord
provided," &e document de-
clares emphatically. Tae sec-
ond dsapter then esters into a
discussion of the taisy, the
clergy ana the hierarchy.

In discussing the layman's
role the bishops state, " He Is a
positive part of the Church and
a force In her life and action;
he Is a consecrated person,
called to participate in she gen-
eral pries&y work of Christ and
His Church." The bishops also
point out that "without the laity
there is ao Church" and when
the layman remains silent "we
all suffer and God's work re-
mains only partly done." The
statement also mentions that
the bishops will return to other
aspects of the vocation of the
laity in future statements.

In the section dealing with
the priesthood the pastoral let-
ter points out feat since the re-
newal of the Church so largely
depends upon fee clergy the

renewal t»f some- aspect* of the
priestly life it, mo#j important
"When a f»r;esf falter*, the
whole church Srwnbfo," y»
bishops <»b*ervi» "When a
pries! i» troubled In fsearf. She
tranquiiity ut nil fivdT

« » mnoihst m&d to she
tbtttdt.** A priwMt two. mm*
always be a mm» span, for
"Owae » sa *»«r»JM l i f e © * *
between priest sad pe&pie »a
mattw how SOXHS* Ife heart of
the prmt ktentUiet w&fe ftis

wte met to i ts X f̂iser-

of
In fita

"M a ttsss

GRAVE PROBtKMS
The document recognizes

that there .:» a crisis in tee
priesthood today and withou;
placing- ihe blame on anyor*,
ihe bishop,-; enurrterafe Jhree
grave problt-ms facing ;h*
clergy today. The first :« :he
question of relevancy ratted by
many priests themselves. The
bishops point out thai "if j *
still a primary fcnctior: of ifae
priesthood so lead Owf's peo-
ple to holiness by the power ol
tiod'a grace."

Two other problems of
priests are treated, namely,
loneliness and "apartness."
Recognizing the "trying times"
of the present moment, the bish-
ops urge the clergy "to draw
closely together in friendship
and to render heroic service to
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Pope Calls For
internaflonallzed
Holy Land Areas

By FATHER
ROBERT A. G8AHAM.S.J.

f Itelipoas News Service
Special Correspondent)
VATICAN" CfTY-CRXSi

— Tne Vatican has publicly
outlined Its own policy with
regard to the Holy Places.
such as -Jerusalem and BeSfa-
lehenu, which since las! June
have been under Israeli con-
trol.

The Holy See advocates
a form of mlernationa.llza-
iion by which • individual
spots identiG&d with the life
of Christ would be projected
by formal agreements guar-
antet-d by some Inlentationai
authority.

In addition, the Pope
called for respect for the re-
ligious ana other rights of
ihe non-Jewish communities.
These two points Pope Raul
VI describee as "essential
and indispensable.*'

The papal stand was en-
Sunciated by Pope Paul VI
on Dec. 22 in the coarse of
an address to Roman Caria
officials reviewing Vatican
activity in the past year. The
significance of his remarks
was overlooked generally
because of the pontiff's more
lengthy comments on Viet-
nam and because of the im-
minent visit of Resident
Johnson,

They are the first open
declaration of the Vatican's
position in the very deiicate
Middle East situation. They
contradict reports that the
Vatican has dropped the idea
of internationalization and
that It is now willing to sanc-
tion full Israel responsibility
for the maintenance of the
Holy Races.

At the same time, the Pope
does seem to have aban-
doned the idea of interna-
tionalization for the entire
area, such as the City of
Jerusalem itself. This was
the solution adopted by the
U.N. General Assembly in
1950 under the urgings of
Pope Rus XII, but it was
never put into effect because
of both Israel and Jordanian
opposition.

Pope Paul's present pro-
posal seems to rest on the
principle of "extraterritorial-
ity" though the word itself
was not used. In Rome,
many ecclesiastical institu-
tions enjoy extraterritorial-
ity though on Italian soil.
During World War II and
the German occupation of

Rome, this enabled Pope
PSus XII to provide immun-
ity for .lews and political
refugees.

In the key part of his j
statement, which bears the j
mark of careful drafting by I
his advisers, the Pope re- j
called thai the Holy Places j
properly so-called are re- (
vexed by Ihe three great 1
monotheistic religions. Jew- j
ish, Christian and Moslem. \

The great concern, he I
said, is "respect for." the j
preservation of and access
to Ihe Holy Places iht-ni-
seives, prowled by special
immunities through a siatuie
of their own guaranteed by
an institution of interna-
tional character. . . "

This rules out, so far as
the Vatican is concerned, uni-
lateral Israeli control of the
Holy Places, no matter how
liberal and permissive a
policy Israel migh! choose
So adopt

In his second point, which
does not refer to the Holy
Places, the Pope also called
for recognition of "the legiti-
mate religious and civil
rights of the persons, places
and activities of all the com-
munities present in the terri-
tory of Palestine." Reference
is mainly to both Christian
and Moslem Arab popula-
tions in the areas that, in a
definitive settlement, might
pass permanently under Is-
raeli control.

Why was this statement
issued at this time? One ex-
planation is that a clear
enunciation was needed to
counter tendentious and in-
accurate reports.

Another explanation is
that the Pope wanted to make
known the results of his own
soundings which he has con-
ducted with a view to a set-
tleirient in the controverted
areas. The Pope stated that
he had informed the Ortho-
dox and Anglican leaders of
his search for at least the
beginnings of a settlement.

He also said he had in-
formed both the U.N. Sec-
retary General U Thant of
his activities and the gov-
ernments with which the
Holy See has diplomatic re-
lations. The Dee. 22 state-
ment is presumably intended
to notify the world public as
well as the religious and*
political leaders of the con-
clusions reached by the
pontiff.
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